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THIS WEEK
"DEMOCRAT" NO LONGER A BAD WORD

. Before throwing a handful of moth balls into local
polifcs for. the Winter, it might be interesting to take an-
other quick glance at the voting figures in Springfield.

There is no question that the results show an upsurge
of Democratic strength in Springfield. The Republican
leaders in the Township have shaken off the emot'ons of
the campaign, and are already aware of the hard fight
ahead of them to halt the onrushing Democrats.

The victory of Vincent J. Bonadies was as decisive as
anything could be. He sought re-election against Henry
Grabarz, who had made a fine record as Building Inspec-
tor and cha'rman of the Springfield Planning Board. The
full force of the lccal GOP machine gave Grabarz support
until the last ballot was counted.

There was no primary battle in the GOP ranks this
year. When Bonadies first won his seat on the Township
Committee, those who^sought some explanation for his vic-
tory, then pointed to the fact that it was the wounds- of
the Marshall-Nenninger pr.'mary fight that enabled the
Democrat to win. No such excuse — no such explanation
will convince anyone this year.

The re-election of Bonrfdies and the big figure rolled
up by Gov. Meyner has brought out a lot of voters who,
until this year, were told that "Democrat" was an ugly
word in Springfield. The result has evidently given some
of them courage enough to "announce to the world that
they have been liberals all the time but weren't ready to
declare themselves." ,

I t is no secret that campaign issues are usually blown
up out of all proportions and this past campaign was no
exception. The.stcry of Bonadies' victory in the El'zabeth
Journal contained some information that must have come
from a very unhappy source. The article started off with
the statement that "Bonadies, who. campaigned as an in-
dependent . . . " and then continued to give the impression
that the Democrafc candidate had, somehow, fooled the
voters in making them believe that he was something other
than the standard bearer for his party.

Another part of the Elizabeth Journal said that "Re-
* publican campaigners charged that pre-election literature
distributed by Bonadies carried no reference to his affilia-
tion with the Democratic party." s

All of which is a lot of political hog-wash and an in-
sult to the intelligence of the voters in Sprngfield. In any
reference the Springfield Sun made to the candidacy of
Bonadies, there wasno question about stating that he was
the Democratic color bearer. If some literature were mailed
to the voters signed by* "Friends of Bonadies — or Citfzens
for Bonadies", it is one of the accepted methods of trying

^ p
both political parties have done it for years.

« » •
CONGRATULATIONS TO CHARTER STUDY

Springfield is to be congratulated on the fine support
given the Charter Study referendum. . . . .

The local group managed to stir up enough interest
in what usually has very little appeal, and the five Com-
missioners wilTnow settle-down to the task of determining
the need of .any change. ,m the fonn' .of local; government.,

While all members of the group are to be compli-
mented and commended for the'r efforts in behalf of the
Charter Study, everybody jeadily admits that Mrs. Leo-
nard Atkin was the sparkplug, the tireless dynamo of the
campaign.

All the members of the group do not hesitate to say
that it was she who kept the interest alive when signs-of
discouragement were detected. She rang door bells, ad-
dressed envelopes, talked and even argued with neighbors,
and never did she appear to weaken in the cause and proj-
ect she thought would help Springf'eld.

There were many others who worked in the vineyards
for the Charter Study but Mrs. Atkin carried the torch
very high until the voters of Springfield said "yes." '

Boy Saves Mother;
Remembers Lesion

—"Fire r Preventions and—Safety"-
instruction in t h e Springfield
schools "paid off" recently and
one mother is definitely thankful
to the school authorities for hav-
irig taught her boy how "to be
ctlm and know what to do in case
of fire."

—Mrrand~Mrs:-Erton-InsIey-of-26
|_i_^—eottier-avenue—are-todayr-singing-r

the praises of Miss Alice Reig.l
teacher of their seven year old
son Robert, at the Raymond Chis-j
holm School, who saved his moth
er from being badly burned "by i
doing what he was told to do" in
case of an emergency. |

.Mrs. Insley was cooking up
some pop corn for Bobby's "trick
and tre'at" fun last Thursday when
the fat caught fire. Mrs. Insley
pushed the flaming pot off of the
stove in an effort to extinguish
the fire but the flames soon spread
to the furniture in the kitchen. |

Seven year old Bobby, remem-
bering what he had learned about
fires and. safety in. his second

Buy Your New Books—
Proceeds Go to P.T.A.'s

If you plan to purchase new
books—or want some sugges-
tions for Christmas—gifts —
BOOK WEEK starts at the
Springfield Public Library next
Monday and continues for a full
week—November 17 to 23.

Proceeds from the sale of
books purchased at the Public

go to the SpringfieldTTA organ-
zations—James Caldwell, Ray-
mond Chisholm, Edward V. Wal-
ton and Florence M. Gaudineer.

Residents are invited to visit
the book exhibit in the Public
Library where members of the
PTA's will be on hand to ac-

jept orders for book purchases.
The Public Library, celebrat-

ing BOOK WEEK, will be open
daily and Saturday from 10:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. evenings, except
Saturday 7:30 p.m. to 10:30.

Conklins Have Boy

••Mr. ahd Mrs;Theodore Conklin
grade at school, grabbed a rug nf ^ Baltiisrnl way, announce the
OH tne floor in uie next room. Djrth of

Woman to Speak

Mrs. Florence W. Kkber, the
DDirector of Religious Education
of the American , Ethical Union,
will speak at the Sunday morning
meeting, November 17, of the
Society for Ethical Culture, 516
Prospect street, Maplewood, at 11
am. The author of several articles
on religious education for chil-
dren, she will'talk on "Why an
Ethical Sunday School?" Nathan
Hart of Springfield will conduct
the meeting. '

I

. a baby boy on November
pushed his mother, away from the 5 a t overlook Hospital,
flaming fat and began beating out
the fire by smothering it.

•Mrs. Insley was burned slightly
and some of the furniture badly

-damaged-by~the.flames-but-7-year
old Robert is being given credn
for "not becoming panicky and re-
membering what Miss Reig told
him in the second grade ab>ut
fighting, fire."

APPRAISAL QUESTIONS? ~

-The Reassessment-Commis-
sion announced today that post
cards, covering blocks 59-C to
68-B and 68-C to' 106, have been
mailed to property owners in-
viting them to open hearings.on
their property appraisal, and
evaluation.

The hearing nights set aside
for discussion of problems areN
tonight and tomorrow night for
those blocks 59-C to 68-B. For
the others, 68-C to 106, the hear
ing nights will be Wednesday,
November 20 and Thursday, No-
vember 21.

If you wish to attend the hear
ing, bring the card along to
Town Hall, between the hours of
7 and 9 p. m. on the dates sped'
fled.

Doggett-Pfeil
Faces Closing
Of Plant Here

Springfield's New Municipal Building
Be Formally Dedicated On Sunday

An opinion submitted by
Township Attorney M a x
Sherman to the Board of
Health last night will result
La that body taking steps
which may compel Doggett-
Pfeil Co. to cease operations
at their present location in
Mountain avenue. . I .
. Residents of the Clinton
avenue area, through their
attorney, H. Lee Sarokin, re-
newed their charges last
night that this firm is not
complying with exisiting or-
ainances and that the fumes,
noise and fertilizer dust com-
ing from the plant is affect-'
Lug their living in that sec-
tion of Springfield. |

The residents claim that their
%eds and laundry have been cov-.
«red with fertilizer dust, and that
the machines, being used, created
a high, pitched siren sound. Mr.
Sarokin stated that the business
•violated the Township's zoning or-
dinance which "specifically pro-
libits fertilizer and insecticide
manufacturing, and is.also a vio-
lation of the lpcal health ordin-'
ance. .

The demands for relief were
made at the last previous meeting
<jf the.Board of Heilth and the
matter was referred to Township
Attorney Sherman for a legal
opinion, Application for immedi-
ate action ifofls renewed at last
night's meeting since, the attorney
said, conditions appeared un-
ohanged.

It was argued that "any agree-
(Continued on page 4)

Saks Receives
Savings Bonds

AwardSpecial
•The 'Treasury Department

yesterday presented a spe-
cial award to the Springfield
Branch of Saks Fifth Ave-
nue for outstanding partici-
pation in the payroll savings
plan.. . • ' . . - . ;

The award is a citation in polor,
that reads: "In recognition of out-
standing service- to your country
and community by stimulating
the sale of United "state Savings
Bonds." It is signed by Secretary
o£ the Treasury Robert B. Ander-
son and Elmer H. Bobst; New Jer-
sey Savings Bond chaii^nan.

Miss Ann -M. Aylward and Miss
Mildred Elliott were • presented
with individual awards for their
outstandinng work in.the recent
campaign during which 140 more
employees were added to those al-
ready-buying- bonds—making ~a~
total of 70 per cent of the employ-
ees of the Springfield branch cur-
rently enrolled in the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan.

Lawrence Rogers, branch man-
ager, received the Special Citation
on behalf of his fellow employ«es^
from "Thomas R. McDonough,
treasury aepartment representa-
tive, who expressed his congratula-
tions to the company and its em-
ployees for achieving such a high
rate of participation in the payroll

(Continued on page 4)

SPRINGFIELD IS PROUD. Township's recently completed Municipal Building, photographed at night,
will be formally dedicated this Sunday afternoon with ceremonies in the Council Chambers at 3 p.m. Inspec-
tion of the building Will be from 2 to 6 p.m. See other* pictures on Page 5. (Photo Mickey Fox)

Reporter-At-Large ..

"SUN" Gets in Hot Water
Way Down in Mississippi

"And it-must be-a-source of-
great embarrassment to the co-
ed involved who is guilty of
nothing more than enrolli-g in
Ole Miss and making friends
there.

"Whether Ole Miss gets good
publicity or bad publicity, or
suffer the thoughtrno publicity

paper,, we don't particularly,
care. We imagine the university
will continue to prosper without
the paper."
These comments seem not to

Crestmont Picks Up Tab
At "Get Together* Lunch
"Public relations," which has been generally assoc-

iated with "Madison avenue,, the grey flannel suit gentry
and the Hidden Persuaders," came to Springfield with the
i orce ofanatomic bomb

The "cream" of the. business,
Industrial, commercial, and pro-
fessional life of Springfieled
jammed every corner of Jack
Powers' Twigs Tuesday for lunch.
The'cfficers-anddirectorsof'the-
Crestmont-Savings and Loan-As-
sociation picked up the check for
what may be the beginning of
more such luncheon groups in
Springfield.

"We just wanted to break bread
with all our good friends in Spring-
field, "said one of the Crestmont
officers," and we were pleased to
greet so many of the Township's-
people." '• •

There was no ' significance—no
anniversary, and no specific'rea-
son, for the- luncheon, said the
Crestmont official. "We were just
happy to be part of Springfield,
where Crestmont rocketed from
5160,000 iD assets to more than
£6 million in three years—and this
was .our way of: saying 'thanks'

and haying the officers meet
everybody."
•,Jehn.and Jack Powers, theja-

Q^T^mT'jWaTTe^uHt'furTaff 1
year Ibug, really—sent-TuesdayV -and—Marvin-Strauss-oi
luncheon into space. The steaks
were "this thick" and the bever-
ages hati all the fine personal
touches of a typical ohn Powers'
six parts to one.

There,were no menu cards, no-
checks to sign, no tips to leave
and no reason to leave pven after
the dessert and coffee because—
that was"when the Powers'.clan in-
sisted on setting up a round of
drinks for. everybody in the place
"on the house.' •

Very Fine Hosts
The Crestmont officers, even

without the . eager beaver public
relations professionals, were ex-

(Continued oh page 4)

fry PHIL HAPP
The Springfield SUN became embroiled with the Uni-

versity of Mississippi when this correspondent started
grinding his personal axe on the subject of racial integra-
tion. r' ' \ \ .-, '••"

We- refused to- print; a routine
publicity release telling of the
pledging of a •SpriagJSeld • girl by
a sorority down there. * The. rea-
son we gave was:

"So long as your university
continues to give this country
bad publicity in the eyes of the
world with its racial policies,
we will not give your university
good publicity / in Springfield."
You might think this was a

touchy subject at "Ole Miss" from
the response we received.

The university newspaper, The
Daily Corinthian, headlined their
lead editorial — "So Much For
Newspaper Of Springfield, N. J."

" . . . We would refer to the
statement a"s juverile, but do,
not wish to cast reflection upnn
juveniles. The editor of this
paper must be so little as to re-
quire1 a microscope to view him

have fallen on. deaf Se;ars.. >
• Frederick M. .Hartman of
Corinth,.v JMiss. agreed "whole,
hearteidly'." He wrote us:
. .."As...a former, resident of
Union County . . . I feel that I
am, in a position to know ..'. .
about your so-called 'racial po-
licies'.

"Why you up there do not
wash your own dirty linen first
is beyond me. I have discovered
in the past four years, that there
is more segregation and racial
hatred in the North, than ever
existed here in the South..

"this New Jersey girl thought
enrugh of our University to en-
roll there, and Jier southern fel-
low students thought enough of
this Yankee girl to-inyite her to
beconie one of them. No, it had
to take one of her own towns-
people to shame and embarass
her.
" . . . Your type makes me

.ashamed. that.I.was. ever,. a_r.esi-_
dent of the state of New Jer-
sey.

" . . . P.S. Would you have
'guts' enough to publish this in
your paper . . . ?"
Tofkeep what must be a popular

subject down there alive, another
edition-printed-a-story-under the

JMifnr Blasts
Race Policy — Rebs Find No
Need For Hybrid Peas."

"It was a rugged.week for Ole
Miss.

"The news editor of a weekly
(Continued on page 4)

Garden Oval Will
Fight Rte. 22 Plan
Residents in' the Garden' Oval

section organized the Spring Gar-
den Home Owners . Association at

meeting held Tuesday evening
continue their
coming of the

Springfield's residents,
former members of t h e
Township Committee, guests I
ind officials from neighbor-
ng municipalities are ex-,
lected to attend the dedica-
ion ceremonies for the re-
:ently dompleted Municipal
3uilding this Sunday aiter-
loon, November 17..

The program will start at .2
o'clock Sunday afternoon with the
actual dedication exercises taking
place at 3 p.m. in the council
chambers of the new building.

The dedication program will
open with the invocation by Rabbi
Reuben R. Levine to be followed
by the formal presentation of the
Building to Township Committee-
man Raymond W. Forbes, head of
the Public Works Department,-by
William G. Chirgotis, the archi-
tect. Rev. Bruce W. Evans, of the
Presbyterian Church, will deliver
the Prayer of Dedication and
Mayor Albert G. Binder will then
formally accept the building.

Mayor Binder is then slated to
deliver a short address to be fol-
lowed by the acceptance of various
gifts. '

The Benediction will be by Rev.
John Farrell, new Pastor of S t r
James Church.

The Municipal Building will be
open for inspection from 2 to 6
p.m. and refreshments will be
served from 4 to 6.

2.', The Township Committee

• •> °f ' ^

The Totmuhip of Springfield, ire The County of Union, If. J.

•invites all retidentt

,.,,. . „ .-.+•..,. : , . ; . . •, to-attend tlie.j, , ; . . - , . ,•.,.... .^.,.,~—,.—

Dedication and Inspection . ,

of our

Municipal Building

ox the

Township Green

' . Sunjay, November 17, 1957

- v ; • ' . .'.--..... . . - . . * - P * m , » t O - ' p ^ p i t t l * . ..----,..-.. '. . . ' , , / • , .[j z --

Dedication, ceremonies will be held in

The Council Chambers at 3'p.nu '". •• " ' •".""

ALBERT G. BINDER, Mayor
FREDERICK A. HANDV1LLE VINCENT ji BONADIES
EUGENE F. DOPfNELLY RAYMOND W.FORBES

Mayor Binder Plans to
Continue Highway Battle

Mayer Albert G. Binder announced this week that he
intends to lead Springf'eld in a continued battle against
the proposed relocation of the new Federal highway and
that "last Friday night's meeting in the Regional "High
School was- only the/beginning of the fight."

Bepresentg.tiy.e.s_fro.mJl3_com-_ I:
munitiesin Union County attended
the mass meeting last Friday and
Mayor'Binder now is considering
a conference of mayors and en-
gineers of all: municipalities ef-
fected by the proposed new Route- - p r o p e r t y purchases would begin in

Ui C t b d th
_JState Highway Commissioner
Dwightffi. -G.--Palmer announced

and resolved to
firhfc against the
new Federal highway ,to Spring-
field by. "bombarding .the politic-
ans with letters."

Julius Kazin of 42 Garr'e" Oval
was. elected. president ,of the as-
sociation: vice presidents are Rus-
lirLT^itf^rtrnderavenue

Ttprlrp

Palmer again insisted that the
recently-published versions of the
path Of the new highway j as pre-
pared by the Union. County Board
of Freeholders" are nothing more
than-"brush-strokes'.?;with»a-broad'
political implication.

ley road and William Sivolella of
19 Garden Oval. Mrs. Sylvja
Greenfelt of 18 Berkeley road will
be recording secretary, Mrs.
Evelyn Schwartz .of 14 Berkeley
road is corresponding secretary
and Joseph Fleisehman of 16 Gar-
den Oval, treasurer.

,The Irvington Commission ; ap-
propriated $1,000 as an emergency
fund at a meeting Tuesday eve-
nidg to. fight "realignment .of tho
new Federal highway,with a pub-
licity campaign and every legal
means." •

Mayor Edward J. McKenna said
the emergency fund will be used
for legal maneuverings • to opposa
the realignment.

recently that homeowners whose
property may lie in the path of
the proposed highway "may relax
until 1959." But, Mayor Binder
tated he "dees not think Siri"'?-

field and the other towns should
wait until the exact route is se-
lected. 0ur fight should go on
right now." .

Palmer, at a press conference
at Trenton, declared that all per-
sons to be affected by the realign-
ment of Route 22 will be given
months of advance notice and that
the state will not begin acquiring
land for the new highway until
March, 1959 and that if will prob-
ably take an entire year after that
to complete the necessary land

He maintains that the state'is
now considering several possible
paths for the route and that the
one finally selected may. vary "in
miles" from the Freeholder chart.
The Freeholder map, he said,. is
only a 'broad brush stroke" pre-
pared by the state in order to
have the route included in "the
federal highway program, ; .'

State to Aid
Regardless of which alignment

is finally chosen, Palmer said, no
property owner in Union County
has to worry about relocating his
home or business property until
1959 or early I960. Palmer also
said that the state will < advance
money to property owners who

are short on cash as soon as they
sign agreements of sale. instead
of forcing them to wait until the
deed is transferred. • . -

He said his' estimate of when

Union County was based upon the
following- timetable:—•—*-—

Santa Claus to
Drop From Sky
IfitlftSliw

"Go For Broke" is flie Christ
mas cry of the Springfield Cham*
ber of Commerce in more ways
than one this yean '

They're going to pull out all'ttie I
stops 'in' celebrating ttie Yule ffcis': •
seasoif w#ii "Santa Claris, free
giftsV * helicopter, a gttt catalog,* '
parking meter bags, and street
lights all part of the show., H; •••'"

They also may "Go For Broke'?
trying'to.pay for all'this. • •

Working from Santa Claus at I
5,000 feet on down, the chamber >|
program .pujs emphasis on chil»
dren for the first time this year;
That well, known Christmas-'
figure,: Claus, will arrive in.
Springfield on- December 7 by,
'helicopter. Permission; has been •
granted by the.Regional Board of
Education to have the whirly-Mrd
land on Regional grounds with its
plump passenger and gifts for all
the kids.- . . . .

Word has not. been received .
from the pole as to the exact time .
the. copter will put down. It is "
expected the SUN will obtain this . I
from-sources^close-to-the—mair^l
himself.

Springfield merchants from
Route 22 to Morris avenue are
combining this year to put • out
their first gift catalog to be dis-'
tfibuted free to every home irt
town .and surrounding communi-
tiesr~Th(

studies now' under way will be
ready for discussion at. municipal
meetings in April. The meetings
are expected to last through Au-
gust.

2. These meeting will be fol-
lowed by public hearings, as re-
quired under the federal highway
construction program, in Septem-
ber.

3. Any final alignment deter-
mined after the public hearings
must be submitted to the U.S.
bureau of roads for approval. This
generally takes a month and fed-
eral approval thus cannot be ex-
pected before October 1958.

4. After receiving.••- federal
nroval of the final l

ap-

highway department will startipre-
paring right-of-way plans for in-
dividual properties. This will take
until March 1959.,

Will Take Year ..'..,-
5. Only then will appraisal and

negotiatioris""'forv°lnT p^irctfaseToI
-individual-properties-begin^^Buy-.
ing up all' the land required in

.'Union County is expected to 4ake
a year.

Palmer said the highway de-
partment was "breaking with
tradition", by developing a system
under which home owners and
businesses which are short of
working capital will be advanced
"a substantial percentage" of their
equity in their property upon sign-
ing an agreement of sale. -

In the past, he said, the depart-
ment never has advanced any
money until a deed was turned
over to it and the title checked.

He said the system in the past
caused "severe hardship" in some
cases. • •

complete free parking facilities.
The Chamber of Commerce has.

also arranged to put paper bags
over the parking meters for the
duration of the Christmas season'„'
as a gift to shoppers.

Even • more conspicuous than
the rotund man in the red suit
coming' down out of the sky in a
helicopter will be the chamber's
elaborate Christmas lighting,
across Morris avenue. Chamber
president John.; C. Grausam. says
the lights will be the most spec-
tacular yet.! •

League Unit to

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 19,
the Springfield League of Women
Voters will hold a unit meeting
at the home of Mrs. S. Miller, 114 I

Mrs. Richard S. ..Newman of
East Orange,, a member of the
Board of the State League of
Women Voters, '.will conduct the
meeting—the topic for discussion
will be "Brainstorming. for the'
National Convention." ' , .

Since the. League functions on
a "grass roots" principle, meei-.
ings of this type are the backbone j
of League programing. At this
meeting members of the Spring-
field League will have the oppor-
tunity to discuss their ideas for
future League study items. There-
lore, it is extremely important to
obtain a gOod League turnout a t . |
this meeting. All League members
are urged to 'atfertf. and refresh-
ments will follow, ti.3 discussion.
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jtters to Editor

On behalf of the Springfield
iethodist Church, Springfield,
'levy Jersey, I wish, to express
ur appreciation for the many,

notices that your paper printed
regarding our Animal Fair arid

ISupper last week. It was a huge
|success, influenced; no doubt, by

he service you rendered for us,
iThank you for your time and con-
Isideration.

I New Pastor Speaks
|TO Holy Name Soc

The monthly Holy Name meet-
ling of St. James was'opened last
•night by a brief address from the
|new pastor, Father Farrell.

Congratulating the group for the
•excellent turnout and fine spirit
I of cooperation, he asked for their
I continued support He also asked
I that the society be continually
I mindful in all of its planned activ-
i t ies that it is essentially a spirit-
Inal organization.
I During the regular meetng
•program planning committee was
Iformed. This committee will work
lout 'a schedue of events and dates
[correlated with the ehtireh calen-
|dar and submit recommendations
I at the next meeting. Members
•were advised that the regular first
•Friday Nocturnal Hour of Adora-
Ition will be from 9,,tp, 10.o'clock
I at St Mary's Church in Elizabeth.
I By next month, it is hoped that we
Iwill have a schedule incorporating
lour society into the national 'round
I the clock' nocturnal watch.

After the regular business meet-
ling, Father Edward gave a talk
Ion the influence at work today
I undermining religious faith.
I "Members! could effectively co-
louerate in counteracting these
•forces," Father Edward said, "by
I insuring a sound religious educa
Ition of the Childrene.
I After Ms talk there was an open
I forum on the subject. Refresh'
Intents were served at the conclu-
I sion of the evening.

Albert B. Eingham
I Dies at Overlook

Albert B. Bingham of 93 Bryant
I Avenue died Thursday, Nov. ? at
I Overlook Hospital after a brief
I illness. He was 63.
I Mr. Bingham wag retired dl-
I visional director of the Pittsburgh
I Plate Glass Co.

A native of New York, Mr.
|-Bingham-Uved,in,Shori-HillS-28
I years before moving here two
I years ago. He was a graduate" of
I DeWitt Clinton High School, New
]York, and Princeton University,

Class of 1916. At Princeton,'he
was a member of the Cloister Inn

I Club.
I—Mr.—Bingham-^was -associated
|4with-3itteburgh-Elate_Crlass-Jor.
129 years, the first 10 years as a
[technical director "and the latter
110 as a divisional director. He
] retired in 1954. He was a mem-
Iber and _former vestryman of
I Christ Church.

Survivors are. his wife. Mrs

FUELKlDf
PROPER HEAT

A HOME'S DELIGWTP
ALTHOU6H THEW!MT££

Delightful is our service, too!
Your answer to the problem of
wintry cold—our Fuel Oil. Call
right now. ' |

Marion Schleicher Bingham; two
sons, Albert A., Summit, and M.
Grant, Houston, Texas; three
grandchildren, a brother, John A.,
Brockville, L. I., and a sister,
Mrs. Maitland McKenzie, Ala-
meda, Calif.

Services were held in- Christ
Episcopal Church, Short Hills. The
funeral was from Smith and Smith
Suburban, 415 Morris Ave.

Unico Ladies Auxiliary
Doing Fine Charily Job

Members of the Ladies Auxiliary of Unico National,
Springfield Chapter, organized only since, February,, have
been carrying out a very ambitious welfare and charity
program which is expected ,t-> reach a climax for Thanks-
giving Day And Christmas.

Many worthy causes have re
ceived the attention of this grou
of workers, the St. Wallaberg:
Orphanage in Roselle being one 0.
their favorite charities. One ol
the high spois for the orphanr
was the Hallo-ween party staged
by the SpringBeld Unico Ladies
They made th« trip to the Orphan
age in four cairs, loaded with can-
dies, ice cream, home made cook-
ies, lollipops, 5 cases of milk,
chocolate milk, balloons, costumes
and other HaCoween items to give
more than 110 children "the best
party they ever had."

In addition to the "party," the
Unico ladies brought enough new
pairs of. shoes to take care of
practically atl the orphans, the
gift of John Colantone, proprietor
of a shoe store on Morris avenue,
bearing his name.-, Mr. Colantone
has been helping the Unico group

A Woman's

REVOLUTIONARY

"Finished
Pictures

in
r60 Seconds"

10-year

gpraranles

•£Built-ln automatic focusing

Brilliant new viewftnder

Single dial,setting

Amazing picture quality

10-year guarantee

BUY THE SET AND SAVE $
Handsome Presentation Set in-
cludes camera, flash gun and
exclusive Polaroid Bounce Mash
Bracket for superb flash pictures.
All a t ' a money-saving price.

Springfield Pharmacy
238 Morris Ave. DRexel 6-5050

52 Tears of Reliability

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, it Is the American way to provide

for all our ..citizens the care, protection and help

which they may need, and

children of "the United States is recognized as a

serious problem and there is reason to hope that

research will eventually help uncover the cause,

prevention and cure, and

WHEREAS, it has been shown that improved
and expanded facilities for the mentally retarded
result in increased productive capacity and a fuller,
richer life, and • •

, WHEREAS, the prosperity and growth of a
community as. a whole is dependent cm. the prosper-

ity and growth of its component parts
• • * . • ' • . •

• NOW, therefore, I Albert G. BinS^r, Mayor of

the Township of Springfield do hereby proclaim

Retarded Cliildfeh's Week" during tliie peribd'from
November 17 through 28, and do sincerely ask that
all | citizens support the National Association for
Retarded Children through the Union. County Unit,
in their drive for funds.

CALL . . . DRexel 6-4300 <
COAL- FUEL dm • Ci

Albert 'G. Binder,
Mayor

Nov. 14,1957

y giving new shoes to the or-
hans, Nuns and girl helpers at

ihe St. Wallaberga Orphanage.
The next important project of

he Springfield Unico Ladies will
be to bring complete Thanksgiv-
ing Day dinners for 125 at the
orphanage. •

Other important gifts for the
Orphanage include enough vita-
mins for all the children, clothing
and other necessities.

A big Christmas party is also
being planned with gifts for all the
children at St Wallaberga.

Other projects by the Unico
Ladies include three scholarships
for the pupils at Regional High
School, Florence M. Gaudineer
and St. James.

In order to raise funds for all
of. the' welfare and charity proj-
ects, the Unico 'Ladies have
planned a luncheon and card par-
ty to be held at B. Altman & Co.,
December 23, the proceeds to go
toward carrying out the program
at the Orphanage. Plans have
also been made for a dance to
be held in the Spring as part of
the fund raising program.

The Springfield Unico Ladies
group was organized only last
February and they have already
done a great deal of work in this
area. The ladies who have de-

voted their time to the St. Walla-
berga Orphanage project and par-
ticipate in' all of the Unico char-
ity efforts are: Mrs. Vincent J,
Bpnadies, President of the Auxil
iary; Mesdames Joseph Gargano
Bruce IJTarincv Fred Puorro, Nich
olas Montanino, Anthony Zarrefc
ko, Dominick Horgese, Joseph De
Palma, Joseph Prindipe. and
Azeglio Pancani, Jr.

John Carton Fiys
To Florida Confab

John D. Carton of 70 Morrisoi
Road departed by plane Tuesday
for Miami Beach, Florida, when
he is attending the convention
North American Van Lines, Inc
agents being hpld November 13
14-15-16 at the Americana Hote

Mr. Carton is President of Car-
ton Moving & Storage Co., local
agency for the long distance m
ing firm.

More than. 900 North America:
agents and th'eir wives, from a
48 states and foreign countries
are expected to attend the annual
convention, which will be th
largest in the history oof the mov
ing industry. Principal topics oi
the agenda will be new movin
services and techniques to handle
the more than 35- million Ameri
cans expected^ to move durin
1958. '

Mr. Carton's firm has been af-
filiated with . North America
since 1952.

Choice

cnat will be admired by
men; with optical per-
fection that your Eye
Physician (MD.) will
approve.

Drop in to »ce ww

ttnft spectacles.

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled •
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

14 AMn farce* • Springfield, FT J.
DRexel 6-6108

22 Tcan la.Kmrark Air Conditioned

Charter Study Group Is
Ready to Start Survey

Workers, officers and newly elected Commissioners
for the Springfield Charter Study have arranged for a din-
ner to be held at the China Sky Restaurant next Wednes-
day at 7:30 P.M.

While the dinner has been
planned for relaxation, several im-
portant matters concerning the
Charter Study program will be dis-
cussed. Certification of election is
expected to be in*.-the hands of
the newly elected Commissioners
who will be. formally sworn in
some time next week.

The people of Springfield' are
thanked for their support in the
following submitted to the Sun:
Editor, Sun:

While this letter is addressed to
you as Editor of the Springfield
Sun, I am imposing on your good
offices to convey to all those per-
sons who cooperated so fully and
who unstintingly gave up many
hours of their time to bring our
job to a successful conclusion far
beyond the expectations of all of
us, our many thanks.

Since it is impossible for me
to thank each one individually, al-
though I have attempted to do so,
I am taking this means to extend
my heartfelt thanks to all those

EXCLUSIVE WITH US IN
SRINGFfELD!
Garment .Treated With

StaNu FINISHING

PROCESS

FREE AT DREXEL!
As Atimtdsed tn "UTX",
"LOOK", "VOCTOE". 'your etathts
atevy dtem. long«r, requite lees

-frequent el«eotag, tart longer!

• .
OUR r U K f IS BIGHT ON OtJR
OWN PREMISES, INDIVIDUAL.
LY OWNED & OPKtATED BV A
SPRINGFIELD RESIDENT.

DREXEL
CLEANERS

FREE PARKING SIDE * REAR
230 Mountain, Are., Springfield
Superior Cleaning, Shirt Latraderiac,
Shoe Repairing

who worked for our cause.
Our success in this undertaking

was not due to the efforts of any
particular individual but was ac-
complished by the cooperation and
concentrated efforts of all con-
cerned working as a team with
one goal in mind. I want to men-
tion in particular the cooperation
I received from the members who
cormprise the Springfie^T Organi-
zation for Charter Study. I would
like to state at this point that I
have never worked with a group
who applied themselves so dili-
gently and worked so smoothly
and with a total absence of fric-
tion. It was indeed a pleasure to
be associated with them.

I would also like to extend my
sincere thanks to' the League of
Women Voters of Springfield for
their untiring efforts on behalf
of our cause:.

I want to thank all those who
helped .materially for without this
material help, we would have been
seriously handicapped in our ef-
fort

If perchance I have overlooked
anyone, I can assure you, that it
was not intentional and rny sin-
cere thanks goes 6ut to my many
friends in Springfield for their co- '
operation and encouragement.

- . Howard A. Flammer
President
Springfield Organiza*
tion for Charter Study

Miss Hackenberg
Enrolled in Maine
Suianne L. Hackenberg of

Springfield, is registered at the
University of Maine for the fall
semester.

This is the 90th year that class-
es have been held at Maine's State •
University. The institution opened
September 21, 1868. >

This year approximately 3,900,
students are enrolled, with about
950 veterans of the Armed Forces.

Hiss Hackenberg is the dauffh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hact
enberg 8 Kipling avenue.

For AllYbur
•

TAILORING NEEDS

See or Call

SAUL FREEMAN
At The

\\ HI-WAY
20 CENTER STREET

It

SPRfNGHELD

DRtxd 64544

F R E I P A R K I N G

behind the wheel!Put yourself

WITH
ATHWFTY
BANK RATE

TYPICAL AUTO LOANS

fcitouirt
Borrowed

$800
1,000
1,200
1,500
1,800

NEW MODES
36 Monthly
Payments

$24.86
31.08
37,30
46.62
55.94

OLDER MODELS
24 Monthly
Payments

$37.43

56.14
70.18
84.22

Enjoy the car of your choice
while you're paying for it
in comfortable monthly instalments.

Thrifty rates and liberal terms
are features of our Auto Loan service.
Insure locally with an agent of your choice.

Phone, write or visit uŝ f or financing
that's geared to fit your budget.

ISATMEVAI. STATE RAKK
Vnion County's Ltading Bank*

• ELIZABETH .SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE.PARK ,

• SUMMIT •KENILWORTH

Il l l l t HHttl HMIIT HSIimt CIIHtMIM

IIBST SINCE MI*

I,
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND TIDBITS AB0U1

YOUR FRIENDS &. NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any Newi Call . . t

DREXEL s*4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Election Sidelights—Both He
publican and Democratic Pol]
•workers in the 7th and 8th dis
tricts had an unexpected treat
shortly after George Rynar cas'
his vote. Mr. Rynar, who owns
the G and L Delir'tessen on Mor-
ris avenue, sent them a carton
full of delicious sandwiches
coffee.

Speaking of food, the DemO'
crats were treated to a tasty buf-
fet after they calmed down
enough to think' of food. Mrs.
Bonadies seemed to have ar
endless supply of goodies that ap
peared as if by magic.

ft * $
Lucille Hardgrove, daughter o:

Mr. and" Mrs. Robert Hardgrov<
• Jr. of 125 Salter street, has beer

smitten by fire engines, fira
houses, and firemen ever sinct
hearing about Fire Preventioi
Week in her kindergarten class
This suggested an unusual them*
for her fifth birtliuay party heli
on JNpyember. 8. All the Ijttlt
guests,wore firehats and each re
ceived a souvenir fire engine. Th<

.group of fire chiefs included Lu
cille's sister Janice, Judy Bell
cuore, Judy Emmel, Cynthia
Kistner, Jeffrey Kroeger, Janice
Melroy and Richard Stendler.

* o * • .

Dinner at the Newarker com
plete with a birthday cake an
sparklers set the scene for the 7th
birthday of Stanley Yablonsky
who was feted on that happy daj
by her parents,.Mr. and Mrs. I
Yablonsky of 315 Hillside avenue

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Shiel o

96-Wabeno avenue have returna
home after a 12 day Bermud
vacation.

* • •
. Birthday greetings to PhylU:
Andrew, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. E. Andrew of 21 Cottier ave-
nue. Phyllis was 3 years old o
November 3.

DISCOUNT

DAZE
At

Hofchkiss
Corner

disTiiiC"
rive things fsf which we art
known ar* offered at jdis*
count prices. THIS, however
fS NOT discounted:

The utmost in quality and
the famous name brands
will be continued as usual.

A L L skirts: plaids,
tweeds, solid flannels, fur
blends.

A L L fa l f sweaters:
cashmeres, fur blends, wools
and orlons.—-—^

ordinateSa
dresses and co-

leather jackets,
and coats. Poplin winter
lined car coots.

holiday apparel -
fust arrived - dressy skirts,
appliqueed taffettas, chif-
fons, satins dressy lace, silk,
Velvet and polished cotton
blouses, all
FROM REGULAR PRICES.

J£otchkis$

239 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINOEIEID, N.J.

DRSXEU 9-3315

Add a note of birthday cheer
to little Frank Frieri who was
feted by his family on his third
birthday on November 5. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Frieri of 753 South Springfield
avenue.

t) tt O ^ ,

Among the newer arrivals in
town are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn De-
Puy formerly of St. Louis and now
residing at 70 Adams terrace.
They have a daughter, Diane,
who is 10 years of age, .,

* « *
Jeffrey Kroeger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Kroeger of . 142
Salter street celebrated his 4th
birthday at a party on November
G. Jeffrey's guests were Bill Ste-
fany, Carl Mende, Judy Belcuore,
Lucille Hardgrove, Judy Emmel
and Cathy Handville.

• * «
Birthday time for Randi Hen-

drickson was November 9. Randi,
who was 10 years old, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hendrickson of 76 Kipling avenue.

Teacher to Act
As Panelist

Miss H. Virginia StacMeth.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H.
Stackfleth, of 83 Kipling avenue
will attend the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association Convention in
Atlantic-City, November 7 and 8.

At the request of the National
Education Association's Travel
Division, Miss Stackfleth will be
one of the New. Jersey teacher
travelers, who will act as a
panelist. The moderator of the
panel will be Dr. Charles Reid of
the school of education. City Col-
lege of New York and mayor of
Hasting on Hudspn.

The topic the panel will discuss
is "Ways in Which Our Teaching
Hes Been Enriched Because of
Travel Experiences,", on Novem-
ber 8 at 9:30 in Convention Hall.

Miss Stackfleth is a teacher in
the Belleville School System and
has travelled' through. Europe, • the
United States, Mexico, Canada,
Hawaii and the Caribbean.

Sometimes a man gets a repu-
tation for courage by not getting
frightened until it is-too late to
run. . ;

Couple in Nassau
For Free Vacation

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Baum-
garten of 314 Northview terrace
arrived in Nassau in the Bahamas
a week ago for an 8-day expense-
free vacation-convention awarded
by the Fedders air-conditioning
company in New York.

Mr. Baumgarten, who h asso-
ciated with the /firm, of Public
Service E. and G. Co., Newark,
won the luxurious trip for his
sales of Fedders air cnoditioners
during the past year.

A treasure hunt around the.city
is just one of the many highlights
of the activities set up especially
for Fedders' guests. The treasure
is a sackful of 500 silver dollars
to t be delivered in. an armored
truck at the residence of its win-
ner. Guests are also being enter-
tained by top show business
talent.

50-Year Members
Honored at Church
,A special recognition service

was held on Sunday at the First
Presbyterian Church for those who
have been members of this church
for over 50 years.

Special recognition was given to
Miss Lizzie Kessler of 257 Short
Hills Avenue who-has been a con-
tinuous member for 80 years and
is the oldest living church mem-
ber.

Those in attendance were:
Misses Caroline and Flora Day,
Miss Marion Gardner, Mrs. Wil-

TO HEAD PROGRAM—Mrs.
Ivan Croutch Is in charge of the
O.R.T. Sabbath program to be
held at Temple Beth Ahm on
November 15. Guest speaker
will be Mrs. Harold Kate, head
of the Speakers Bureau for the '
North Central Region of O.R.T.

liam N.-Heard, Mr. M. Herbert
Higgins, Mrs. ' Clifford Willis.
Those who were unable to attend
because of illness or residence
elsewhere are: Mrs. Albert Cain,
Mrs. Harvey Roberts, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Woodruff, Miss Elsie Leber.
These members were • presented
with corsages and boutonnieres
upon entering the Church.

The records of the church show
that the First Service held in the
present building was held on No-
vember 11, 1791. Hence it is
most fitting that this day is an-
nually observed a$ Recognition
Sunday.

Tapered Toe -
Opera Pumps

Specially Priced S i A v O
reg. 16.95 I W

Nationally advertised

^-"DeANGELO" OPERAS-

Black suede,

Brown or black calf.

INC, 3Si SprlngffeM Av«, Summit. N J

Nationally^ AdNrertiied Cancellations—•
Factory Stock Shoes, Sold at 1/3 to 1/2
Below Manufacturers' Fixed Price.

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

for a perfect Thanksgiving dinner

Take one. jfamily—•
starve then for N.
four or five hours.

Add one tender, juicy
turkey with all the
-trimmings--s tuf ting,
fresh vegetables, anu
(mnun) giblet gravy.

Pop the turkey in the
* flameless electric range,set
the timer and relax. The exact,
even, electric heat brings
the bird to its succulent best
without searing or burning.
There's Ies3 shrinkage, too.
And no basting is necessary.

I Let the vegetables simmer
• in their own natural juices
on the flameless electric surface
units (no more than a' half cup of
water needed). Electric heat
pampers the flavor and vitamins-
gives you healthier, tastier
vegetables every time.

ramny wren
• these.electrically
cooked delights. Then
Join the taste treat
yourself. .

6 THE RESUJiTSt- One happy,
• satisfied family who'll
praise your cooking to the
roof. (And it was all done , * *
automatically on a flameless
electric range.) SIMPLE, HMMM?. -

LIVE BETTER... Electrically

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED REDDY KILOWATT DEALER
. . . for a real deal N0W1 J C P & L

ral f^oir • Ll|M
J<

Deborah
Doings

This will .inaugurate a weekl;
column dealing with the purpose;
and doings of the Suburba
Deborah League, an Auxiliary c
Deborah Sanatorium and Hospita!
in Browns Mills, New Jerseq,
free non-sectarian hospital for th
treatment of tuberculosis, opera,
ble heart disease, chest cancel
and all allied chest diseases.

Suburban Deborahs annual con-
tribution reached a new high this
year. Mrs. Allen Borsky, presl
dent, presented a check fo
$5450.00 to the hospital at the an
nual National Donor held at Gros-
singers Hotel. Those attending tin
National Donor from the Suburban
Chapter thoroughly enjoyed their
weekend. .

B. Altmans was the scene of a
very successful fashion show and
luncheon. The flu made some^sub-
stitutes in the committees and
models. Mrs. Anyta Grarinatoseo,
Mrs. Koslofsky, Mrs. Irene Weiss,
Mrs. Frankie Zurav, Mrs. Noema
Lehrhoff, Miss Jody Gohen and
Miss Marcie Barg did an.outstand-
ing job of modeling the new look
fo rthis year. Mrs. Cluett, Alt-
man's fashion coordinator and
commentator made the afternon
most enjoyable for over 100
women who attended. Mrs. Ziril
Szerlip did an able job of intro-
ducing the show for the chairman
Mrs. Harriet Himmel, who was al
home with the flu.

New Jersey "has twenty-three
Itate parks with almost 27,000

acres, 11 State forests with more
than 150,000 acres.

TAXI?
Springfietd-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexd 6-5200

Congratulations

to the people of Springfield upon the
* s

dedication of their new Municipal

Building on Sunday, Nov. 17, 1957.

We, the youngest member of the Springfield

family, take pride> int the colonial town hall

as a fitting symbol of the community's his-

torical heritage and contemporary progress.

SPRHTOFIELD, N. J.

Millburn and Short Hills Avenues

THERE'S STILL TIME TO SAVE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS FOR YOUR CHOICE OF MORE THAN 1500 FAMOUS

BRAND CHRISTMAS GIFTS ON DISPLAY AT YOUR TRIP1E-S REDEMPTION CENTER!

Get T r ip le -S i i i l Stamps with Every Purchaseal
GRAND UNION and other Triple-S Merchants

SPRINGFIELD:
Grand Union Supermarket Morris &.Flemer Ave*.
Jimbo's Texaco, Cor. Morris Ave. & Main St.
Baker's Springfield Mobil, Morris & Millburn Aves.
G. J. Martin Cleaners/-233 Mountain Avenue

M?PLEWOOD:
Essex Esso, 1473 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood Esso, 1946 Springfield Avenue

UNION:
Roth's Hardware, 432 Chestnut St. .
Grand Union Supermarket, Chestnut St.

SUMMIT: :

Maple Hardware, 10 Maple St.
CHATHAM:

Red's Shell Station, 111 Main St.

Cameras . . . toys . . . jfewelry,... watches—every
imaginable gift you-ever dreamed of giving your
loved ones this Christmas or at any time is FREE
with Triple-S Blue Stamps. You don't pay a penny!
Just present your books filled with Triple-S Blue
Stamps at your nearest Triple-S redemption center
and walk home with the gifts of your choice. And
be sure to keep right on asking for Blue Stamps at

. Grand Uhluh ahd OlLur Tl'lplu-S IllblTlllHIlly, Yuu'll
be amazed h w "quickly your .books fill up . ' . , to
give your whole family so many more wonderful
gifts this Christmas and throughout the- year—

' thanks to Triple-S Blue Stamps! . . . . . .

SHOP WHERE YOU
SEE THE TRIPLE-S SIGN

Visit RedemDtion Center atSprinsfi0ld,269 Morris Ave.* Open dally 9:00 AM to 630 PM • Frl.9:00 AMtoMOPWffClosedMon.
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Crestmont Picks
(Continued from page 1)

cellent and warm hosts, hey
greeted those whom they did not
know by name, introduced those
who were not acquainted with one
another, .and seemed generally
happy about the whole idea.

In addition to the steaks," this

LOSE .
INCHES
AND
LOVE

No.Disrobing

No Strenuous

Exercii*

Salon Decor for
Your Comfort

TREATMENT

Call TESS FRUCHTMAN

SO 2-9717
Gpan Mon., Wed. and Frl. Evenings

it
'~ MAPUWOOD

OYRO MDUCINO SYSTEM

17* MAPUWC5S AVINUI

thick," the magic of Martini mis
ing and the general feeling of gooi
fellowship, the big feature of Tues
day's luncheon was that there wa
no speech making. There were-a
few words of greetings from the
Crestmont ''brass" and Albert G.
Binder r e s i d e d with, a very gooc
"welcome to Springfield, men
and let's have more of these" talk.

There was very little—if any—
talk of politics but every tabl<
managed to keep some interesting
topic of conversation going, and'
only the serving of the steaks
caused a temporary lull in tile
discussions.

While no guest list was avail-
able, those present at the "let's
know one another" luncheon read
almost like "who's who" in
Springfieleil. A.great many others
were .invited by Crestmont who
could not be present because o.
previous commitments but, in
prone position over their juick

Antique Jewelry
. Antique

• ' i • Glass • China - 'Silver
Decorative Accessories

Now on display at
our new location

The Lennards
401 Morris Ave., Springfield

DRcxel 6-7271

BUY NEW BOOKS!
PROCEEDS TO YOUR P.T.A.!

. . . IN CONJUNCTION WITH BOOK WEEK

PROM NOVEMBER 17 TO NOVEMBER 23

The Springfield Public Library
Will Have a Free Exhibit of
Books Which Can Be Purchased

Direct From the Publishers
at the

SPRING-FIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Main Sin**—just off Morris Avenue
(next to Ffrst Presbyterian Church) V

library win be open daily
from 10130 a.m. to S p.m. —
and evenings from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m.
Saturday — open from 10:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

BUY BOOKS at this exhibit
to help• the following local
P.T.A.'s — James Caldwell,
Raymond Chisholm, Edward
V. Walton and Florence M.
Gatidtneer.

steaks were seen Mayor Albert
G. Binder, Township Committee-
men Frederick A. Handville, Ray-
mond W. Forbes anfl Vincent J.
Bonadies; Postmastei A. V. Del
Vecchio; Carlye Richards, Robert
Bunnell, Building Inspector Wil-
bert Binder, Former Judge Felix
Forlenza, Raymond Wiley, Benja-
min J. Chadwick, Edward Cardi-
nal, John Grausam', Timothy J.
Sheehan, Lawrence Chidester,
John Schaible, Jean Marti, School
Superintendent Benjamin News-
wanger,-Dr. Ralph I.. Mond, Ike
Freedom, Arthur L, Marshall,
oseph Focht, Henry Grabarz, Tax
Collector Charles Huff, John Lock-
wood, Wilbert Layng, Dr. B. H.
Josephson, Engineer Albert Swen-
son, Lawrence Roger*, Tom l*yons
and many many othcis.

Saks Receives
(Continued from j-age 1 ) '

savings plan. He pointed out that
the recent improvements, such as
the new 3Y* rate, shorter matur-
ity, and a more substantial yield
in the earlier years Sayings Bonds
are in every real sen&s an invest-
ment that should be part of every
American's savings program. Add-
ed to these changes are their con-
tinuing good features, such as ab-
solute safety, guaranteed rate of
return and freedom from market
fluctuation.

Mr. Rogers declared ' 'By buying
Savings Bonds regularly through
the automatic payroll savings plan
our employees are putting their
money to work for th«ir own fin-
ancial security and for the contin-

uing strength of our community
and country. We frill do every-
thing to maintain and increase our
enrollment in payroll savings."

Daggett-Pfeil
(Continued from page 1)

ment. to. permit a continuation,of
the business under restrictions
was not realistic, nor permissable
under the existing law. The Clin-
ton Avenue home owners asserted
that they did not want to be un-
reasonable but that the continued
operation of the plant greatly de-
creased the value of their respec-
tive properties, and made it im-
possible to enjoy their normal
use."

Most of the residents affected,
have lived in Springfield for more
than 15 years, and some families
have lived on Clinton Avenue for
two generations. Those who have
protested are Mr. and Mrs. Baier,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Torode, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Caruso, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bliss,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nanz, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruiz, Mr. and Mrs. O. Burger
and Mr. and Mrs. N. Kuffner.

The opinion of Township Attor-
ney Sherman supported the posi-
tion of the Clinton Avenue home-
owners and the Doggett-Pfeil firm
will be required to comply with
the local ordinances.

The Arctic tern, a gull-like bird,
nests each summer in the Arctic,
then flies 11,000 miles to" nest the
rest of the year in the Antarctic.

SAVE TO SPEND
part of it

Your Christmas Club check arrives just in time t»-
make Christmas shopping a pleasure, with no spectre cf
extra January M s . But why not deposit some portion in
a savings account? It's good to save part, of all yon g e t -
even your Christmas Club check.

Opening a cta-dcing account with all, or part of it, will
made easier anfl simpler the payment of Christmas bills.

And because yon appreciated that extra money, don't
forget to start a Christmas Club account for next year
. . . perhaps a larger one, so there'll be even more to
spend and to save.

"One of the Fastest Growing Banks m theV. S."
Safe Deposli Boxes Available in all Sixes

Sun in Hot Water
(Continued from page 1)

sheet In Springfield, N. 9. has
come to the conclusion that this
university shouldn't > be public-
ised because its supporters be-
lieve black and white, -peas
should be planted in separate
row. <,

" , . ' . As for .the news editor,'
he's entitled to his opinion —
that's what made, this a great
country. And last as important,'
we're entitled to ours — that is,
we ttin believe black and white
peat go In separate rows. Missis-
sippi doesn't need any hybrids.
Not for a long time."
Feeling seems to run just as

high 'dose to home. Mrs. Morris-
Lynch, who moved into Troy Vil-
lage recently cancelled her sub-
scription to the Springfield SUN
because of this. She had only re-
ceived the paper five times before
getting angry at us.
. The general feeling, among Mr.

Hartman, Mrs. Lynch," and the
editors of the University of Missis-
sippi newspaper is that they can
get along just as well without us.

If, only, that were true. • •
Tiow much easier it would be

if the peoples of Corinth, Miss, and
Springfield, N. J. could get along
without each other? But the fact
is that, auu our security depends
•upon what the world thinks of
both of us.

At the moment nothing is so
damaging to American security as
the segregation of schools in the
South. The Springfield SUN has
spent $3.03 (on subscription rebate
to Mrs. Lynch plus postage) to
show that Springfield is involved
in what happens in Mississippi.

It,was money well spent.

Eagles Coach to
Be Smoker Guest

Plans" are being made for the
annual Smoker of the Holy Name
Society of St. James Church, to
be held on Monday evening, Janu-
ary 27.- The affair will begin at
8:30 in the auditorium. One of
the guest speakers lined up tot
the evening is Hugh Devore, form-
er AH American football player
for Notre Dame and now head
coach of the Philadelphia -Eagles
of the National Football League.

The committee in charge of the
smoker is: Jack Lisa of 121 South
Maple avenue, chairman! Frank
Courtney of Remer aveune, co-
chairman; Edward Kaye, Alfred
Meslar and Fred RoneckerP kitch-
en;^ Ben-Harder, and, William
Loeffler, tickets; Arthur McDevitt;
Walter Mullin, Alfred Kirby and

Margaret Harms
Weds Union Man

New • • •

Silbersher's

PERMANENT

featuring many original" paintings by "famous" and

MRS. DOUGLAS A. MOCKO

The marriage of Miss Margaret
A. E. Harms, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Harms o£ Prospect
Place, Springfield, to] Mr.. Doug-
las Alan Mocko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mbcko, Jr., of Orchard
terrace, Union, took place on No-
vember 10,1957 at St. John's Luth-
ern Church, Summit. Rev. W .S.
Hinman officiated.

Miss Joan Maertz, of the Bronx,
N. Y., served as maid of honor
for her cousin. Misses Gilda Mirti
of Summit, and Dagmar Harms of
Esopus, N. Y., a cousin of the
bride, were bridesmaids. Mr. John
Donald Mocko served as best man
for his brother. Messers James
Lemmon of Summit and Robert
Harms of Dunedin, Florida, also
a cousin of the bride, were ushers.
Master Fred Harms, brother of
the bride, served as acolyte.

The bride's dress was of white
rayon peau and she carried white
eucharis lilies and pink rosebuds.
The maid Of honor wore a shrimp
colored dress of chiffon and car-
ried hronze fuji mums. The brides-
maids in matching dresses of blue
carried yellow fuji mums.

A reception was held at the
Diana, Union.

After a honeymoon trip to Mi-
ami, Florida, the couple will re-
side in Jacksonville, Florida.

Both are employed by the Pru-
dential Insurance Company.

Robert Pennellei, refreshments.
Tickets for $1.50 are. now being

sold and may be purchased from
any .•„ committee ..member or_, any,
member of the Holy Name Society.
Refreshments will be served.

Fashion Models
by new agency now forming

Experienced Professionals only

Call Miss Pike. Redwood 1-1318

Marilyn Bataille
Engaged to Wed

At a dinner party held last Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bataille
of- 207 South Springfield avenu
announced the engagement of their
daughter Marilyn to Robert L,
Parette, son of Mr. and Mrs. H,
E. Parette of Newark. •

Miss Bataille atended Regional
High School and Pontiac High
School of Michigan and'is now em-
ployed by J. K, Smit of Murray
Hill.

Mr. Parette is a graduate o:
Irvington High School and served
in the U.S. Air Force. He is now
employed by the Delta Enginering
Co.

Reveal Engagement
Of John A-Kelly

Rev. Mabry Holds
Open House Sunday

The Rev. and Mrs. Virgil E
Mabry will be at home Sunday
November 17, from 2:00 P.M. un-
til 9:00 P.M. at the parsonage ol
the Springfield Methodist Church
46 Main street

This Open House will give a'
their friends and members of thi
congregation an opportunity t
visit with the Mabrys in their now
home and extend to them a warm
welcome "so they will gathe
strength and happiness in the new
found fellowship of their people.

The following members havi
been, asked to pour, Mrs. Wilfre
Barzj Mrs. Frank Benitz, Mrs
Frank Burd, Mrs. Leslie Chisholm.
Mrs. Herbert Chisholm, Mrs. Ninj
Hapward, Mrs. Alexander Gross
Miss Gladys McCallum, Mrs. Ju-
anita Mason, Mrs. Robert Mar
shall, Mrs.'.Edgar Pollacek, Mrs.
Ralph Titley, Mrs. William Young

Serving punch will be the Misses
Karen Larson, Janet Rawlins, Ei
leen Benitz, Audrey Young, Lillian
Young, Mryna Cyr, (rail Fowler,
Mrs. Barbara Hitchings," Mrs.
Jean Quinzel, Mrs. Robert Mar-
shall, Jr. • '

Alliance Club to
Hold Polka Party

The Alliance Club, Springfield
Branch of the Polish National Al-
liance will hold its. annual party,
a 'Peek-a-boo Polka Party on Sat-
urday evening November 16 at 8
p.m. at the American Legion Hall.

Mrs. Laura ZurowsH, who is in
charge of the evening's program,
Promises 'a pleasurable night to
U h t t ^ J b U b

prizes and'games. • Mrs. Stephen
Wolwowicz is president of the elub.

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND'VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
! • 'MONTCLAIR

, OM mt TWCJTMT C M N M ,_
SICRITARIAL

Writ* or tefophon*
for full Information

It PITHW* tt, Utmltk. M. J. H4-WI

Em fjet Best Friends Jell
"Sue, you d o things so nicely and so easily."
"Sue's Ed is an eng ineer—he's trained her."
"Not at all. Sue's systematic and plans well ,"

"Bosh! I use automatic electric devices wherever I can
— a n d . g a s with its automatic "on and off service"
for cooking and heating."

"Then money is the answer."' ^ __ __ .•]_
"No — our bills are, to be sure, a. bit higher over tha
last, few years, but 1 enjoy more convenience and com-
fort in my house."

"Then, you believe what Public Service s a y » —

'Electricity and Gas do so
TiiUch and cost so little.'

PVBLICOSEKVICE

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION, MONDAY, NOVEMBER
18 at 7:30 P.M. by renowned artist E. STANLEY
TURNJ3ULL who will do an original portrait painting of
some lucky visitor. Mr. Turnbull will present the painting
to that person.

Inspection Invited

308 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN
(Facing Laclcawmna Place)

UNIQUE RENTAL PLAN

Open Daily 10:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

DR.6-1581

Barbara Anne Schneider

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schneider of
908 CaldweE avenue, Union, rer
cently announced the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara Ahhe'J
to John A. Kelly, son of Mr.and
Mrs. John A. Kelly of 25 Lewis
drive at a dinner held at the
Canoe Brook Country Club. ;

Miss Schneider is a graduate of'
Union High School and is present-"
ly employed by Ohubb & Son of'
Short Hills. Mr. Kelly is a grad-;

uate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. He attended Seton^
Hall University and served four-
years in the navy, and is now em-T
ployed by the Kemper Insurance
Company.

A June wedding is planned, : *'•

Brotherhood Comm;
To Discuss Plans

The Brotherhood Week commit-'
tee, composed of representatives
of all faiths and denominations In >'
the Springfield, Short Hills-Mill-.,
burn area will hold a preliminary
planning meeting at the Commun-
ity Congregational Church in
Short Hills.

Mark Weinberg, chairman of the.
committee,.has anounced that the
Brotherhood Week celebration will;,
be held at Congregational Church
on February 18. ;r

Thus far, the following church-
groups have sent these men to^
represent them in the celebration:
Fred. Nessman,. Springfield^Meth-i_
odist Church; Joe Bender, Temple-i
Beth Ahm; Presbyterian Church•>
of- Springfield, T. D. McGarrahjv
B'nai Israel of Millburn, .Mark-.
Weinberg and Dan Marantz; Com-.-
munity Congregational jChurch of;
ghort Hills, John Nair and the.
Wyoming Presbyterian Church, *
Dr. Geo/ge L. Erdman, .

Any church groups willing to* •
participate" are. invited tov send\
representatives to the planning-
meeting which will be held Deeem-j.
be'r 9th af "the Community Church,;
in Short Hills.

Serves on Reserve
Unit Dance Comm.

Sfc. Fabian E. Vincent of 478'
Summit Ro.ad, Mountainside, is
serving on the ninth annual din-:
ner-dance committee of the So-j
ciety of the 303d Civil Affairs and;
Military. Government Group. The,
affair will be held December 7 at;
the HoteLSuburban, East Orange.
The society is the social club of
the 303d, an Army Beseerve units,
which meets weekly on Thursday^
evenings at the Kearny Shipyard..
ColHLoren-B—Thompson-is-rthe.v
commanding officer of the Group. •.

Sgt. Vincent, a Worl^ War 2 yet,:
eran, is employed by the Lieb ;̂
mann Breweries, Orange. His son,
Donald, is now on active duty with
the Army. v

3 WEEKS
Nov. 4—Nov. 23

TROUSERS
SWEATERS

*' SKIRTS
Over 8 Pleats—txtra Charge

SPORT SHIRTS

ALL OVER 3—46c each

Extra Special

B A T H R O B E S

only $1.09 each

General Greene Shopping ;

Confer, Springfield I

I
:v
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THE FIRST MEETING PLACE. Combination Town
Hall (up stairs) and school in Springfield, Ideated at the
east end of Academy Green. It was built about 1859 and de-
stroyed by fire in 1901. (Photograph loaned by Springfield
Public Library) _. !

OLD SECTION OF PRESENT TOWN HAUL This
part of the Municipal Building was officially dedicated June
23, 1922, and altered to. include the new section just com-
pleted because of the rapid growth of Springfield.

QUITE A DIFFERENCE. Contrast new Municipal Building, above, with picture to left showing first Town
Hall. The new Town Hall is almost 100 years after the first meeting place and, even now, is none too large for Spring*
field's busy government. . . . ' . • ' .

Story of Springfield-Starting When Millburn, Short Hills,
Parts of Summit and Maplewood Belonged To the Township

Mayor's 7-Man
By DONALD B., PALMER

Curator, Springfield Historical Society

The official dedication of our recently remodeled and
enlarged Municipal Building, scheduled for next Sunday,
November 17, seems an appropriate occasion for ' us to
examine the records and find out wha t the Township .of
Springfield had in the way of a civic center in days gone by.

The iiist public meeting, after
• the Township was incorporated by
act of the New Jersey Legislature,
in 1793, was held on April 14, 1794.
According to the; minutes of that
meeting, still carefully preserved
in an ancient record book, now in
the custody of Township Clerk
Eleonore H. Worthington, the
meeting place was "the house of
Abraham Woolley, Innkeeper"....

The first Township Committee
consisted of three members, Jo-
seph, Halsey, 'Samuel Potter and
David Little,,and their duties were
to check the records of the Over-
seer, of the Poor and the Collector
Df Taxes and report, at. the next
annual meeting, also scheduled for
the home of Abraham Woolley.

HELD AT HOMES
Subsequent meeting's were held

at the homes of various residents,
and evidently this went on for
many years. It should be remem-
bered that Springfield, at that
time, was a comparatively- small
:ommunity, in population, although
it covered a rather large territory,
including that now in Millburn and
Short Hills, part of Summit and

part of- Jefferson' Village, now Ma-
plewood.

Also, the people of Turkey (now
New Providence) elected to join
forces with Springfield, and were
under the jurisdiction of the same,
governing body until 1809, when
they set up a' township of their
own.

However,-evidently there was no
building suitable for a public meet-
ing, other; than.the^Churches, .and
the fact that they had no heating
facilities probably had some bear-
ing on the continued use of private
homes for -the annual township
meeting. . ;

In 1858, the Springfield Union
Academy, a
which stood

semi-private .school
in the middle of

Academy Green, was destroyed
by fife, , and the Township was
forced to provide a'public school,
as laws requiring public educa-
tion Tiad been passed by -that
time.

The property between the Meth-
odist Church, and the home of
Samuel Bailey (now the Public
Library), which extended from

Main Street easterly to Black's
Lane, belonged to the Academy
Association, and although it could
have been leased, it* could not be
purchased.'

School laws did not permit the
construction of a public school;.on
leased ground, so the Township
bought a plot at the east end, just
beyond the Academy Association's
line, and in 1859, erected a build-
ing on the plot which was a com-
bination school and town hall, with
the town hall on the second floor.

The first Township meeting held
in> it was on April 9, 1860. The
Academy Green was leased for a
school playground. Thus Spring-
field acquired its first municipal
building"—• just a little' lessi than
100 years. ago. . . •
""" For many years if'was/ the 'cus-
tom . of the Township • C6.mmitt<?e
to issue a little printed'booklet
each.year, entitled, "Annual He-
port of the Township Committee",
showing the. cost of conducting the
Township's affairs — the.expenses
of the Overseer of the Poor, Which
seems to have been a major prob-
lem from the very beginning;:the
expenses of the Board of Educa-
tion and the Board o£ Health; the
total amount of taxes collected,.
and, in the back of each booklet,
a list of unpaid taxes!for the pre-
ceeding year. . . .,. .

Some of these booklets' have
survived, arid the Springfield Li-

brary has a fairly complete set,
from 1900 to 1930, when the prac-
tice of issuing them was discon-"
tinued, with a few earlier' issues
dating back as' far as 1876. They
provide some interesting figures,
and-since we are concerned here
chiefly with the operation of the
Town Hall, they show that for most
years between 1876 and 1901 re-
ceipts from rental jof the hall for
various meetings, concerts, elec-
tions, etc.; were enough to cover
the janitor's salary and the cost
of maintenance of -the building.

' DESTROYED BY FIRE
On November. 8, 1901;- at about

5:00 A.M., fire was. discovered in
the Town Hall, following a! medi-
cine show held there the-night be-
fgre:1 The" fire 'had-gained'-such
headway,.that-it was iinpossible
to save the building, although the
Millburn Volunteer; Fire "Depart-
ment made an . heroic attempt.
(This was-before the organization
of .the Springfield Volunteer Fire
Company). ' -
* Also destroyed was the adjoin-,,
ing housej-which belonged to N. C.
("Cory") Cox, and stood on the
spot now occupied by the home of
Mrs. Walter- Colombo.: It is inter-
esting to note, that the Township
records were not destroyed in this
fire, and presumably this was due
to* the Township Clerk's .habit of
keeping them at his home, instead

of at the Town Hall, which was u s e of the "Town Hall Fund" for
fortunate, indeed.

The problem of providing new
school. facilities was handled by
the purchase of land in Westfield
Avenue, now known as "Mountain
Avenue", and the construction of
the James ,C*aldwell School, the
plot at the end of Academy Green
being too small for the larger
building required by that time.

However, the municipal govern-
ment was again without a home,
and meetings were held in various
places, such as t'Terry's old
store", "home of L. T. Terry",
other homes, and a few times at
the new school.

The $1800 paid by the insurance
company for the loss of the build-
ing in rAeademy Greenr was-kept
in a special "TowiuHall Account",
and by 1920 had been built up to
$3,337.23.

Meanwhile, a • referendum sub-
mitted to the voters in the elec-
tion of November 8th, 1910, "Shall
the membership of the Township
Committee be increased to five?"
was carried by a vote of 78 to
31, and two-new memBers were
^dded to the Governing Body the
following year.

URGED NEW BUILDING
In 1921,'it was decided that it

was high time Springfield had a
municipal building, and- an ordi-
nance was passed authorizing the

SPRINGFIELD'S
NO LONGER

A ONI HOSS' TOWN
No one knows better than this bank how

much oiir town has grown. We've followed

the building of Springfield from little more

Nothing, symbolizes Springfield's progress-more-than the

new Municipal Building. Colonial in.style,:modern in.con?

cept, this building will go evetf further in unifying the

town. We salute the members of the.present Township Com-

mittee for looking as realistically to-the future as. they pro- •

• vide for the needs of the present,in the new town. hall.

than a famous battlefield to the dynamic

community of today. The bank has been

proud to D V part of this developmerit."

STATE BAXK
• -•;• "Union County's Leading Bank' .

• ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK"

i SUMMIT • KENILWORTH

• ENIEt FEIIML BEPflSIT USUMCE CIRPOMTIM

FHKT SOVCB l M t

the purchase of a site. The land on
which the present Municipal Build-
ing stands was then bought for
the sum of $2,850.

Presumably, -the plot extended
from Mountain Avenue through to
Flemer Avenue, as it' does- now.
It is said that there was a pond
of water on it, just east of the
original building, and this . is
borne out by the type of earth
uncovered during the excavation
for the addition just completed.

At any rate, there are two items
in the report on the cost of the
original building: "Dirt for Fill-
ing-in. Delivered — $510" - and
"Carting Dirt Donated, and other
TeamWqrk—$571.38", which in-
dicate that considerable fill was
required.

The-next .step was the sale of
bonds, in the amount of $53,000;
then. the awarding of contracts,
and the job was under way. The
building was completed in the
spring of 1922; furniture, fixtures
and t equipment purchased and
placed, and Springfield's Munici-
pal Building was ready for busi-
ness. The total cost of building
and. grounds is given'in the re-
port, for that year as $62,801.44. •

The formal dedication of • the
building was arranged for June
23, 1922, so as "to, fall on the 142nd
anniversary of the Battle of
Springfield. "

COMMUNITY CENTER
The .1922 Municipal Building

soon became the center of com-
munity activity. The Fire Depart-
ment moved in with its little Reo
hose wagon, which was soon re-
placed by the Township's first
piece of modern apparatus, a
Mack-chemicali-hose-and- ladder
truck.

.The Police Department, which
consisted mainly of Chief Edward
Ruban, with occasional extra men
hired for special duty, now had
.a;,headquarters._and, a_jail.

Both the Fire Department and
the jail had been housed in a little
wooden building on Morris Ave-
nue, about halfway between Moun-
tain Avenue arid Keeler Street. '

Rev. William Hoppaugh,. the
Tax Collector and Towns.hip Treas-
urer, jvas_proyided.jvriUi_an_office_
on the south side of the building,
and the public was notmea that
he would no longer accept pay-
ments of taxes at his home.

An auditorium, which occupied
the entire .second floor, with a
stage at the east end, was equip-
ped with movable chairs, so that
the floor could be cleared, for
dancing,, and the Fire Department
Dinner, held on Washington's
Birthday each year, was followed
by a dance upstairs. The Police
Department held an annual dance
on "Thanksgiving Eve. Entertain-
ments and meetings of many kinds
made use of the auditorium.

It was also provided with bask-
etball equipment, and was the
home court of the . "Springfield
Xassies", me lasiesi gin- uasnei-
ball team ever seen in this vici-

_ ' team was composed of
Daisy Ruban, Helen Conley, Dor-
othey Mermin, Emma Ruby, Helen
Bentz, Caroline Nuse and Helen
Rauter,-and-the-manager-was-Al
Schmandt. They were so good
that the teain, was booked for a
game at the old Madison Square
Garden, in New York City, where
they played against a team called

The Inwood Girls". Although the
Springfield girls didn't win the
game, they made a very credit-
able showing before a large audi-
ence." ' •. .. • . .

BECAME CROWDED ;
As the Township grew and the

departments increased in.size, it
became necessary to reduce the
size of the auditorium, leaving
just room enough ivi Township
Committee, meetings and'Police
Court hearings. The remainder of
ther second floor was remodeled
to.provide.offices for the Tax Col;.

Helped In Plan
. Springfield's new Municipal Building—being dedicated

,,this Sunday afternoon—is the culmination of an exhaustive
study made by a 7-man citfeens committee named by Mayor
Albert G. Binder "to thoroughly explore the need of a new
t h l l " 'town hall ."

The members named by Mayor

ton,, now president of the Public
Service Coordinated Transport
Company; George D. Harrison,
then president of the Springfield
Board of Education; Richard T.
Bunnell, member of the local
firm of Bunnell Bros.;, Raymond
W.- Forbes, now Township Com-
mitteeman arid .then President of
the Union County Regional Board
of Education; Thomas A.; Argyris,
with the Prudential Insurance
Company legal department xa.
Newark; William C. Chirgbtis,
well known, architect; and "Sam O.
Sarokin, publisher of the Spring-
field Sun: • • • • • • ' " • .

Regular meetings were held,
with Mayor Binder participating,
several sites visited as possible
locations for a new municipal
building, and, finally, it was the
unanimous decision that best and
most economical plan was to en-
large the present facilities.

Conference's were held with the
Township's finance officials- and-
when it was determined that the
money was available fdr a full
program of alteration and addi-
tion, the "go ahead" signal was
given.
-~MrrChlrgotisrunder-whose*di--
rect • supervision the entire job
was done, gave the Mayor's Citi-
zens Committee a great deal of
his time in estimating the costs
for constructing a ' new wing to
the present library, a new public
garage and an elaborate addition
t<rthe~Muriicip~al Building: "

"Heads—of—every—department-in-
Springfield were invited to appear
before the committee and recom-
mend the space needed for the
proper administration of their of-
fices. All these suggestions were
taken into consideration by the
committee and Mr. Chirgotis then
began to submit a series of rough
plans to incorporate all the space
needs.

The new wing to the Public
Library and the Public Garage
have been "completed and in use
for some time. The Town Hall,
while being occupied by various
departments since September, is
being formally dedicated Sunday
afternoon.

lector and the Township Clerk,
and the former Tax Office was
added to the • Fire Department's
space, • • • • -•

.^During., the-i.depressioh'.^days.pf.
the late 1930's, relief activities
were conducted from the Munici-
pal Building, and throughout
World War II, Civil Defense and
Red Cross work was-centered in,
the building. During the Korean
War, a Civil Defense control cen-
ter was located ok the second
floor.

The addition to the building-just
completed will give all depart-
ments room enough in which to
operate with greater comfort and
increased efficiency. This relief
from overcrowded conditions has
been long awaited and much
needed. In the Municipal Building
civic center of which the residents
of 1957 Springfield again has a
may- well feel.proud...

beg,. while a member -of the
Mayor'r'crrrmitteTiralso'lhliff*
of the Department of Public
Works in Springfield, and, in that
capacity, gave the. construction
of the new Town Hall a great
deal of his time. He supervised
many details and helped cure^r"
great number of obstacles during
the construction work.

HOW IT STAKTEDf MayoTaiberT™"!
G. Binder named a 7-man Citfc
zens group to study need for new
Town, Hall, which eventually led
to the remodeled Municipal Build:
ing. Mayor Binder, working with

Jhe_CommHteiB,_helRed.iormulate-,

spent considerable
project.

time, on the'

Old Section of
Town Hall Was
Opened in 1922

The old portion of the
Municipal'Building.was com- -I

an-rt i^e
ago, the exact date of, the
ceremonies b e i n g ' Friday,.
June 23, 1922. It was a pro-
gram, for the. afternoon ded-_','.
ication exfercises and aAband . I
concert arid dance in the eve-,
ning.

The ceremonies for the official
opening of the new Town Hall
were1 arranged on this date to\
coincide with the 142nd anniver-
sary of the Battle of Springfield.

Following is a copy of the orig-
inal printed program, taken from
the records kept at the Spring-
field Public Library: ' .

From the. front cover:. ,
Official Opening

O f , ' ! . • •

The Municipal Building •
Spriidgfleld, N. J.

Friday.iJune Twenty-third
Nineteen-Twenty-two

(Afternoon and Evening)
. (Contintiedon-Page 7)

• V -
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Architect Did
Excellent lob
For Town Hall
'The man who designed

Springfield's glittering new
town hall, architect' William
G. Chirgotis, says he is "very
much satisfied with the re-
sults from an architectural
point of view."

Chirgotis bandied the difficult
•olilera of designing a new build-

Town Officials And All
Employees Very Happy

JOB WELL DONE. William
G. Chirgotis, leading archi-
tect in this area, not only
served as a member of the
Mayor's Citizflns Committee,
but also created the plans
and supervised the construc-
tion of the new Springfield
Municipal Building.
ing that would dovetail perfectly
with an old one. : . . . . . .

"Getting the new partitions to
join perfectly with the old and
still make the building look uni-
fied was the problem," the archi-
tect commented.

He thinks Springfield got a
great deal for its expenditure,
stating, that few towns have all
municipal services, administra-
tive, police, fire, etc., combined

: in, one building.
''We kept thejlavcr early Amer-

ican colonial'throughout," Chirgo-
tis remarked, "And, at the same
time, I don't think the interior
could be improved on for modern
efficiency:1' " •"' '" ™

Chirgotis pointed out that, even
in Union, where they have just
spent close to a million dollars on
a new town hall, all the municipal
activities haven't been brought to-
gether.

"In most suburban towns you
have to travel all over town to-
see the tax collector, town clerk,.
police chief, and board of health,"
he said, "In Springfield they are

rail under one roof."
Chirgotis. thinks the members

of the Mayor's Citizen^ Commit-
tee are to be. commended for get-
ting everything under one roof as
much as anybody else. He says

, they are the ones who wisely
recommended,that the new muni-
cipal building' be an addition to
the'old building. -Their farsighted-
ness, according to the architect,
has created one of the nicest
town malls in the area.

"With the new town hall, the
American Legion Headquarters,
the First Aid Squad Headquarters,
the General Greene Village and
Regional High School all facing

.. each other with unifying architec-
tural design, we have a beautiful
center to Springfield."

cabinet space and closets to hold
the masses of forms and papers
the township must keep on hand.

The new walk-in fire-proof vault
is sufficiently large to hold town-
ship records going back to the
first town meeting / in 1T94. " As
near as possible a complete,
record has been kept of births
and deaths in Springfield.

Everything Modern

Mrs. Worthington- describes the
interior of the municipal building
as a "functional modern office
building." The colonial exterior
gives way to an efficient interior
that makes, according to Mrs.
Worthington, "us feel like com-
ing to work in the morning."

The new furniture that sparkles
throughout the building was pur-
chased from the Columbia Steel
Office Furniture Co. at a great
saving owing to the fact that L. S.
Stevens, of town, is an official -of
the firm.

He and Mrs. Worthington toured
the Columbia plant last summer,
to select the grey desks, green
cushioned chairs and innumerable

At Hadassah Lunch
. Mrs. Nathan Sherman, presi-
dent of the Spring!ield' Chapter
of Hadassah, irjvites members to

"a p"aldup~melnbTrJhip^lunche6"n
[ichrwill-take-ylact; ;at Tgtnplg

BethAhm on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 20, at 12:30 p.m.

The- afternoon has been planned
by Mrs. Fred Braun, Membership
.Chairman. The luncheon is being
prepared by Mrs. Ralph Jacobson
and her hospitality committee.
Mrs. Martin Berger -will bring
greetings from Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah.

The program committee .js
bringing to Springfield the mother
and daughter team, "Sandy and
Jill, professional radio and tele-
vision entertainers. "Sandy" is a
former singer withe ihe Horaee
Hejdt Orchestra, and "Jill" has
appeared on the Horn and H»rd-
art Children's television Show.

ip^cious'"'filing''''cabrhet«"'that"fill''
the building. .

The finest compliment Mrs.
Worthington could give to the
building was that it was 'Jwell-
worth the summer in Hades"
that township officials suffered
while; operating out of the tem-
porary quarters at 59 Mountain'
avenue.•
. The first person you meet upon

entering the township clerk's of-
fice is Mrs. • Dorothy. TaHau, ti>e
switchboard operator. If you're
lucky you'll meet Miss Helen
Mager, the visiting nurse who is
usually visiting. Miss Mager calls
on all reported cases of com-
municable_ diseases, childblrths,
patients who need nursing care
and nursing needs at the -Jit.

Much to the surprise of nobody the people, who work
day in and day out in the new municipal building, havi
nothing but good things to say about it,

If you' ask anybody how their new offices compare
with the old town hall they just laugh.

"Are you kidding?"
The new facilities have more

air, much more light, twice as
much room, and new comfortable
chairs to enjoy it all in.

Not only is it more pleasant to
work for the township now, but
the work efficiency has increased
enormously according to Mrs-
Eleanore H. Worthington, town-
ship clerk.

She summed it up by laying
"Every time you want something
you don't have to lift up 16 other
things first."

Mrs. Worthington now has a
desk almost as big' as her 'job.
Tfi«. huge ping pong'table in her
office is still the repository of all
the township problems, only now
you can see the desk top occa
sionally. But everything will be
cleared away by SundayT

The township clerk pointed out
some of the less obvious advan-
tages of the new building. She
says there are now sufficient

PUSHED PROGRESS-Township
Commltteeman Raymond . W.
Forbes, as head of the Depart-
ment of Public Works, kept all
the contractors "on target" by giv
ing the nw Tewn Hall much ol
his time and experience.. Ob
stacles were licked by Mr. Forbes
personal attention' to the many
problems during construction. He
was president of the Regional High
School Board of Education when
named to the Mayor's Citizens
Committee. He was later elected
to the Township .Committee and
named chairman of the Public
Works Department in Springfield,
under whose supervision the Mu
nidpal Building construction job
was completed.

James Parochial School. Also, in
the township clerk's office is Mrs.
Christine Ungemah and Mrs.
Betty Keller, the senior and
junior clerks respectively.

Ask Mrs. Alice Cosgrove in the
tax collector's office on the first
floor what she thinks of her new
quarters and she says:

"We were in the garage before
—there's no comparison."

The most appreciated improve-
ment in "Charles Huff's "tax" col-
lection office is expressed by tax
payers themselves:

"We don't Jiave to climb all
steps anymore."

Mrs. Grace Fox, secretary on
the second floor, finds her office
big enough to handle any exten-
sion of work in' the engineer,
building inspector and sanitarian
offices.

Everybody Pleased
Alfred H. Swenson, township

engineer, seemed particularly
pleased with the big office and
drafting room under his control.
A far cry, he said, from their old
offices on Morris avenue with the
trucks stopping and .starting all
the time.

With his assistants, Walt Kozub

and Ormand Mesker, Mr. Swen-
son surveys, makes plans, lay-
outs and supervises construction
of such municipal projects as
storm sewers, pavements, etc.

No office better illustrates the
"improved "facilities in! the munici-
pal building than the tax asses-
sor's rooms on the second, floor.
Wilbert W. Layng, the assessor,
pointed out that in the old town
hall he worked out of a room 6
feet by 10 feet, along with his two
assistants. On the second floor of
the new building, Mr. Layng has
about 300 square feet of space in
two rooms and in the basement
he ha's a printing room of about
200 square feet.

The assistant assessor, Harry
E< Monroe and the clerk, Mrs.
Marianne Oakes, agree that the

improvement is "more than won*
derful."

Elsewhere in the building the
police department find every-
thing up to expectations from new
locker room to chief's office to
cell blocks. Only the basement
pistol range is as yet uacom-_
pleted.

The firemen, who used to park
the engines like building blocks,
now have two more trudk doors
and a third again as much room.
They have moved one hdse truck
from the Briggs Garage on Mor-
ris avenue into, the new fire house
and. even have enough room-for
the extra long ladder truck they
borrowed from, the Union County
Fire Training School to replace
the antique that went to the Bat;
tie of Springfield. ,

The firemen say the lounge up-
stairs, new dormitory, and cook-
ing facilities downstairs make
their 56 hour week on the job and
56 hour week on call "not too
bad."

This from a fireman is a rave
notice. '

Women. Attend 1st
Synagogue Confab

The first conference of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Branch of Na-
tional Women's League of the
United Synagogue of America was
held on November 14,1957 at Tem-
ple Beth Torah in Rahway. Twen-
ty-one Sisterhoods from the Cen-
tral New Jersey area were repre-
sented. .,

The conference was attended by
Mesdames Earl Lawit, Ralph
Feldman, Arthur Miniman, David
Stamler, Benjamin Slapin,, and
Reuben Levine of the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth Ahm.

The theme of the day was, "Not
Words But Deeds" with Vice
President Mrs. Victor Siegel of
Red Bank as chairman of the day.
Mrs. Saul Teplitz, National Pro-
gram Chairman of the Women's
League was the .guest speaker
and devoted the afternoon to the
topic, "Fun With Music."

They will be accompanledby their
coach and arranger, Blanche
Zeller. .
. Jn additjon to the customary
door prjze, thefe w|ll $e dftifr
surprizes for everyone! AH mem-

"•bers-are-urged-to-attendr'Thosfr
with baby, sitter problems contact
Mrs. I. j . Gershen at DRexel
6-5772.

Girls on AStiiian
Advisory Board

B. Altman & Co.'s junioi advis-
ory board will p'reseiit a fashion
show for teenagers on Saturday
morning, November 16 at. ten
o'clock. Fashions will include
sports, afternoon, date and even-
ing clothes,

Tlie junior advUory board repre-
sents public and private high
school seniors in this srea. Carol
Fox and Carole Powell of Spring-
field are members of the group.

EX'TA$I-£.F.A's Electronic Method
removes unwantedhair
swiftly, safely, painlessly, lastingly

This unbelievably

d«pt?o?tf9 removal

of hair CAB smooth

your face, legs, arms—

by trained technicians. Come

in for a free

Treamenta ~7>50.~Phonei

DRexel 6-7000, ext. 343.

Antoine Salon, East Wing.

Millburn «n4 Short Hflle Avenues SpringBel<C'N. J.

CONGRATULATIO
SPRINGFIELD

ON THE DEDICATION OF THE

NEW
m BUILDING

SHOULD
Our new municipal building is one of the finest in

the state—combining police, fire and administrative
functions ail under one roof. We should be proud of

miftee. We should be proud of the men who carried
out the idea, the towhship committee and the con-
tractors. We are proud of the town that produced
such a splendid sign of growth and prosperity.

NATIONAL BONDED CARS Inc.
120 Morris Avenue

Springfield,

Architect

968 Sruyvesant Avenue, Union

NAGEL'S PORK STORE
- 230; Morris Avenue

Springfield*

BUNNELL BROS., Inc.
Real Estate And Insurance

8 Flenter Avenue, Springfield

22 Reiner Avenue

Springfield

VICKERS INCORPORATED
Division of Sperry Rand Corp.

51 Springfield Ave., Springfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Avenue

Springfield
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Minutes of FirstMeetingof
Township of Springfield

At a Town meeting,held at the house of Mr. Abraham
Woolley, Innkeeper in Springfield the 14th,day of 4pril in
the year of our Lord 1794, Pursuant to an Act of the Leg-
islature of New Jersey passed at Trenton the 27th of May
1793, the following officers were duly elected.

Samuel Potter, Esq., Moderator, and Elias Van- Ars-
dale Town Clerk.'

Freeholders, Walter Smith and Elijah Squier.
, Commissioner of Appeal, Nathaniel Little, Samuel

Tyler and Jeremiah Mulford. .
Assessor,. Matthias Meeker; Collector, Abraham

Wooley. L̂ -
SuH'ey&rs of -the highway, William Steele and Mat

thias Denman.
Overseers of the poor, Ezra Baldwin, Samuel Potter

and Joseph Pierson.
Pound keeper, John Woodruff.
Constables, Nathaniel Beede, Stephen Mcrehouse and

Isaac Sampson.
Overseers of the highway, Amos Potter, David- Pier-

son, Joseph Doty, Caleb Potter, Obadiah Wade, Benjamin
.JPettit, Ephraim Little, John Willcocks, Stephen Denman,
"^acdiTBr&okfieldrTJriah Smith, Simeon Squier, Enos Bald-

win, Aaron Carter,. Stephen Lyons, Walter Smith, Briant
; Durand, Watts Reeve, John Smith, John Squier, Jonathan

Meeker. Isaac Gakoy, Philip Denman, Isaac Sayre Jun.,
Cornelius Williams and Samuel Tyler.

On motion, it was agreed, that Joseph Galsey, Samuel
Potter and David Little, should be appointed a committee
to examine the conduct and accounts of. the Collector and
Overseers of the poor of this Township, and make a report
thereof to the next annual Town Meeting. And also that
the Overseers of the poor before mentioned, should be em-
powered to'take all necessary steps to effect a settle-
ment with- the overseers of the poor in the other Town-
ships, and make a report thereof to the next annual Town
Meeting.

On motion, it was agreed to raise, by tax, the sum of
one hundred pounds for the support of the poor of this
Township, and also that the poor should be farmed out to
the lowest bidder. The poor therefore being set up at ven-
due, and Issac Sayre Jun., then and there, bidding the sum
of fifty four pounds, and no person kidding less, they were
accordingly struck off at his bid.
.. The;:Town Meeting was then. adjourned, to meet at

the house of Abraham Woolley, Innkeeper, on the second
.Monday, in April next as the law directs.

Old Section of
(Continued from Page 5)

1780—142nd Anniversary
&f the

Battle of Springfield—1922
From the inside page:

PROGRAMME
,S p.m. Parade—Under the—direc^

tion of the Fire Department.
3 p.m. Exercises at the Municioal

Building—Mr. Charles H. jjlEiby
- - - P r e s i d i n g ; - . <•-- •• - •-—- -•- -.'•••"• •" -

Invocation—Dr. George A. Leg.
gett, Pastor First Presbyterian
Church.

P"- ' ' Selection—MiUbura Munici-

pal Band.
Presentation of Building—Mr. D.

S. Jeakens, Chairman of the
Building Committee.

Acceptance—Chairman of Town-
ship Committee.

Singing—Public School * Children.
Presentation of Flag—Mrs. Edwin

—Dr-Frost, President of the Vil-
lage Club.

Acceptance—Chairman of Town-
ship Committee.

Reeitatlonii"The Battle of Spring-:
field"—Miss Phoebe Briggs.

Historical Sketch—Rev. William
Hoppaugh.

Unveiling Memorial Tablet—Mrs.

THE LAST DEDICATION. Crowd attending cere-
monies in front of Municipal Building official dedication
held June 23, 1922. The late Rev. William Hoppaugh is
shown, at extreme right, on speaker's stand, as part of the
afternoon's program. .

Palmer Brill and Mrs. Alfred
Warner. "

Prayer—Rev. Deloss Gridley,
Pastor of Methodist Episcopal
Church.

The' Star .Spangled Banner—Mill-
burn Municipal Band.'

Address—John K. English, Esq.
5 p.m. Building Open for Inspec-

tion. *

Band Concert. Refreshments fur-
nished by the Springfield Volun-
teer Fire Company No. 1.

3:30 p.m. Dance in Auditorium.
Tryus Orchestra.-

Construction
Work Was In
Capable Hands

The construction men un-
der the supervision of the
Delaware Valley Construc-
tion . Co. have done such a
neat job in finishing up the
new municipal building that
everyone is afraid to mar the
walls by hanging maps, cal-
endars, etc.

The smooth plaster walls with
no ceiling molding presents such
an obstacle to map hanging that
the police waited until this week
to call in a skilled, carpenter to
drive two brads_ into the wall to
hang their trouble-spotter map.

In fact all the finishing touches
done under the personal direction

People who lead a fast life al-
ways live in danger of arriving
at the end suddenly.

of Delaware's president Walter L.
Willcox are so exact that one is
tempted to remove one's shoe.s
when entering. .

Actually, Mr. Willcox1 points out,
everything in the building has been
designed for maximum rugged-
ness. From the plumbing, in-
stalled by Springfield's Albert,
Colandrea to the heating systfem,
installed by Springfield's Ben Yar-
row, the building is 'a mafvSl of
construction that should last long-
er than any of the people paying
for it. "

CONGRATULATIONS

Doctor Attends
Vision Clinic

Dr. Raymojid A. Constantian of
Springfield, attended. a modem
vision forumpn New York City,
November lQjfand 11.

New research on vision as a fac-
tor in school reading problems was
a major topie p? discussion by
leaders from the American Opto-
metric Association and the local
organizations in six Middle Atlan-
tic states.

We $ure Are Proud

We're All
Proud Of The

New Town Hall!
The dedication of the beautiful municipal building
Sunday, Nov. 17 is an event the township can weil
be. proud of. The planning by township officials^
the execution ,by skilled contractors, and the sup-
port by the citizenry are all to be commended.
We're glad to be part of this town,

Dofeett-Pfeil Company
GARDEN TESTED

PRODUCTS SINCE

191 Mountain Are., Springfield

Ourselves
No job has
given us as
much satisfac-^
tion as instal-
ling the beat-
ing system in
our new mu-
nicipal build-
ing. Our town
shou ld be
equally proud
of the beauti-
ful new town
hall.

\ \ •->§

Congratulations to our fellow
workers, township officials,

and the people of
Springfield.

MlfflRQI
Hot1 Water Hearing Installations

17 South Springfield Ave. Springfield

The people of Springfield are
well deserving of the new munici-
pal building. We're proud to have
taken part in building this town
hall which demonstrates to sur-
rounding communities that our
town has,come of age. We, who
live and make our living in town,
express our appreciation to the
township officials, from the Mayor
on down, for the work which re-
sulted in this building.

ALBERT
COLANDRE A

Plumbing Contractor

30 Millburn Ave. Springfield, N.J .

SB!!

UNVEILING

tions

to the

Hill

Spfiifgfie/cf

Towns hip

Committee

Congratulations

to the

People of

Springfield

W P qr* prpwd tfr h*nf rtonft wr pgrt f» further Springfield's progress. This Sunday, the people of Springfield proudly
dedicate the latest milestone in Springfield's steady march forward, their new Municipal Building. This dedication heid a special
significance for those of us who had an active hand in the construction of the new building. We are proud to have overseen most
of the construction.

ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD,
90 MAIN STREET FLEMINGTON, N. J.

WALTER L WILLCOX. Pres.

INDUSTRIAL —
PUBLIC WORKS •

CONSTRUCTION
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iNOTHBR REALTY CORNER SALE—Residence at
i Springbrook road, sold by Anne Sylvester's Realty

lorner for Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Brucker to Mr.

and Mr;. Jack Middleton of Phoenix, Arizona. Mr.
Mlddleton Is the retail operation manager of Safe-
way Stores, Inc.

listory of Town Includes
Turnpike Terminus Here

Near the walk leading to the
Jront door of the Cannonball
kouse, one may see a milestone
fearingn the inscription "f~rriiles

Newark." Its original location
k̂ as the intersection of Morris and
fpringfield Avenues, western ter-
ninus of the Springfield-tfewark

npike.
_ On March 3, 1806, the New Jer-
ley Legislature passed "an kit to
^corporate the Springfield and
Jfewark Turnpike Company." It
Irivided that "Samuel PePiinin^-
pn, Moses N. Combs, Joseph T.
Baldwin, Matthias Denman and
Abraham Woolley be authorized
i receive subscriptions for errect-

; a turnpike road; not more than'
|ix or less than four rods wide,

pm Springfield to Newark; that
luch subscriptions should consist
If eight hundred hares of twenty-
| y e dollars each; that,as soon as
Our hunred shtares should be

|ubscribed, the said Samuel Pen-
gton, Moses N. Combs, Joseph

t1, Bandwin, Matthias Denman and
Ibraham Woolley, or a majority
If stockholders to choose a presi-
lent and seven directors; thai the
|aid president and directors should

: called and known by the name
If "The President and Directors
|_L.I6.e^Springfield and. Newark

npike Company," and should
lave aU the powers, rights and
Irivileges incident to a body poli-
ce and corporate, for the purposes
i said act mentioned, for the term
' ninety-nine years."
nd it was further enacted "that

the president and directors afore-
said should have the power to ap-
point all such agents and servants
as they should deem necesary for
carrying into, effect the powers
vested, by the said Act, and after
completion of the road, it was the
duty of the Governor of the State
to issue a license to.permit said
directors to erect gates and turn-
pikes across the aid road, and to
demand and receive toll at the
same, for each and every mile of
the said road according to the fol-
lowing rates: for every carriage,
sleig'h or sled drawn by one beast,
one cent; for every additional
beast, .one cent, for. every beast
exceeding four, two cents.

nd it was further enacted that
before the said company should
receive toll for traveling said road,
they "should cause milestones or
posts to be erected and main-
tained, one for each and every
mile on said road, and on each
stone or post there should be clear-
ly and legibly marked the distance
the said stone or post is from New-,
ark, and also should cause to be
affixed and always kept up, at the
gates or gates aforesaid, in some
conspicuous.place, a printed list
of the rates of toll which might be
lawfully^ demanded, and also a
board on which should be printed
in large letters "KEEP TO THE
RIGHT AS THE LAW DIRECTS."

And it was further enacted "that
if any person should willfully
brealc, throw down, or deface, any
of the milestones or posts so

erected on the said road for the in-
formation of the people traveling
the same, or, willfully tear down, or
willfully cut, break down, destroy
deface the' table of tolls, or should
or otherwise injure any gates,
turnpikes or bridges that should
be erected in pursuance of said
Act, or should forcibly pass the
same without having paid the legal
toll at such gate or turnpike, such
person or persons should forfeit
and pay a fine not exceeding
twenty dollars, besides being sub-
ject to an-act of damages for the
same, to be recovered by the said
corporation to their use, with costs
of suit; and if any person should,
with his team, carriage, or horse
turn 6ut' of said road to pass a
toll due by virtue of said.ct, such
person should forfeit and pay
THREE TIMES as much" as the
legal toll would have "b.een for pass-
ing through the said gates."

It is a matter of record that the
authorities experienced considera-
ble trbuble'xollecting tolls, the far-
m'ers and others needing to travel
inventing ingenious ways of avoid-
ing payment. Our own Shunpike
Road, having been cut through to
by-pass the Morris Turnpike, is a
monument to those who felt it a
patriotic duty to "shun the pikes."
Howeyxer, it is. surprising to find
that even after passage of half
a century, certain irreconcilables
were keeping up the fight against
the Turnpike uthority.

On October S9, 1960, "David W.'
Baldwin, Justice of the Peace in
Newark, issued a summons for one
James Jamison of Clinton Town-
ship, Essex County. The summons
was served by Constable j ; W.
=Wood .on October 30. On November

5. Jamison aws tried on complaint
of the Springfield and Newark
Turnpike Company. The company
charged that the defendant "did
willfully break down, destroy, and
otheriwse injure one of the gates
or turnpikes erected in pursuance
of the Act of March 3, 1806, and
did forcibly pass the same, with-
out having paid the legal toll of
such gate or turnpike, contrary to
the said Act; by reason_whereof
and by force of the said Act, an
action hath accrued to the plain-
tiff's to demand and have of and
from the said defendant the sum
of twenty dollars,: with costs of
suit; according to the form of the
ct aforesaid."

"And the plaintiffs further de-
mand of the said defendant the
sum of fourteen dollars and sixty-
cents due the plaintiffs fro mthe
defendant for tolls receivable at
the gate or turnpike in said Clin-
ton Township nearest the boundary
line of Newark, for passing over
TWO MILES OF SAID ' ROAD
AND THROUGH SAID GATE
SEVEN- HUNDRED AND THIR-
TY TIMES, including going and
returning, between the first day
of July 1859 and the first day of
October 1860, with a carriage
drawn by one beast." .

The parties appeared before
Justice Baldwin in Essex County
Court for the trial of Small Caus-
es. The defendant raised many ob-
jections to the suit, but was over-
ruled. He then demanded a jury
trial, and paid one dollar and
eighty-four cents in advance for
the selection and seating of six
jurors. Plaintiffs offered four wit-
nesses and defendant ten. "The
matter being argued by the re-
spective counsel, was submitted
to the jury who retired; after due
deliberation they returned and ren-
dered a verdict through their fore-
man that they find a verdict for
the plaintiffs lit- the sum oi three
dollars and fifty" cents, and costs
as follows: issue of summons 15
cents; constable's return 5 cents;
trial fee 25 cents; two witnesses
fees one dollar; mileage 16 cents;
issuing two subpoenas 14 cents;
serving same 50. cents, taxing cost
10 cent; recording judgment 10
cents.' '(From the trial record.)
ibethetxo-ucr ,
and community by stimulating

At Union College
Miss Rosalie L. Gold of 21 Es-

sex road, Springfield, is among
freshmen who have begun their
studies in the Day Session of
Union. Junior College, Cranford.

A" graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spring-
field, Miss Gold is majoring in
liberal arts.

To The

PEOPLE of SPRINGFIELD
Upon, The

Dedication of the New
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
We've grown with the town in the last few years and are proud to join in celebrating the

completion of our new town hall. It is an accomplishment that the entire town can take great
pride in—for it brings under one roof all the functions of government for the greater convenience
of citizens and officials alike.

N.v:

«vVv -V..vii-

;€^

We at Grestmeat celebrated "-our third birth-
day in the building pictured above several weeks
ago. During our three short years in Springfield
our. assets have grown from $l60i000 to- $6,100^
498. What better reflection is there of the ex-
pansion and maturing of Springfield in recent
years? The new town hall is a fitting symbol of
that growth.

A
'CREST MONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE

MAPLEWQQP*
175 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGHBD

.... bold in concept
.... beautiful in completion

SPRINGFIELD'S BIG
NEW TOWN HALL

Springfield should be proud of the work done by her officials in bring-
ing about the multi-purpose new municipal building. Praise should gov

to the citizen's committee who recommended the basic plan and to the
members of the Township Committee who carried out the plan. It is a
job well done by all.

SPRINGFIELD'S LUXURY GARDEN'APARTMENTS
NICHOLAS ANGLETON

BEST F LUCK,
NG FIELD!

Our best wishes toatown we know has deservedly reached success
with its new municipal building. We have been a part of the community
fpr* several years and appreciate the wpr|( and foresight that has gone
into the building of this new town halL Our congratulations to Mayor
Albert G. Bincler, Committeeman Raymond W.' Forbes, and other offi-

^b9Ji§-5M t̂LsiflJis~isfe»"" iiiJkci n 9ir 9J"!iLkyi' ̂ ' n 9 i n ^° r i B a ̂ iiy*

CHANNEL LUMBER

Route 22
Springfield

Brand Name Retailer Of The Year
10th Street

Newark
Route 9

Sayreville
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TO PREVENT READING DISABILITY T- Teacher
instructing student in overcoming reading difficul-

ties through remedial reading program utilized in
the local elementary schools.. . •.' .. • ,

Investigating the Schools
Remedial Reading Program
Reading is generally recognized

as. a most important subject in
the elementary schools'. Proficient
reading is essential as a tool far

are likely to accompany reading
disability. In many cases, such
maladjustment is due to frustra^
tlon in the learning situation. If

learning much of the subject mat- i l w e r e possible in day-to-day
ter throughout- the successive teaching to provide for each .DU-
school levels. Reading as a leis- pil's progress in terms of his cap-
ure-time activity has an impur- abilities,,less occasion for remed-
tant role in the lives of both chil- ' ial w o r k w o u l d a r i s c- B"t even
dren and adults. If one can read|w i t n toe b e s t teaching-and in the

best organized program, certain
children will be in difficulty ser-
ious enough to require remedial
instruction over and beyond that
given by the classroom teachor.
Realizing these truths, the Spring-
field Schools have taken the extra
step in developing a - successful
reading program by providing a
remedial reading teacher, Mrs.
Lillian Hayward, who works with
children in grades two through
five having reading disabilities.

To obtain the best results chil-
.-,. Reading difficulties vary dren are placed in small groups of
from minor to very severe. When'four to six based on their reading
minor difficulties occur and are level. This grouping allows time
not recognized and promptly cor-^for diagnosis of each case. The

well, he can function more effec-
tively in daily activities, achieve
more 'Satisfactorily in school learn-
ings, sgfisfy' emotional and intel-
lectual needs, maintain better per-
sonal and social adjustment, bet-
ter appreciate our cultural herit

\>. age, and be a better citizen.
The need for successful achieve

ment is fundamental at all educa-
tional levels. In the well-organ-
ized instructional program, there-
fore, there is an emphasis upon
the prevention of reading disabil-
ity.

rected, their inhibiting effects tend
to become cumulative and Ire-
quently result in sevtre disability.
We realize that many reading dif-

J—acuities: cart be fore-stalled. Oth-
ers can be-corrected In their initial
stages by the classroom teacher at
a time when correction's relative-

best learning situation for each
child is arranged after a thorough
study of the findings has been
made. From time to time the
groupings "areevaluated. "A "child
who has not been able to find suc-
cess in one group, may do well in
another. The children spend two

ly easy. Emotional disturbances one-hour periods each week In the

remedial reading class. Here
there is a relaxed atmosphere, and
every- effort is made to promote
good rapport between the students
and the teacher. This is important
to the success of the pupils. Often
a child who hesitates to try in the
presence of his classmates will be-
come more confident in the re-
medial reading room and, conse
fluently, make more • satisfactory
progress.

The remedial reading program
is based on more than an under-
standing of the child's reading
needs. It must also consider any
handicap the child may have. The
child who is hard-of-hearing, for
instance, needs a different ap-
proach, to reading than does hia
counterpart with normal- hearing.
The child who is a slow learner
needs modified methods and so
does the child who is emotionally
disturbed^ Inasmuch as each case
is different, there can be no oiie
proach Which will lead to the sol-

ution of all reading problems.
Many times remedial training
suited to one child would be de-
trimental to another. Remedial
instruction must be modified from
time to time as the child pro-
gresses in reading. Often a child
who is having difficulty in learn-
ing changes rapidly in respect to
his Instructional need and for this
reason diagnosis is a constant part
of the program. ~~-

These'ehlldreh are exposed to"a
variety of experiences and techni-
ques, so that each one may have
the opportunity to succeed accord-
ng to his own potential: If the re-

medial reading program can bring
success to each child according to
hi? abilities, it wil have gone a
long way toward reaching a major
goal of the educational program

Regional Director
On Campus Staff

Dr. Randolf T. Jacobsen, princi-
pal of the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School in Springfield,
was recently selected to become
a member of the Board of Educa-
tional Directors of the Florham
Pask Campus of Fairleigh Dickin-
son University.

The Board of Educational Di-
rectors were selected by Dr. Peter
Sanmartino, president of the un-
iversity, to develop the Florham
Park Campus. Fairleigh Dickin-
son at present has campuses at
Rutherford and Teaneck.

-Dr. Jacobsen will also serve as
chairman of a committee in the
evaluation of. Burlington High
School on December 11,12, and 13.
This is in connection with the
Middle Atlantic States Associa-
tion Commission on Secondary
Schools for the purpose of determ-
ining accreditation for schools.

Scout News
Troop 70

An enjoyable time was spent a
week ago Monday at a Troop-Par-
ents Meeting sponsored by the
Presbyterian Men's Club. We
wish to thank the Club for hav-
ing the Scouts and their parents
as their guests.

The Troop now has 4 First Class
and 12 Second Class Scouts.
Jeffrey Ward, Al Stender, Lynn
Redfield and Gene Johnson joined
the Second Class-ranks end re-
ceived their awards at the Men's
Club Reception., Awards were also
presented to Kit Kennedy, Hum-
mel' and Alan Isley who became
First Class Scouts. Merit Badges
for advanced scouting were given
to Toni Geogfoegan, Alan Isley, Kit
Kennedy and Ron Gibbins. Mike
and Pete Besch, who were unable
to attend, will be presented with
their Merit Badges at our next
meeting.

After a Scout Demonstration of
Camping, Fire-making, Compass
reading, Knot-tying, First-Aid,
etc., the boys and their parents
enjoyed refreshments served by
the Men's Club. We all had a
wonderful time.

You can't expect people to see
their own faults when there are
so many others around.

Doing nothing turns out to be
the^hardest job in the world—you
can't stop, and rest.

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE DEDICATION OF THE NEW

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

We, the shopping hub of Springfield, send warm congratulations to the

new town hall, the government hub of Springfield. The members of the

Township Committee are to be complimented tor their vision in design-

ing a municipal building that can meet all future expansion needs of the
-community. .—_-_ ̂ . _ . _ -J. « ., ^__-.~.... .̂.-, ..._._. _.,_ _̂_̂  -

GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING

MAX J. LEVINE, President

WE'VE

EXPANDED
TOO!

No one is more keenly aware of the growth of Springfield in recent

years than our shopping center—we've doubled our size in the last year.

Springfield's new municipal building isisymbol of the townwide progress

that has made our community one of the best places to live in the state.

CONGRATULATIONS TO SPRINGFIELD!
DAVEGA

DISCOUNT
ROUTE 22

SPRINGFIELD CENTER

RSERIESCARDINAL

Springfield Is A Land Of
Plenty

Now The Town
Many

Our town harvests a bumper erop this year—500 new homes, 10 new
businesses, and a sparkling new municipal building. We're proud to have
planted some of the seeds from which' these oaks have grown. We're
helping build most of the new lawns and Iftndscaplng in town. We've
designed and planted the shrubs and grass around the new town hall.
It's a job we've done with pleasure for a town we serve with pleasure.
Best of luck to the township, officials.

I
262 Millrown Road
Springfield, K. J.

"Springfield's
Garden Center"
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FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS:

Daily 9-5:30
Thuri. 9 - 9

Laboratory on"

Premlsei

%J\J . ..
ANDREW KOVACS

OPTICIAN
S57 MILLBURN AVE., MELLBUKN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

Troop 752—Leader, Mrs. Lee
Andrews, Jr.; co-leaider, Miss
Mary Ann Delaney. A wonderful

"Halloween, party was held on Tues-
day evening, October 29 at Mrs.
Andrew's home. The following
girls received prizes: Angela
Chcrchia, prettiest c o s t u m e ,
(Spanish Girl); Henerietta Rosen-
burg, most original (Miss Asiatic
Flu); Carol French, funniest
(Grandma's Nightgo-wn and Cap).
The most difficult game of the
evening was won by Roberta Fin-
ney. Following the games and
stunts, refreshments were, served

by Mrs. Andrews and her assis-
tants, Miss Delaney, Mrs. Walter
Zeiser, Miss Ruth Valois and Miss
Dorothy Ann Boehm, A surprise
guest for'the evening was Marilyn
Schroeder of Belleville, formerly
of Springfield and a former mem;
ber of this troop. Mrs. L. J. Bal-
bach is assisting the troop this
week with the cookie sale.

Troop 751^Leader, Jlrs. Joseph
Roller;, co-leader, Mrs. Rupert
Humer. The troop election was

held recently and the following
girls have been elected: Troop
Scribe,. Linda Kuch.n; Treasurer,
Trudy York; ' Patrol Leaders,
Diane Roller and Susan Cunning-
ham. The girls of this troop have
been distributing literature for
the League of Women Voters as
a service project. Birthdays
during the months of August,
September* October and Novem-
ber will be celebrated at the
meeting tomorrow, Nov. 8. The

birthday girls are Judith Ander
son, Patty Regi, Diane Rollei
Alice Elberson, Anita Humer
Linda Lyon, Joan Howell -am
Susan Cunningham.' The troor.
will begin ftie first aid course,
which starts on Tuesday at the
Springfield. First Aid Squad Home.
The training, which will be given
by Mrs. George Bowles, will last
for three weeks.. "The following
mothers have been named to the
troop committee: Mrs. John Roche,

SAFEWAY

Don't mi« this golden opportunity to $av» money on quality.-
food*. We're offering special values during our big "Block
Bwter Sale"—wonderful buy* in every lection of. pur store. .
Check Ifcte low prices in this ad for item* you want to.Include
on your list . . . Jhen hurry on over to Safeway and SAVE I

Niblets Corn
i WHOLE KERNEL

Reg. 2/33c SAVE 4«

2
Tuna Fish

'CHICKEN OF THE SEA-CHUNK STYLE
. Reg. 3k SAVE 14c

Keg.or Thin
Spaghetti

LA ROSA OR RONZON!
Reg. 2/41.e SAVE 6c ,

Pineapple Juice
DOLE'S-HAWAlf A N '
Reg. 29c SAVE 9c

Dog Food
RED HEART Beef, Liver or Fish Flavor

Reg. 3/46c SAVE 13c

l i b . *

J

"ANOTHER SAFEViAY FIRST"

TURKEY PRICES
For The^Thanlcsgiving Feast

Biy your Holiday Turkey t o d a y . . . OR place your order.
Avoid last minute delays or disappointments.

Before you buy your holiday turkey, you owe it to your-
self to see these handsome birds. Unquestionably the
finest! Plump with tender, sweet meat. Spotlessly clean!
Ready for stuffing and roasting. Safeway's own buyers
personally select these turkeys from the nation's choicest
flocks. Then they're immaculately cleaned by latest scien-
tific methods... vacuum-wrapped in protective f i lm.. .
quick-frozen to hold freshness. The result: turkeys so
fine, we unconditionally guarantee them to please—or
your full purchase price refunded!

All Safeway Turkeys Are . . .

ISOV'T <5RADE^U
Oven Ready; Gov'f Inspected

TURKEY PRICES
EFFECTIVE THRU
THANKSGIVING

Ml other prices effective
Thurs., Frl, and Sat.,

Nov. 14th,15th and 16th.
We reserve the right

to limit quantities.

WeVe lit •
the fuse on a
full week o f big

Stock up your

Freezer at these
Low Turkey Priced

S P E C I A L S ^

hairman of makeup hikes- and*- '
ileplioning; Mrs. Everett How-
U, cookie chairman; Mrs. Henry
.rucker, strawberry festival
hairman and folk dancing.badge;
Irs. Max Kuehn, telephoning;

Mrs. Walter Anderson, makeup
likes; Mrs. Charles,Lyon, trans- •
portationand;Mrs. Alan Cunning-
ham. . .' , • • -

Troop 755—Leader, Mrs. Edward
Townleyf co-leader, Mrs. Frank
Smith. The 1st year Brownies in •
troop 755 meet every Wednesday
afternoon at the •- Raymond Chis-
hilm School. .The girls completed
their .-first project by making
witch puupets. The girls will soon
be working.on their next project,
which will b,e . place cards for
their Thanksgiving dinner tables.

Troop 750̂ —Leader, Mrs. Robert
Marino; co-leader, Mrs. John
Filter. The intermediate scouts in
tlits troop began a three week '
fii6t aid course last Tuesday after-
noon. The course will be given •
by Mrs. George Bowles, a Spring-
field First Aid Squad member ~*
at the squad home. A mother's
meeting was held last week at the .
home of Mrs. Frank Holler of
137 Meisel avenue, former co-
leader of Ufe troop. Mrs. John
Feller was named the. new co-
leader. The new troop committee y
consists of: Mrs. Holler, Mrs. John
Cain, Mrs. Edward Feig and Mrs. k

Henry Cubberley. '
Troop 757—Leader, Mrs. Fred

Merkle; co-leader, Mrs. H. Moen.
On Thursday afternoons at the
Raymond Ohisholm School the
1st "year brownies of troop 757
meet. The girls are working on
cigar boxes, covering them with
pretty paper and cutting out
letters to form their names, which
they will paste on the boxes..
These boxes will be used to carry
their supplies to the .brownie,
meetings. They are also learning
the" Brownie Promise, song and
the Hello Song. For Thanksgiving
they will ..make place . cards. for .«•-
their . families. . . .

Local Resident Joins
Stock Exchange Firm

Maurice "Bert" Brack who re-
sides in Short HiUs Village here,
is now associated with the firm of
Richard E. Kohn & Co., members
of the New York Stock Exchange, <
20 Clinton Street, Newark.

Mr. Brack was formerly a part- "
ner in Eisele & King, Libaire,
"Stout & Co., securities firm, and
before that was for many years
President of Joseph Brack & Son,
shoe retailers. in Perth Amboy,
where lie was- r resident. ~ - - -

An active participant in welfare
and' fratenialiJaff airs" on-the-state*1"
level, Mr. Bruck has recently
been reappointed by Governor
Robert B. Meyner to the Board of
Managers of the New Jersey Home
for Disabled Soldiers at Menlo
Park on which he has served for -

520 years.-He is a former Presi-
dent of the Board. At present he -
|s Right Worshipful Junior Grand
Steward of the Grand Lodge of
Masons of the State of New Jer-
__ir,aiid..-as,such, is. a.member of _
the staff of the Grand Master.

Mr'/Brack Uyed for a while in
South Orange, where he belongs
to the Village Club. Now a mem-,
ber of Temple. Sharey Tefilo in
East Orange, he was President of
Temple Beth Mordecai in Perth
Amboy during his residence..in-
that city.

Mwa'mi tribesmen in the Bel-—
gian Congo tower nearly 7 feet. '
TMey live, for the most part, in
peaceful relations with their
Batwa neighboring tribesmen who
stand only about 414 feet.

18 to 24
Ib. sizes

PARTNERS
WITH TURKEY; Cranberry Sauce — ••"-< 2 . 35< Oven-Ready Biscuits

PORK LOINS

CENTER CUT CHOPS

RIB" HALF ~

PORK LOINS
SMOKED PICNICS
GROUND BEEF
HAM SLICES
COD or HADDOCK
FRESH HALIBUT

PASCAL CELERY

10 to 16
Ib. sizes

PILLSBURY

BUTTERMILK

c LOIN HALF 53c

G O V ' T INSPECTED

' - . ' o : i : : :

Crisp
and Clean

California's
Finest

STALKS

FRESH

FLORIDA'S FINEST

S::.
> Yellow Turnips
i Cauliflower '
I - . •

Fancy ib. 5e Delicious Apples WMtBrn 2 ""29? Oranges. FI° irf° -•*#. °f ̂ M, -5 ̂ fl 39«
i.w-»i..S;i9e.-. Potatoes'u-s-^i-.ff l»Aio'£3.9e Emperor Grapes

Thank You For Shopping***

FRESH
FILLET' Ib.49 S A FEW AY

FANCY

* Serving the SprihgfieW- /
Summit - Millburn Area

727 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SPRSNGFIELD, N. J .

WINTER AIR
CONDITIONER

The automatic gas-
fired, house heating

unit endorsed by
thousands and
thousands of

enthusiastic owners!
.': '• S t » l l A » ' '. - :

J. F. Patterson
519.Mountain Avenue

. Springfield, N. J.
DRexel 6-4949
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P.T.A.
NEWS

The first of the series of the
Grifffth Music Foundation ChiJ-
cjren's Concerts is' to be held at
the Mosque Theatre in Newark on
this Saturday, November 16 at
11:00 a.m. "The Firebird" by
Stravinsky will be narrated by
TV'S Sonny Fox. (Reminder: Do
you have that ticket ready—the
•ticket purchased in October?)

Next week is designated nation-
ally as BOOK WEEK. It begins on

"November 17 and extends through
November 23. Remember to ob-
serve Book Week in a special way
this year. yisit ' n e Springfield
Free Public Library and buy some
of the newest books at the
P.T.A. Book Sale in the library
auditorium. Take aavantage of
this opportunity to shop early for
those books that you plan to give
for Christmas gifts—or buy that
book which you havo been,wanting
to add. to the hom.e.-iibrary. P.TIA.
'members will be on hand to
answer questions, share informa-
tion, and take orders for the
books.

The T.T.A. hook sale which it
to be held in the new auditorium
of the Springfield Free Public Li-
brary adds special significance to
Book Week — November 17
through November 23. All of the
latest books, for children and
adnlls- will lie on display in the
auditorium of the library during
Book Week and members of. the
PT.A. will take orders for those
customers wishing to purchase
books for themselves or as Christ-

- mas gifts or birthday gifts for
others.

Representatives of the. four lo-
cal Parent-Teacher Associations of
the township schools have been
working in cooperation with Mrs.
Ester. Porter, Children's Librar-
ian in selecting a choice variety
of books for the sale. In addition
to the' latest book£~for children,
there Will be boojes for the teen-
ager, the hobby enthusiast, the
mystery lover, the do-it-yourself
fan, and those who prefer the best-
sellers. There will be a variety
of books for all ages to choose
from. The Book: Sale will be held
daily in the auditorium during the
regular township library hours'
throughout Book 'Week. Visit the
library and explore and select
some favorite books at the P.T.A.
book sale next week.

Chisholm School
Mrs. Thomas A. Argyris, Kin

ance and Budget chairnia'n of the
Raymond Chisholm School P'
announces that most of the orde
for T-shirts have been distributei
A few orders are incomplete am
Miill be delivered to the children
when the items are delivered by
the factory.

Mrs. Argyris wishes to thank
Mrs. Niles Christensen and Mrs.
Chris Vasiliow, who also served
on the distribution committee; Mr.
Daniel Murray, Mrs. Kathleen

New fot Varicose Veins

AN ELASTIC
STOCKING THATi

DOESN'T LOOK]
LIKE ONE

New
Bauer
& Black
nylons, so
sheer
and dressy'

~looliing~you
can uear them tcith-
out overhose. Full x

foot or open toe style:

Let us fit you ]l°m

with a pair today $ 1195
,_. _ . _ _. U_? P*"*

ELASTIC STOCKINGS
SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave. DRexel 6-5050
52 Years Of Reliability

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare

Leaders
'through

WELCOME WAGO£J
Op the Occasion Oft
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City i •

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420 >
(No cost or obligation)

\ 4

Hopping, the teachers and all the
'parents who participated in this
project.
' Mrs. Argyris hopes that every-
one will visit the Book Sale in tha
basement of the Library from No-
vember 17 through 23. There will
be a wide selection of books for
adults, teenagers and. children of
all age group's. The books about
various adult hobbies would make
most appropriate holiday gifts.

Walton School
Mrs. Joseph A. Bender, Presi-

dent, will preside at the next gen-
eral meeting of the Edward V.
Walton School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, to be held in the school
auditorium on Monday,,Novem"ueY
18, 1957, at 8:15 p.m. In celebra-
tion of American Education Week

the theme of this njecting will be
"Return to the Classroom." After
a short business discussion, the
meeting will be adjourned and the
parents will be invited to visit the
individual classrooms.-

Mr. Daniel E, Murray, Princi-
pal, and Mrs. Edgar G. Daven-
port, Program Chairman, have
arranged an interesting and in-
formative evening for the parents.
Each tea'cher will meet with the
parents of the students in her
classroom and will present, a gen-
eral outline of the program
planned for that year. On display
.will be the actual work of the chil-
dren iri the classroom, and there
will be an opportunity for general
discussion.

Mrs. L. A. Winkler, Membership

Parents Invited
To Meet Teachers

Members of the Parent-Teacher
Associations of the James Cald-
well School, the Raymond Chis-
holm School, and the Edward V.
Walton School are invited to at-
tend special Open House programs
in the schools on Monday, No-
vember 18' at 8:15 p.m.

Invitations are extended to the
members of each PTA by school
administrators to visit the class-
rooms, observe the work of the

Chairman, again wishes to re-
mind the parents that a booth will
be available for payment of mem-
bership dues.

• children, meet lire classroom
teachers and learn about the plans
for the year's program.

The Open House, program will
begin at 8:15 with a short busi-
ness meeting which is to be held
in the gym of each lower grade
school of'Springfield. PTA presi-
dents who will preside at the
business meetings are Mrs. Alan
Cunningham, Caldwell School:
Mrs. Niles Christensen, Chisholm
School; and Mrs. Joseph Bender,
Walton School. Important an-
nouncements will be made, at each
business meeting. •

Following the business meeting,
parents and teachers will go • di-
rectly to the classrooms.- Iri each
of the classrooms the parents may
see the books, workbooks, and
work folders used by the children.

They may hear the teacher outline
the plans .for the classpooom pro-
gram for the year. After the pro-
gram has been outlined, parents
will have an opportunity to meet
and to greet the teacher. The
classroom hostess is the Class-
room Mother who will help all
parents to meet the teacher.

Attendance .at this Open House
meeting should help parents to
know the township's lower grades
schools better. This is the opin-
ion of the PTA presidents'who are
anticipatinf a large attendance of
parents at each school of grades
K-5 inclusive. (Open House at the
Gaudineer School will be held on
a later date to be announced in
the PTA .News Column of the
Springfield Sun^J.

Wife's Aid Class
Mrs. George Bowles chairman

of the First Aid Instruction De-
partment of the Springfield Re'I
Cross announced that George
Bowles, has just completed in-
structions for a Standard First Aid
Course. . •

The following Springfield resi-
dents were enrolled in the class;
Miss Jean Bowles, Eugene Camp-
bell, Mrs. Lois Campbell, Mrs.
Frances Feeney, Mrs. Ann F̂ uhr-
er, Edward Fuhrer, Mrs. Gertrude
Furst, Ivan Kerzner, Edward
Prichard, Mrs. Mary Penard, Mai-
tin Spiesz, Mrs. Dorothy Sher-
wood, Mrs. Lucille Scelfo, Mrs

!Lee Street, Mrs. Agnes Rankin,
Mrs. Dolly.Tortorello.

It is the hope of the local chap---
ter that every family in Spring-
field will become more safety
minded. Attendance at these
First Aid classes would prove to
be a, valuable asset.

An advanced First Aid course
started on Tuesday, November 6th
at the Millburn Chapter House,
Millburn avenue, MiUbum. This,
course is open to anyone holding
a current Standard First Aid
Card, and will run for sixteen
hours. For further information
call DRexel 9-4-198.

B.ooks in all their variey offer the
means whereby civilization may be'
carried triumphantly forward.

—Winston Churchill.

Grand Union gives you...

" TRIPLFS BLUE

for you, your family and home
^^^Jf^ ^S^&SkSSi&iS^A

LEAN-CUT FROM GRAIN FED PORKERS

LOIN
RIB END LOIN END

SAVE 10c on each jar of
KITCHEN GARDEN

MAYONNAISE
:iill!llllll11!;M!ll[]|ll[l|!l1!lll!!l!i;ilil[t!|ll!!lK!l!l|[!l!(l!lll!llll(!!ll|,[|i)

F R E E ICE CREAM
When you buy one 14-oz. pkg. at

STOCK YOUR
FREEZER

At Thii

18c e SAVING
-•iiaiiininiliniiiilin iiiiiiiiitiiiniiniininiiiiiniiiiii isiHii.iiiiiiw!si.«iiiiiiiiiiiii:ii'ratra»»ni»™'««m™»»»«m"»'111 »'Uummi«<' tuiiiiiiuiiii

1 PKG. OF HELVERH DICED

!SWIFTS. Premium

•A PERFECT DESSERT WITH •
KITCHEN GARDEN Frozen

Sliced Baconlb 59c
CASES Delicious

(WAFFLES A 4 3*49c Pork Roll 99c

Milk Fed

Loin Veal Chopslb 79c
Fancy-Rock

lobster Tails 79c

Extra Savings During

SAVE 4c

'is

FRUIT COCKTAIL
^v . . _

DEL MONTE Yellow Cling

PEACHES **«.
DEL MONTE 1957 Pack

GREEN PEAS 2
DEL MONTE Pineapple-Grapefruit SAVE 4C

FRUIT DUINiC
DEL MONTE » _ ' SAVE 7e

TGSMT© S.«E 5 47c
DEL MONTE , .. SAVE 9c

CATSUP 2 bonks 33c
DEL MONTE ••

FRESH-MILK FED (Legs and Rumps)

Veal Roast 45c
FRESH DRESSED (4 to 5 lbs.)

Stewing Fowlb 37c
29c
S A V E - 4 c '

35c
SAVE 4C

27c

"V.

FIRM, RED, RIPE

TOMATOES

I t a l i an TomatoesPR0CRESS0 3L? 3 7 c
Enter Del Monte Pineapple Contest Get FREE tickets to

"My Fair Lady" in New York. Details in store.

SILVER
SKILLET canCorned Beef Hash

^T tq l ian SeasoningMeC0RMICK

Holland. House Coffee
Van Houten's Cocoa
FFV Pizza Crackers
Kasco Dog Food
Puss 'n Boots

can

KRAFT "Philly" Hostess Dip taste,* better with

King Size Fritbs 6;t°z 29c
C r e a m Cheese * * - » • . 38

Pkg2$100

Graham CrackersN A B I S C 0 plS 3 7 c
Bon Ami Jet Spray 14ctoz 59c
Pablum Cereals ?? 2 lc
Kraft Macaroni Dinner 2pS:33c
Planters 0 ^ . Peanuts 1VXZ 37c
Carolina Brand Rice
Boned Chicken

INSTANT
DRY

<jOC~ O can-VOC

Carnation Milk
Pepsodent Toothpaste

can
8-at.
can 73c

SALADA

Tea '/2-lb.
pkg.

SALADA

83c BagsTea &« 63c

UPTON SOUP MIXES

Green Pea 2 *<>• 29c Union . 2 •*«. 33c
Chicken Noodle 3 *.. 39c Vegetable««2 *•• 33c

Tomato-Vegetable 3 ^ - 39c
Club

Cr«cMrt
l i b .
PHI.

f . l i FSDI.1 box of 7 * .
JOII TiiiUM 400 AJ tAngel

Slarki$i.WhitTucnliunl< * t T 37c
Cashfnere Bououef 2 ' £ ! 33c

Hunt Club Burqdrbllj >Z 63c.
Ivory Soap 7 I Z « 4 & 62c
(al Food S K 21c'ar27c
Crab Meal ?">hm SI2.T 75c

AJAX
7
* • cans

SAVE 6c on 2 Cons

The Popular Detergent

AD
g

pkg. &' 77cpkg,

FAB
/• pko". 0

pkg.
SAVE 9o on 2 pkgi . SAVE 90

VEL
I. O I C pkg. /\JC

g
pkg

.; Save 4c Save 9c

' Cleantr

Palmolive Soap 2 b
b
a." 29c

Twinkle c
c , r i r

Marcal N^ki
Pink Camay«" MET 29c

All Meat, Produce, Dairy and Froxcn Food prices effective thru Sat., Nov. 16. All Grocery prices effective thru Wed., /You 20 at Metropolitan New York & nearby New Jersey Grand Union stores. We reserve the right to limit quantities. • , ^

ADPEME CUAPPIKIA rTPMTRD SprtnuJleld Store Hours: Mon., Wefl, & Sat., 8:30 A ; M . to 8 P.M. Tu««. & Thurs., 8:30 ' Mnrric nnrl FlomAr AvAtillP^ SPRIN&FIE!
VKECNB » n U r r l N % 9 WEN I CK . t ^ 9 P - M , _ visit your Xrlple-9 'Redemption Center at 269 Morris Ave.. Springfield WIOITIS ana riemer MVenue3( j r w n w n t i

• ' NEW STOEE HOURS AT TKIPLE-S REDEMPTION STORE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:3 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Friday-9 a.

f
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The Springfield Woman's Club
j marked its 8th anniversary on
j Wednesday, Novcmhr fi, in the Ed-
• ward V. Walton School. Special
'.guest for the evening was Mrs.
• Allison Ifearn, seventh district
vice- president who welcomed the.
elu binlo the seventh district. Her
welcome theme was a quote from

1 Matthew 5:15. Neither do men
light a candle and put it under-a
bushel, but on a candlestick; and
it fiivoth light "unto all that are

. in the house." ,
Mrs. Merlon Williams president

introduced former presidents of
the Springfield Club: Mrs. M. Hat-
ten, Mrs. Kenneth Bandomer, Mrs.

oRbert Hayes, Mrs. Frank Jacob-
son, Mrs. Edwin Davenport and
Mrs. Charles Heard.

Five new members were intro-
duced by Mrs. Deforest. Hillyer,
membership chairman. Mrs. Ned
Reynolds, 34 Evergreen Ave., Mrs.
John Whitcomb, 6 Sycamore Ter.,
Mrs. Lawrence Echelcamp, 21
Redwood Rd., Mrs. John Brown-
lie, 8>Kew drive and Mrs. George
B. Miller, 805-A Mountain Ave.
All new members were presented
with beautiful corsages made by
Mrs. Hillycr.

Mrs. William Konrad, corres-
ponding secretary read letters of
importance. Members will miss
Mrs. Konrad who will be tempor-
arily'leaving the club to go or/a
business trip with her husband to
Venizuala.

Chairman of Ways and Means
Mrs. Robert Hayes announced she
and Mrs. Rupert Humer had tic-

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll, e-it royally, when
•jou partake of our king-
sized portions of top
quality food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST at Hie
organ, lo play all your favorite songs every
Fr<day, Saturday and Sunda> nights.

Dinner Served from 4:30 to 11 P. M.
For Reservations, Call Drexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. & Morris Tpke., Springfield

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

kets to sell for the luncheon and
bridge to be given in Altman's,
Shrot Hills, on Thursday, Decem-
ber 12. This will bo a good time for
members to*do their Christmas
shopping as there will be a special
display of gifts.

Mrs. Vincent Bonadies intro-
duced Gertrude Neidlinger a bril-
liant and witty artist. Miss Neid-
linger was lovely to look at, had a
rare sense of humor and a beauti-
ful voice. Her indiscribably funny
presentations were suble, witty
and sophisticated and left her
audience in paroxysms of laugh-
ter.

fter this wonderful program
members weer in the mood td en-
joy the beautiful birthday cake
cut by Mrs. Merton Williams and
served by Mrs. Robert D. Hard-
grove Jr., and her dependable
committee. The Garden Depart-
ment showed its versatility by dee-
orating the candles and candle-
holders with g'arlands of yellow
chrsanjhemums and jvy, Mrs.
John Ganley is the member who"
made up this ingenious arrange-
ment.

On November 14, at the Cannon
Ball House the'Internatiojial, Rela-
tion Department members are.in
for an interesting evening. They
will have as guest Mrs. Anja
Scheefhala. Mrs. Scheefhala was
born in Holland. In 1947 she went
to Djakarata, Indonesia, as a sec-
retary for the Dutch Government
where she served until 1950. In 1951
she returned to Sourabaya where
she was first employed by an Eng-
lish company and in 1953-1954 by
the Dutch Consulate where she did
social service. In 1956 she visited
the United States and in Decem-
ber became a resident of Summit,
N. J., Mrs. Scheefhala topic will
be: "Women of Indonesia . and
Holland." Hostesses for the eve-
ning will be Miss Alice Riggs and

The Beautiful

ORANGE

PLAYHOUSE

,unchcon 'inner upper
Reservations

•Now
COMPLETE

T U R K E Y
D l N N E R S

from $3.25
Children's Platter

•*"• $1.50 ;™'"~

Make your reservation now for com-
pany and office Christmas Parties.

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexel 6-9885
AIR CONDITIONED

252 MAIN ST.
phone ORange 3-5300 .

3rd WEEK
1st N.J. Showing

TEMPEST
in the

FLESH

JSTRAHD
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.

NOW PLAYING-THRU SATURDAY

"It's a Hit"—N.Y. .Times

- IPS MORE
I LIKELY
IN PARIS...

Starring Funeoise Amour
»nd Raymond Pellegtin

2 NEW SMASH HITS!
COPE

BARBARA
STANWYCK

BARRY'
SULLIVAN

DEAN
JAGGER

Saks Expect Santa
And Friend by Air

Springfield children could well
wonder how Santa Clans traveled
before the'-invention of the heli
copter.

Not only is he going to land on
the Regional' High School grounds
on Dec. 7 (see Chamber of Com-
merce story elsewhere) but the

Mrs. J. W. Phelps. Miss Ruth Lev-
sen, chairman, welcomes new
members.

Garden Department is having
Mrs. J. II. Staub of Flemington
for its meeting on November 19, at
the Cannon Ball House. Some of
the Garden Department members
have been fortunate enough to see
Mrs. Slaubs' work. The most beau-
tiful arrangements are made out
of things you would ordinarily
throw away. An old pan becomes
a beautiful shadow picture. A shelf
from a discarded ice box is used
in a number of different ways.
Mrs. Staub has won numerous rib
bons for heri work at',shows in
Flemington. New and old mem-
bers are invited to this meeting.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Harold Ed
sail, Mrs. Edward Shubert and
Mrs. Howard Sherwin.

Executive board meeting of the
Springfield Woman's Cliib will be
held on November 20, at 8:15 in
the Cannon Ball House. This meet-
ing is held a week early be-
cause the following Wednesday is
Thanksgiving Eve. Hostesses will
be Mrs. William Konrad and Mrs.
Thomas Geddes.

CR. 3-3900

Box Office Open Dally it Sun.
tQ A.M -10 P.M. •

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MTLLBURN: N. J. DRexel 6-4343
FKANK CARRINGTON. Director
Eves. 8:30—Xues. Through Sat.

Sun. 8:1)0—Mats. Thnrs. & Sat. 2:30
Now through Sunday, Dec. 15

Musical1 Comedy Hit!

SILK
STCCIKS

Music & Lyrics By Cole Porter
Book by George S. Kaufman.

Leueen MacGrath and Abe Burrows
with Dorothy Sandlin—RobertBusch
Tickets Bambcrger's and All *AgencIu

_ Order by Phone—Pay by 5Iail__

PARAMOUNT
NEWARK - THEATRE
Market & Broad St.

Phone 3-5030

fat fellow is going to arrive by
whirly-bird at Saks Fifth Avenue
on Monday, November 25.

Santa will circle Springfield for
half an hour before landing play-
ing the "Pied Piper" with a loud
speaker calling all kids to the
Saks parking lot. His ETA (ex-
pected time of arrival) is 4:00 p.m.

Saks Santa wil not be alone on
his journey to Springfield. For the
benefit of older boys,"Santa Belle,
a toothsome young girl, will be
aboard. She and Santa will dis-
tribute balloons, and lollipops, in-
vite everyone to visit them in
Saks Fifth Avenue and announce
the late store hours.

Santa will climax his visit to
Springfield on the 25th by lighting
the giant Christmas tree in front
of Saks Fifth Avenue. A choral
group from St. Rose of Lima's
elementary school will sing carols
befpre Santa*s arrival and during
the lighting of the tree.

Temple Names Six
To Attend Meeting

Milton Kappstatter, President of
Temple Beth Ahm, announces
that six delegates of the congrer
gation will attend the convention
of the United Synagogue of Ameri-
ca, the National association of
Conservative Synagogues. They
are. Mr. and Mrs. Manasseh Men-
delsohn, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Bid-
delman, Raymond Kravetz, Sey-
mour Cohan.

The convention will take place
November 17-21 at the Concord
Hotel, Kiamesha Lake, N. Y. The
induction of 130 new affiliates will
take place at the convention.
"The theme of' the convention,

Mr. Kappstatter said, will be
"Lengthen Thy Cord and Deepen
Thy Stakes"—a quotation from
Isaiah, suggesting the intensive
and extensive growth of the Con-
servative Synagogue.

"The seminars and workshops
at the convention," Mr. Kapp-
statter said, "will deal with adult
education, Youth activities,"re-
ligious services, membership, the
congregational school and other
areas of synagogue life, and will
seek to guide synagogue leaders
in programs which will produce
the complete and knowledgable
Jew proud of his heritage and con-
cerned with transmitting it to fu-
ture generations."

The convention, Mr. Kappstatter

HENRf
MH0NY

START OUT RIGHT
BY EATING HERE

We fix your breakfast just
the' Way you like it -for a
good start to any day.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

"Next To Walton School"
549 Mountain Ave., Springfield

SOLD BY B. J. CHADWICK—O. L. Ballenger's home Dcpuy is associated with Potter Aeronautical Cor
at 70 Adams terrace was sold by the B. J. Chad wick poration of Union.
Agency to Glen A. D'ePuy of Cedar Grove. -Mr.

announced, will be attended by
spiritual leaders from fifteen-for-
eign countries who will participate
in discussions on a proposed world

council of synagogues. The con-
vention will also consider for final
adoption a code of standards for
synagogue practice, designed to

establish some ritual and moral
standards for the conduct of con-
gregations affiliated with the
United Synagogue of America.

Put Aside
A Gift>•> .

That Counts!
Now that electronics are part
acn d parcel of everybody's
Christmas, it is time to consult
experts in the field on your
choices this year. We have a
fine selection of-television sets,
f r om beautiful consoles to
sporty portables. Put one aside
for someone who really counts.

Perhaps the most desirable gift of all
is a custom installed high fidelity
sound system. Our experts on stereo-
phonic sound will help you design the
system for your home, ready tp.be in-
stalled by Christmas., , . '.....'• , ,:.

SPRINGFIELD
R A DIO and T E L E VISION

CENTER
173 Mountain Avenue, Springfield DRexel 9-4545

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

AUTO BODY WORK

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. - "FLATTOP" With
. Sterling Hayden, Plus LOADS OF CARTOONS.

SUN.-MON.

FIRSTiIIME.IN.GOLOR!

::-:-"-'.. .-',;•:• A N D T H E . ' •,••: .•;

LOST SAFARI
;.;,!»vGtiRD0N SCOTT«M^WM*"

NOV. 17-18

M-G-M presents

Dean MARTIN
IN HIS FIRST SOLO STARRING SOLE

ELLERY"—"(155 Morris A"ve., rear of Chrysler-Elymouth agency, Sprlngfleldir
Whfsn ynur ranr pmrt la nlrt nf cViapc Innlr fnr- (1) a. firm wit.h thj) nwyvwary
fancy 'equipment, (2) a firm with the knowhow of experience, and (3) a
firm with the Integrity to do the best Job at the.lowest rate. On, all 3 counts,
the SUN recommends Ellery Auto Body Shop. • '"

• AUTO REPAIR •

CLARK'S GARAGE — {Just over Route. 22. overpass on South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield) If you own a 1916 Ford, Frank Clark Is probably the
only person In town who knows how to service It. That was the year, he first
began undoing the mischief Detroit had wrought under the hood. Today his
reputation Is such that he needs no sJBn over his garage — people know him.

Anna Maria ALBERGHETTI
Eva BARTOK • DeweyMARTIN

allerSLfflK-PaiilMEID,

TUES.—One Dtfy Only—NOV. 19

Summit Art Asso. Sponsored Film!
"FULL OF BELLY-LAUGHS!" . . . N.Y. Times

"DOCTOR i HOUSE"
Starring

=DirlrBoi^de=Mnricl-Pavlo\y—Kenneth'Mo&re-
(Technicolor)

WED. thru SAT. NOV. 20 to 23rd

JET-FLAMEJCTION!
JET-HOT THRILLS!

HOWARD HUGHES'

JOHN WAYNE JANET LEIGH
U.S.AIFFORCE

^'. • "JAYC.RIPPED • PAUL FIX.- HANS CONRIED >,*,

TECHNICOLOR'
Fuiuiid by ijlMIVERSAL-INT^NATIONAL*

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (311 Morris Ave., Springfield. DRexed 6-9858). Bob
Brlggs has been pounding-the forward look back Into cars ever since .100
horses was considered real power and V-8 was vegetable juice (1937). Els
skilled crew do mechanical, collision, and painting.. And vary well. too.

r FLOOR COVERINGS
LINOLEUM & CARPET FACTORY OUTEET^(-Route 22, Springfield. DRexel
6-5220) • Mel Horn's JInoleum, tile, and broadloom emporium sports a vast
range of floor coverings at low budget prices. Almost all of the nation's
leading; manufacturers are represented on the big display floors. The Outlet
Is particularly .respected for Jihe quality of its installations. '••

M A IRKETS *"
SPRINGFIELD MARKET—(272 Morris Ave., Springfield. DRexel 8-0431) If
you're an expectant mother, or Just a mother, expecting good, service, • these
boys take phone orders and deliver free of charge. Jim Funolieon apd Les
Schulrmm have only top quality foods at prices that can't be matched any-
where. ." . .

HARDWARE**
HYDE AND ELLIS, INC. (719 Mountain Ave., besld« Mt. Spring Bake Shop,
Springfield. DRexel 6-7990) A sparkling new hardware supermarket has opened
up in the growing south end of town and Is showing Springfield what mod-
ern merchandising means. Everything from the builder's supplies to the big
selection of housewaree is arranged in neat displays to catch the eye. Free
delivery Is available from both the Springfield store and the even bigger
Westfield home headquarters.'

HI FI & SOUND
STEREO SOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave., Springfield. DR*xel 9-4547) Your
two ears play. an Important part In listening to sound. The story of high
fidelity sound reproduction Is largely an effort to add another ear to the
traditional one eared speakers. This development, called stereophonic sound.
Is available for home listeners as well as the Radio City Music Hall. This firm
san set you up with either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-F&* radio
blnaural sound. , ' .

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CHANNEL LUMBER CO.^.(Route 22, Springfield. DRexel 6-6000). Channel's
charge account system makes It possible to buy just about anything under
the sun (or as advertised In the SUN) and take 18'months to pay for It.
This, of course, Includes lumber, home' improvements, h'pus'ewarts, paints,
hardware, and so on. A service to the community Is Channel's-standing offer
to loan.extra chairs for card parties, club meetings, etc., absolutely lree of
charge. . . '

• INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE •
"ANNE-SYLVESTER'S-REALTY-CORNER-—^(649-•MoTris-Ave.T-Sprlngfleldr
DRexe-I 6-2300) Most of Springfield has the highway Jitters. It's become moreb2Sm

it thai"important than ever to deal with & real "estate firm tnait DUUdB commence
In buyer and seller alike. This all woman 'organization Is doliig a great deal
to steady the local marKet by explaining trie facts to all. Call th«m for In-
formation on the real estate problems In town.

BUNNELL BROS^-(8 iiemer Ave., Springfield. DRexel 9-2400) Springfield
without the BunneMs would be like Boston without the Cabots. Robert
and Rlohard Bunnell have been writing insurance of &U kinds In town
since 1916. Their big friendly office Is In the bank building near all that big
friendly money. Their advice on Insurance matters, though is a good deal
more than friendly; their years of experience show In. the soundness of tihelr
advice.

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESY LAUNDROMAT—(268 Morris Ave., Springfield) Everybody knows
that you Just drop off your laundry here and come back In an hour to
pick It up fluff dry. But did you know that Addlf Mlrabelll does expert
shoe repairing here too? And he's fluff dry all the time.

LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

COLUMBIA—(Maple Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-5950) There are all sorts of
accordlan doors on the, market now, most of them of the cheap modern va-
riety. Columbia has the solution to this problem In the handsome grained
woods used In the Pelle-Wood Folding Door. These quality craftsman doors
come' In a variety, of rich woods. There Is a substantial quality In these
doors that would do credit to any home, whatever the decor.

LtSHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (815 Morris Ave., opposite Terry Dempsey's. Springfield)
Now that It is getting dark early in tho evenings, It's time to light the out-
side of your home both as a -welcome to guests and a safety factor. Joe
Hockadel has a great variety of outdoor lights, Including low black mushroom
lights, stake lights, lantern strings, and bullet floods and spots. He gives
away a booklet "lAgnX for Living Outdoors" as a guide to homeowners.

PAINT & WALLPAPER

R.'GLEMMING — (248 Morris Avenue; Springfield. DRexel 6-7795) Along "with
artist's supplies and about a million samples of wallpaper, Roy Q-lemmdng
carries the fabulous complete,ERH line of paints. T/hls firm has pioneered
some startling developments In paints, Including Alkyd base and latex
base paints that cover In one coat. The Clcro-Motch system of selecting the
324 color variations. Is tihe cleverest we've ever seen.

POULTRY

CASALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield Ave.,;Springflold. DRexel 6-1509) What's
the good of living In the country (I.e. Springfield) without being able to get
country fresh food? Oanlo Casole, the turkey king; makes all this commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultry, selling his own eggs, and making his'
own butter. All of It Is available every day at his showroom.

• RESTAURANTS
-CHINA-SKY—(Springfield-Shopping-C«rter~-DRex'el-9-5aiO)-Here1s-a--T«n--
dom sampling from the menu showing that there's practically everything
Under 'tlhe' OHina1 Sky:1 8AM GOP TAi — sliced lobster "meat;" white' meat 6 r
ohlcken, Chinese' roast pork prepared wlbh Imported Chinese \ mushrooms,
snow pea pods, waterohestnuts, bamboo shoots and hearts of bok eijoy.: Aii
this for $2.75 la Jack Chin's cheerful dining room.

SIP & SUP DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT — (Corner of Morris Avenue and Spring-
field Avenue, Springfield. DRexel 6-2000) If you're one of a vanishing race
of restaurant-goers who will still totter out of your oaf and eat Indoors,
Jack Bullock's colonial-modern dining place offers a big new ddnlng room.
However, you'll get' the same good- food by simply staying In your oar and
•let the girls run the food out to you. Either way the food Is what roakes
•stopping here an event.

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave., opposite Mlllburn Ave.. Springfield) The
oft heard comment about the pizza pie being too big to eat must have orig-
inated here where the pizzas come king'size In both diameter and "Season-
ing.-We like splitting a pizza among everybody at the table and ordering In-
dividual portions of their delicious Lasagna. Ravioli, and veal and peppers.
You sure know you've dined out ,&fter that.

MbllNTAIN AVENUE LUNCHEONETTE — (549 Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, Next to Walton Sohool) Right in the middle of nowhere, that Is Moun-
tain Avenue, Is a brand new luncheonette that would be hard to beat for
cheerfulness. Mrs. Oermann has outfitted a sparkling dining area and
luncheon counter for breakfast, lunch and snacks. Her food \I homeanade
and delicious.

mce-
A & A TV—(2708 Morris Ave.. Union; y. mile from Springfield. MUrdock 8-
5300)- Al Jones has.been In TV since 1938 when.lt was considered a- laugh.
Jones kept >a straight face, though, and by seriously keopng abreast of the
electronic world has.made available to Springfield a shop that Is tops In Its.
field. Fixed charges,;same day service, and guarantees on .all work are the
other reasons why people phone A & A.

A T O T E l E y i S I b N C E r l T m n 7 3 M o u n f f l T ^
field. DRexel 9-4545) Five mobile repair trucks, six mobile repair men, and
enough testing equipment to man tho CBS master control room, make this »
logical choice when Lawrence Welk gets bleary. The service Is quick and all
work Is guaranteed. The proof of thB pudding Is tha rate this firm has expanded
In recent years. . • •

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POLICE _ „ _ .
PIRB . . .J
ftRST AID SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK
PUBLIC.. LIBRARY
CALDWELL SCHOOL
CHISHOLM SCHOOL
GAUDDTEER SOHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL _ -
REGIONAL HIGH

DRexel 6-O40O
Call Operator

- . . . _ DRexel 8-0400
„ DRexel 6-MOO

DRexel 6-42(14
DRexel 6-1431

DRezel £-4334
Uttexej 6-3oa6

t ORexeJ Q-14S4)

_i- -, - r ADRfixe) 6-6300
HS'iitl 8-51MST. JAMES SCHOOL

SPRINGFIELD SUN —————— J.i.-\_- — . - DRexel 9-5O0O"
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SUNNING
SPORTS

, By

MIKE GOODMAN

A diminutive Impound Springfield halfback capti-
vated the crowd at Westfield iri an otherwise dismal show
as the Bulldogs lost to a mediocre Blue Devil squad, 19-14
last Saturday. "Chip" Skousen, a junior right-halfback
playing his second year of varsity ball, completely en-
thralled the jjrowd with his smart play and quick wits.

"Chip" had a finger in every
one of Regional's touchdown pics
and he almost Jjakecl one himself,
It was Skousen who put Spring-
field Regional into the scoring

•column with a 5 yard scorin
jaunt around left end after takinj
his quarterback's pitchout. It wa
his recovery of a Westfield fumbli
that set up the second of Region
al's touchdowns.' Springfield ha
punted to the Westfield 15 when the
Blue Devils fumbled and Skousen
chased the loose ball back, to the
12 where he recovered it. A Car-
pentcr-to-Harry Wilde pass gav<
the Bulldogs the lead, 13-7, and il
seemed that the Bulldogs were
about to break loose from a losing
streak of five games. But the
p«sky Westfieidites came back an
tied the score.

Then diminutive Skousen gav
the Westfield coach fits and elec-
trified the crowd with a wild run
that netted Regional approximate-
ly. 20 yards and almost a touch
down. The play took the complex^
ion of the touchdown run previous-
ly made by Skousen but as he
swept around his left end he sud-
denly saw that the defense was
almost upon him. He quickly re-
versed* his field and ran toward
the opposite side iihe to the be-
fuddlement of both his opponents
and teammates. He almost got
away and one can speculate if
"Chip" had one Bulldog blockcr
in the wrong place at the righ
time the eventual outcome of the
game might have been totally dif-
ferent.

Westfield finally broke the tie
In the last quarter as they 5
yarded Regional to death. Using
the blocking power of their single
wing offense, they scored and won
19-14.

Pigskin Picks
JLately my fearless 'prediction:

' Lavi: taken a notable "hose-dive.'
Two excuses can be given (1) the
law of averages catches up with
everyone and (2) by now the.teams
•with inexperienced personnel are
battle-hardened and able to pull
so-called upsets. Coach Lou De-
Rosa of Clark Regional pulled a

• minor upset of once-beaten Bo-
selle Park, a sophomore domi-
nated Hillside team held favorite
Linden to a tie, and just last week
Jefferson held highly favored
Plainfield to a 7-7 tie proving my
point. , •

Some important games feature
this Saturday's gridiron fare with
undefeated but tied Plainfield do-
ing battle with once-beaten Union.
This will decide the Central Jersey
Group IV Championship. Cran-
ford goes for the Group HI crown
against Scotch Plains. While the
ether schools are readying them-
selves for' their last encounter
and their Thanksgiving meeting
with their arch rival. Below are
my selections for Saturday.

Springfield Regional over Lin-
den. Granted the Bulldogs haven't

Faltering Caps
By Joe Pepe

Conte's Delicatessen boys must
have eaten some of that real hot
sausage before going bowling, be
cause they were hot. Conte'i

lew MgIr~ftre£!rga'nTC"~tqta1r~of'
2767 for this league. Stereo Sound
was the victim of this explosive
bowling, dropping all three games.
By sweeping three games, Conte's
•wenf into a first-place tie with the
PBA.

The police held on to first by
taking two of three from Drexel
Cleaners, although Ed Cardinal
did some fine bowling for the
losers. Del Tompkins paced the
cops with games of 207 and 201,
and Ed Baumer helped with a 20S
game. j ,

Lynn Decorators plastered the
powerful Springhouse tree ' men
by sweeping all three games. Bob
Ronkovitz, subbing on Lynn's
ream, led the, way with three fine
games, including a 211 game.

Bowling 200 games were: S.
Burdett, 234; T. FeOle, 213; Ron-
kovitz, 211; Baumer,' 209; Pepe,
206; Tompkins, 207 and 201; E.
.Cardinal, 202; T. Kennedy, 200.

P. B. A 18
Conte's 18
Springhouse 14
Lynn 14
Stereo Sound . . . . . . . . . ( . . . 9
Drexel Cleaners . . . . . . . 9

Join Glee Club
In Maplewood

Clayton Farris, Jr., and Leroy
C. Darlington of Springfield- qual-
ified for acceptance in the Ma-
plewood Glee Club last week.

The club is in active rehearsal
for its 12th winter concert to be
given at Columbia High School on
Saturday evening, December 14.

shown much-this season. But the
squad is sharpening their claws
for Rahway and will test their hon-
ing on a weak opponent.

Dig Game, Big States
Plainfield over Union. Plain-

field has a more "balanced attack.
The Cardinals can run the ball
and can pass to open opponent's
defenses. Big Plainfield gun is
halfback Buster Edwards. Union
shows a large line and an excellent
quarterback but passing isn't
enough and the Cardinals will win
hy a touchdown. . —

Roselle over Lakcwood. Roselle
disappointed over its showing with
Cranford wijl impress this week
against mediocre Lakewood team.

Clifford Scott over Roselle Park.
Parkers reeling from two straight
losses. Many good backs injured
in Cranford contest still badly
bruised.

Cranford over Scotch Plains. All
the way with winning Cranford.
Cranford to romp over'hapless
Plainsmen.

Jefferson over Enyder (JC) Jeff
started to move; My long shot of
the week and I go with an under-
dog but I expect a winner. -,

Clark versus Rahway. Clark Ro-
gional doesn't play a Thanksgiv-
ing game yet. To them the Rah-
way game'is their classic Turkey
Day meeting. Springfield and
Clark both beat* Rahway last year
and this year I'm counting on
spirit to carry Clark over Rah-
way. Clark will need 9 man line
to stpp Joe Williams of Rahway
but Sissia is- worth two men.
Clark 7-6.

Last Week Right 4 Wrong 2
Tie 1.

Total Right 34 Wrong 10 Tie 3. •

Legion 1 Tightens League;
Bowls Over Frank's Auto

American Legion Team No. 1
was the hot team last night tak-
ing all three games from Frank's
Auto Service and ringing up a
high three-game series of- 2930. '

Mende's Florist won two from
Parkview Atlantic. Beckmann's
Market took possession of first
place • by taking the odd game
from Drake's Fuel,' Springfield
Market won two from .Brunner's
Excavating, D'Andrea's Drive-
ways beat Cozzolino Furs two to
one, and Bunnell Brothers swept
their series with American Legion
Team No. 2.

Individually, Harold Burdett of
Bunnell Brother's team was high
with games of 191, 191 and 230
for a 612 series. Others who had
good single games were: Tony
Qraziano, 211; Jimmy Funcheon,
213; Don Pie«json, 221; Stan Bur-
dett, 219; and Carmen Pacifico,
220.

, " W' L
Beckmann's Market .. 19 11
Parkview Atlantic . . . . 18 12
Springfield Market ... ' 18 12 •
Frank's Auto Service •. 17 13
Mende's Florist .17 13
Cozzolino Furs 16 14
D'Andrea Driveways. .. 15 15
American Legion- No. 1 14V4 15V2"
Drake Fuel 13 17
American Legion No. 2 10 20
Brunner Excavating .. 914 20.V2
SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL BOWUNG

LEAGUE
Monday, Nov. 11, 1957
D'Andrea Drlvtway's

* T. Graalano 141, 180, 211; Serano
HS2, 170, 190; A. D'Andrea 118, LM, 161;
Jones 158, 174, 191; M. D'Andrea 182,
ISO, 168. Total ping 855, S54, 955.

Cozzolino Fun
Salzano 191, 1S4, 1«3; Raato Mil, 167,

1S7; CauaUo 132, 140, 165; atonic 199,
•MirhM; Aluxxo 186, 156, 187. Total
pins 925, 817. 852.

Springfield Market
Anderson 179, l»4r-.178; Oonohar 160,

140. 124; Funchean 213, 193, 162; Mut-
soluler 150, 183, 188; Plersan 118, 231,
1«1. Total pirns 835. 944, 837.

Brunner's •
Hovard 143. 117, 145; Frazer 134, 123,

99; Colangelo 185, 130, 166; Stoauto
145, 131. 125; Brunmer 168, ISO,- l«0.
Total' pins 804, 772, 804.

Beckmann's Market
Leafcorafit M3, '147, 182; Ousteau 134,

110, 175; Gregory 178, 173, 166; W.
Sctaarrmi 1*8, 1S8. 184; S. Burdett 191,
21S, leo. Total p l i s 833, 868, 82B.

Drake's Fuel Oil
Roe&sner 143, 160. 197a Dougfaenty

141, 187, 154; Meyers 143, 146, 140;
HeUntoudh 171, 149, 170; Cooney 149,
188, 126. Total pins 818, 902, 866.

Parkview
Vlnce PoJoaiplo 178, MS, 168; Dam

FwttUeo 163. -181, 159; Julio PoWcarpio
180, 188, 158; C. PacMioo 147, 320, 172;
Ralph PoWcarpdo • 1S3, 131, 178. Total
pins 860, 914, 874.

, Mende's
ROmmele 163, 148, 145; Mtefeo 1« ,

145, 191; Selander 209,'no, 142; Mende

147, 17S, 178; Oa«tsrlano 175, 175, 1«8.
I Total pins 907, 880, 891.

Legion No. 2
Sihooh 132, 180. 168; Qulnton 1W,

137, 183; Bcfcraan 187. 204, 184; Ool«ai-
drea 144, 143, Ml; Bwiunw WO. 153,
168. TotaJ pins (W2, &M, 918.

Bunnell
B. BUIHKU Jr. 173, 172, 181; Vikltan

i i j , 1)0. Uu; fl. BunmcU Sr. 120. 143,
174; Dlofc Buiwiell 201, ISO, 169; H.
Buixlet: 191, 230, 101. Total ptafl 934,
230, 961.

Frank's' Auto Service
G. Grasln.no 101, 1T2, 197; B. Bear-'

don- 170,- 163, 191; R. Sohwerdt 182,
167, l«O-.:il. Ztgoafuas 204, 174, 180; G.
Schwerdt M7, 131, 148. Total ptoa 831,
864, »13. :

American Legion
D. Bctnverdt 200, 173, 162; M. Lateila

">*. 175 1«1: G. Colontone 162, 133,
200; B. Doyle ISO, 133, 188; R. Schramun
Io4, 2M, lcS. Total pins 1018, 915, 999.'

of any or ,the terrms of the irtihin
o.-dJinanoe «lm!l upon conviction be
subjeet to a. fine not In txcees of
$30.00, or Imprisonment in $h;» Coiwty
Jadl, for a term not In exoess of fif-
teen (15) days, or b&sli for oaca .vio-
lation. , •

Section 4, -This ordinance eliajl -take
of foot ten (10) daya-after ftaal pia-
«age aim pubMea'tdon thereof and ap-
proval by tho Director oJ Motor Ve-
hicles. . . - .

I, Eleonore H. WoTthingtoa, do iwrrt-
by cerWfy that the foregoing Ordi-
nance was Introduced for first r<w<l-

I Ing at- h retrular meeting of th« Town-
ship Comrottitee of the Township of
8prlagrflcld la the County of Union and
State rot New Jeraef, held on Wednes-
day eraning, November 13, 1957, and
that the said Ordinance Khali be sub-
mitted for consideration and final
passage r.rt a. regular meeting of the

u/.d Tomshtp Committee to be held
on November 27, ,1957, In the Spring-
Weld Municipal Building at 8:0OrP. M.,
at S'hloh time and place any pereon
or persona lirtensTtcd therein, will be
(flven <ui oppprtunitty to be Ju-ard con-
cerning fi-jn'a Ordinance.

Hecnore H. WortMngton,
Township Clerk.

November1 14, 21

Page

NOTICE OF [SETTLEMENT .,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tnat

the first and final account of th« sub-
scriber. The National State Bank of
Newark, executor of the last wUl and
testament of SARAH E. SCHLENER,
deceased, will be auCtted <un<L stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for set-
tlement to tho Union County Court—
Probatb Division, on Friday, November
29 nest at 10 A.M.

Dated: October 23, 1657.
THE NATIONAL 6TATK
BANK OF NEWARK.

SMITH, SLINGERLAND.
TRATJTH & HOLTZ, Attorneys

744 Brood St.,
Newark 2, N. J.
Oct. 31, Nov. 7. 14. 21 U t o t f f $7.63

MONTREAL

'3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6 p.m. Tax not included.

1958

CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW OPEN

$1-$2-$3-$5-$10 CLUBS

P/us Dividends-

on d l completed clubs

!NVESTORS-SAV1N&fr
64 Main St.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MORRIS KRICH, De-

ceased.
Pursuant to the order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR., . Surrogate of the
County of" Union, made oa the
twenty-eighth day of Ootober, A. D.,
1957, upon the application of tiie
underslgmtd, as AdiirUndstoa/trix of the
estate of said deceased, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of Bald
•deceased to exhibit to tiie subscriber
under oa*h or affirmation bhedr claims
and demands against tine estate of eald
deceased within six months from the
date of said orders, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub-
scriber.

CLARA LOUISE KRICH,
Administratrix.

SAMUEL TAWITZ, Altty.
972 Broad St.
Newark, N. J.
Oot. 31, Nov. 7, M. 21

4W Fee3: $11.70

Want a Cab
In a Hurry?

Springffafd-Nodel Cab Co.
DRextl 4-5200

RAPPAPOftT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Free delivery-DRexeJ 9-2079

Prescriptions) Vitamins.
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

Paul & Louis Hairstylists
261 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N E W JERSfcY •'.

\Yct have added a Uaircuitind Bar In
our Salon. I] it's just that Haircut you
need . .-. have it done by EXPERTS
that excel in SHAPING and STYL-
ING UAIR.

i ' . '" '
"It's our Haircut that makes the dif-
ference.'' -Call for an appointment to-
day.

DRexel 6-9877 Free Parking in Rear

Air Conditioned

Mr, Louis, formerly of
Charlos of th« Rifz

Mr. Paul, formerly of
Hahne & Co.

AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT THE USE
OP TROY DRIVE, CLA3HMONT
PLACE AND WEST BRTAMT AVE-
NUE BETWEEN SHUNFIKE ROAD
AND TROY DRIVE TO PASSENGER
VEHICLES, AND TRUCKS WHOSE
•WEIGHT, INCLUSIVE ' OP LOAD,
DOES NOT EXCEED 8,000 POUNDS.
AND PROVTDlNO PENALTIES FOB
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
BE TT ORDAINED by the Townslhlp

Committee erf the Township of (Spring-
field, In thq 'County of Union, State
of New J«rsey, as follows:

Section 1. On,and after *he effec-
tive date of -this ordinance tile rise of
Troy Drive, Cladrmonit Place, Bind tlna*
part of West Brlant Avenue between.
Shunplke Road and Troy Drtre, shall
be limited .to:

A. Passenger vehicles, and
B. Tructa whose welgiit, •toe3iUBdve

of load, do not exceed 8,000 pounds;
provided; however, that lit snail l>e
lawful for tniolos weighing In excess:
of the foregoing weight ldnUtaitdcm. to
use-said streets for ^he conduct of
all legitimate buotoeas with tihe own-
era or residents of premises fronting
thereon, or tne maintenance or In-
stallation of utilities to, on and alone

iSKme;
Section 2. Appropriate signs boar-

Ing the legend "Trucks Over 4 Tons
Excluded" shall be posted along eeiA.
streets as provided by law.

Section 3. Any person <xr perBong
oanvtoted of operating a truck on tvnx
of the foregoing' streets ID viol&'tdccn

CHAIRS
RUSH BOTTOMS REPLACED

WITH GENUINE RUSH

CANE and SPLINT SEATS.
Refinishing • Stenciling

P. BENEDUCE
305 Main St. Madison

. PR 7-4592 ^

Your phone-
quickest way to any where!
Pick up the phone and you're there, in
person—around the.corner, across the
nation, even overseas.

• • _ _

Today, there's just about no person or

Why not surprise someone jrotthavro**
seen for a long time with a telepbonft
call today? ' • : r ^

' • • • • • • &

You'll be delighted at the fun you (andt
place you can't reach by phone. And the folks you are calling) get from your
reach for surprisingly little cost telephone visitreach for surprisingly little cost. telephone visit.

MEW JERSEY; BELL TELETHONS COMTAMT

Beautiful All New
1958 Chevrolets

Now On Display
In Our Showroom

SO NEW"
See Tftem #ow/

Buy from an old established

dealer.

Also Many Other Bargains in OK'd Used Cars

"Onr- large Toltune

of New Car Sales

enables us to bare

big values for yon"
L&S 'Authorized Chevro-

let Dealer for Pnlon.

Kenllworth t a d

' SprincHeld"

CHEVROLET CO., INC.

Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves., Unlon-MUrdock 6-2800

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC .
Sales-Service
Accessories

—Ol Morris Ave.~-
Snmmlt

"Near Ciba" CEestview S-170O

tHEVROLCT

L & S Chevrolet Co:, Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch

Tour Atithorteed

Dealer

B*iea >:• Bertie*
Parta •:• Rep»lrt

Oomplet* Body ft Fender Work •
Painting

Oor. Morris * Coraerce Ave, Union

MUrdock 6-2800

Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Aventw

Springfield

DRexel fi 412*

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Faumuaj

SUNDAYS

*nz. e pu
atnenJ Gre«nt Bbopplnt CtBUt

OB«zU 8*M»

DRUGS

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Monntain Are.

- (Tab's Shopping C e n t e r ) ~ -

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2H4

A.M. 10 P.M. Including Sundays

LUMBER
Aluminum Combination Wladovs &
Doiora, Hariboard, Plywood, Sbeetroek
Sheivtog, Louver Doars, InsulaWon
Saab, Doors & TWm. IiOWest Prlcee—
Free Deliveries.

HILTON SCREEN
& LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Av» Vim Hall
MU A-7I0B Open Sun. A.M

JEWELERS

Jewelers
T73' Mountain Avt.

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
JEWELRY

"Wken Yon Can Afford Fine
Qnallty"

Budget Terras Arranged

DRtxeli-6047

READ THE >

CLASSIFIED ADS

• FLOOR COV£ni\««

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Corertnp of ETUJ Detettptton*

Rubber T I I C
Asphalt I I L t

Cork ' ' • " ""
§ug-Cleaning & -Storage

31 Summit AT. CEestview 7*2700

FUEL OIL-COAL •
DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BUHNERS

Itutallation • & Servicing
"COAL • FUEL OIL-»-C0KE-

579 Morris Ave. Sprinjneld
DRexel 6-0880

HOME REPAIRS

Call Rudy For

HOME COMFORT
Hearing Systems

: Light Plumbing
Eleetricd Repairs

• Steamf itting
Pipefittlng

titty ft ork by Experienced
Hands.

SECO COMPANY
1233 GRANDVIEW AVE.

I MURDOCK

Rudy Schrocder, Prop.

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene

TRUCK
LETTERING

Delivery Trueki A Specialty
KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidge 6-2970

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
•Milk iCrecm

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from
Oar Nearby Farm

-eall-rTT-

MILUNGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Cfil) DRexel 64788

PLUMPERS

Plumbing • Heating
Contracting • Alterations

Repairing

S un. to 5:30 pjn.

197 HHlsIde Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel O-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S bHELL STATION
S H E L L

Gu — OU - Lnbrluttos
WuMni * PoUiMlU

Call fat * Dttmrj 8errle»
DBEXEL 9 9831
i A & SprlnrfleM Am

ELECTRICAE.
CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, pfion* • » »
DREXEL 0.3181

• Industrial • Coramerdil • •
• Residential • _ '

72 Forest Dr., Springfield, K. J. '

• ROOFING-SIDING •

SPRINGFIELD.
-ROQFII

Remodeling, Afrlcs and

Basements Finished ;
Slate, Tile and Sldlac , \

Gutter and Leader Repair :

Phone DEeiel 9-4207 ,i

351 Monntain Ave., SprlogQeld, NX-

TAVERNS

OLDIVERGI
LODGE :

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD;

GROUP OUTINGS \
. Make ReMtrvetloiu /or •,

Guarantee ISO A&ullt an&
up to 2,000

ArrangtmtnU for <

PARTIES |
WEDDINGS ,j

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND >

DRtx«l«<04lf ^
'Square Dancing Starts Again •

in September •
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER

Experienced,

Top Starting Salary

FOR SALE FOR SALE.
3—FURNITURE

TWO bodroom suites, l iving room
couch axjd club chair. By appolnt-
meii- only. DReKtl 6-5527.

a—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

lishing. Modern, atr-coiiattiastd ql:ice.
ltla;. Liberal Company Paid Beneflta.

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
I Prospect Stroct, Summit

Call lifl. Meglsshmld

uir iw: 3-eoeo

Roper deluxe gas range high
vir-S j>us-.i!on_ln. publliht.nj. Modern. r,.l.--cor.a!iior:-tti qT:ice. Attractive ' hvoi lpr \ V\
and lunohcon facilities. Liberal Company Paid Benefits. • j uiuuei , .} 10

Westinghouse 9 cu. ft. refrig- • '
erator, excellent condition $100

Magic Chief gas range, Super '
deluxe CP waste high broiler $ 95

j 1 Estate deluxe with barbe-
que it grille $85

Frigidaire automatic washer
j re-conditioned ' $95

80 gal. John Wood electric hot
water heater, used less, than

I a yr $90

' EASTERN FUEL CO.
• 233 Broad St., Summit CR. 3-0004

WED., THURS.. FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9
AMPLE, PARKING "

MIHCELLANEOJJS—0

STATISTICAL CLERKS.

Expansion has created excellent opportunitifc!; for several
statistical report clerks. No previous experience necessary;
no typing required,

Excellent vrorVAr.z conditions; liberal employee benefits, fire-
day, 36V4-hour week. _,

KEMPER INSURANCE
Bscdwood Kd. at DcForest

CR, 3-9000
Summit

CASHIER
- i i » U « full t ime position available
\ti SoujiJTOilt super market. Experienced
helpful but not essential. Apply Man-
ager, Kings Super Markets, 321 Spring-
field Ave., Summit."
NURSES aide, lu l l cr part-time- for

nursing home, salary, conditions ex-
oeilent. References. MB: 5-8355.

ALfcSLADY, eelllng experience; salary
i>lu« oommissdon. FOOTWEARE, INC.,
i$54 Springfield Ave., Summit . N. J.

HOUSEKEEPER, middle eged woman,
to Uvs In and do liisiii housekeeping,
s imple cooking for elderly gentle-
man . CR. 3-11518.

HOUSEWIVES. Earn extra money by
worSAng full or part t lnw on our
ftoliday schedule. Apply J. J . New-
berry Company, Springfield.

•DGl&BSTKI. Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday. Summit area, Mo. 73 bus o n
comer . ORestvtew 3-1395.

SALESLADY. Dresses-sports. Pleasant
condition*. Also part-t ime salesgirl.
Call i n person, Eden Roc Fashions,
249 Morria Arena*. Springfield.

EXPERIENCED Ihousewarker, plain
. cookins; new horn*. Bleep i n or out ,
preferably In. CR. 7-0088 after 6.

PART TIME teBKSiortMir during
ChrMfcmoa' !hclllda.ys •Ktocragfli New
Tear's. CR. 3-3391.

U3CEXPT3O(N1IST lyi>Wt, j O T t ,
for physician's office. Beply giving
oual tacat lons t o Bos 819, Summit
BaraM.. __

Giri to work in dry cleaning store.
Steady work, 40-hour week.

B. L SCHLOSSER

a Walnut St.,
CR, 3-21M

Summit

RESPONSIBLE person between 25-40
to work In leather shop. Must have
some machine sewing experience,
some Gelling. DRexel 6-2958.

WOMAN for General housework, and
cooking. Lire In. Weekends off. Ref'
erenoes. DRexel 8-5507, evenings.

'TBEK ROOM" for second manner's
love for. two school ohdldren, five
•iiud six. 7:30 a.m. - 13:30 p.m., five
or six days. Can Hiave outside lob.
Close to buses Nco 23, 31, 70. Ref-
erences. fiOuth Ora&ge 2-2303, eve-
nings.

MATTJRB experienced baby sitter with
own ,tramepantartl<m for Fridays, 9
to noon. Occasionally other days and
evenings. ME. 3-3239.

CASH in on the Wg.lMJ and Ohrist-
taias selliing season representing
Avon Cosnwtlca. Phone PLatafield
6-6S55, or write, Mlsa Boiling, P. O.
Box- 703, Platoffleld, M. J.

SALBSLADY, womens apparel, Decem-
ber 9 iflhrougb. Christinas season.
Apply, Marian l>onsmore Shop,' 361
Springfield Ave.. Sirramlit. CR 7-1881.

HELP WANTED—MALE H B P WANTED—MALE

PART-TIME
8wnttgmw!st pajit-ctlme position tn Sum-
mi* (far reliable m a n t o train as euj>er

NIGHT MANAGER
X n&hte par week from 3 pjm. to 0-.SO
p.m., esoeuent work ifor eefhool teacher,
icoount&nt or equivalent. Apply Man-
ager, Kings Super Mo-rS-t, 331 Sprins-
•tieM Ave., Summit.
WINDOW jiiJeBmen fc» retail,-setting,

full-time, or part-time. Quality line
of prottuota direct from the manu-

• facturer to illx» home owner. We are
In a position to stand behind our de-
liveries end product. Salesman can
butW trp eonflkJenoe In ,M» customer
and create good win for recommen-
Satton when lxxme owner snows he
ill dealing dlreot with established
oaaeern ratlber •Whan <tfhe Kmall mtd-
<U* num. OaH FR. 7-3100 for .agpetati-

t

TAXI drtrer, f id ttaw. CB. •g-llOO.
aaatKlio i « l lu ael»al>a<rdiwaT«
ttoustwaire adore. <8teadr empkw-
Bnent. Harvey J. Tiger, 33* Millburn
Ave., MlUburn.

TRUCK DRIVER

. For full details
apply in person.

STEPHENS MILLER CO.
S3 Bussel Place, Summit CR. 7-0030

NGINEERj-nwohamlcal, 5 t o 10 years
praottcafl experience t o head develop-
m e n t program In small electro-
meoh*n5esfl equipment. Smaai pro-
ereeolve mamifaoturtog plant lo-
cated tn eouthern Morris County.

s Pleaeanit, wori ing , condtUona. bene-
ftts, repMea oonrftdential. Apply Box
813, Summit HeraM. *

RETLBED MAN, esperienced maohin-
-tot t o w o r i part t ime, -morningB or
•.Iteamoons. .fiuiuire: Bender Tool &
Die Company, 185 Mountain Avenue,
BprtngfteM.

TAXI driver, ful l t ime employment,
days. CR. 7-033!.

BOY or m a n to rake leaves; , $1.50
hourly. After 0, CR. 7-1583.

Help Wanttd—Male & Ftmcla Htlp Wontwl-Mnk & Famot*

BANKING

Good

POJHTIOKS OPHN WITH GROWING BASK

STENCKTBAPHEBS . .

• BOOKKBEPEKS
letersment pl»n, •.(STancemem't, pl*asan.t irorking oo-n-

. .

s t a t i c s q-jali«oa,Won» t o :

CITIZENS TRUST GO;
Summit, 17. J .

PABT-T1ME; »«i7 busln«s9 opportu-
ni ty , tantnediat* tecome; n o lnvest-
men-t; Ideal eJso for auetbamd and
wife team. Call HRexel 9-3489.

FART TIME sales clerk for afternoons,
3 P J i . t o 6 PM.( 5 days, Monday
thru IWday, apply Whelan Brug
Sales Agency, 374 eprlngfield Ave.,
SUmanlt.

AVAILABLE:
-MANY-FINE -POSIHONS

OOMMEBOTAL
1NDUSTEIAL

TEJOHNTCAJL
DOMESTICS

• •• : SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

333 Springfield Aye. * OR. 3-3310
- Open Wed. Ic SW. eves

7 t o 8 &.m.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IRONING done as liome. CR. 7-2308.

IRONXNQ done In my homo. CR. 3 -
7138 after 4 .

WILL care for child of working
rnailher In m y tome $15 weekly. CR.
3-8693.

LICENSED practical n-"ase would like
•to take elderly lady or gentlemaai
In b-er own home. Box 816, Summit
Herald.

WILL oare for child of working
mother In niy home Monday through
Friday, $25. CR. 3-5104.

wishes day's work, part time,
Monday-Friday. References. Orange
B-432«.

BABY al'btetr with transportation. Eve-
nings and weekends. DResel 9-3866
or DRexel 6-4651. •

YOUNG man available part-t ime odd
jobs. Call a « e r ( i , ' M E . 5-4992. '

after 8 p.m. TA. 4-0169.
SEWINQ,. especially Cimstmas axnxnis

and ' tableclotShB, o-i"' children's
dresses. CR. 7-3290.

WOMAN wishes steady day's work,
Tuesday, Thursday. Reference!!. OR-
ang-e 5-6404.

or nlglhta, also take caro of
t. DRexel 6-3189. .

MDiEOGRAPHINa. IDTPBRIBNCED
public stenographta1. DRoxel 6-7OS7.

SOPRANO soloist desires church posi-
t ion requiring solo .every Sunday.
Call evenings except Thiirsday, CR 3-
^373.

HANDYMpN, remove screens; replace
t̂<OTn. •a-lndowis: Odd Jobs, etc . DRex-

rt 6->1413.
WILL address Christmas cards by

_ hand, y c a t , accurate. ORmnge 3-S51O.
YOUNG man,." (20), law e&udemt,

. >marrted, desires part t ime position
Saturday or Sunday. CR. 3-3236.

DAY'S work. Experienced. CR. 3-4780.

FOR SALE
1—AMIQUE3

OO^JTiTRY ANTIQUES — Sxnne uttcp,
Shuntrike Road, 1 block west of

. Green Vlllago Road. Chatham Torcm-
o i i p , .Mrs. 15. Buff, FR. 7-2W2. .

FOR SALE
S—BICYCLES

GIHL'a 30 i n c h bloyolfl, *13. OR. S-
4762.

EVANS 20 i n c h tricycle, practically
new. Call CR. 3-3873.

3—CLOTHING

y
M) Lacfcawaniija place,

DRexel 6-1155. 10-3, closed Wednes-
day.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street, Millburn, ^elta used cloth-
Ing of betrter quality for every
member of .-the—family. Evening
dxossea, fur coaits, tuxedos, etc.

- Hours 10-5, olosed all day Wednee-
d D R e U 9 4 1 2 8

size 10-12. $ia0.VDReiel 6-8589.

GREY Ptrslan Lamb cost , l ike new.
Size 13-16. CR. 7-0418. .

3—FURNITURE

ZENITH comtotoatlon 17" TV* AM—IM
radio & phonograipih. CR. 3-2845.

MAHOGANY ohest on cheat, $30. Ex-
cellemit condition, Happlewhite,
DRexel 6-S557.

DREXEL dining roam. Sofa, club
chair, tables. Storm sash, screens,
doors. Reasonable. DRexel 9-3688.

TUFTED SOFA full size with match-
lpg oholr, cuctom made. $300. DRexel
6-6589.

MOVING t o West Coast—Antique
mahogany chest and six Duncan
Phyie d in ins room chairs; beige rug,
9x8, knee- hole mahogany desk; Web-
cor portable record player; Zenith
portable radio; Invalid bed table;
mirrors, cedar ohest,' etc, DRexel 9-
2734 evenlnga t o nine.

VICTORIAN gentleman's oholr; orien-
t a l Turkish rug 4 x 9 ; round dtnlng
room tfiblc, six dhalrs,. nwaiogany;
all In splendid cocdl i lon. FRonUer
7-6331.!

•10 PIECE WALNUT dtata-sr room set,
wi th pads. A- l condition. *7S. Call

' after 3 p.m. DReiel 6-7672.
DARK'WOOO "doutil«"'bed'*and "spring."

Almost new. MkttresB reasonable.
DRexel 6-0212.

BED
D

YOUTH BED complete, chest . Good
oondMilon. PRexel 6-J332.

MODERN raddo'plianograiph oa/btoet,
excellent; condition. Sold separately
or Including HI-FI components. Call
OR. 3-9206, after 6 p.m.

CHILD'S desk, for 12-year old. CR. 3-
6122 after 7.

DINING room set , heavy, hand-carved
oak. Also beds, sofa, oh«lrs, tables,
rugs, S te l iway , exexcyole. CR.' 3-
4322. . .

SMALL mahogany - dropleaf table,
suitable for apartment l iving room;
entends with 4 leaves t o seat 10;
full pads included; «73< ME. S-7637.

BABY CARRIAGE,, bathlnet, chairs,
o-ahe* baby l tema.' DReie l 6-aM8.

TALL, graceful w i n s dhalr, In good
oondltlon.' CR. 3-1133.

SOLID mahogany buffet or'ohest , too
01 X 33. « S . . D B o x e l B-4S73.

VAOUTOI cleaners repaired; all makes
G.E., Lowyt, Eura'^a, Universal, etc.
Hoses, Paper Big.1, Parto. Biggest
savh>gs on new oleaners. Rebullts
from $14.&5. Fun'er's V w u m n Cemter,

• 334 Springfield Avo. Summit CR
3-0210. • . •

EASY wringer type washing machine,
automatic pump. Be3t offer, 1 yr. old.
CR. 7-1017. _ >

SLIGHTLY tiaed gaa heater with ther-
mosta.tl« coatrol. Efficient, cheap.
Call MUrdook 8-8422 after 6 p.m.

WESTINGHOUSE laundromat auto-
mat ic washer. Good working condi-
t ion , $40;. pot stove for hot water,
$3. DRexel 9-5423.

DESK—Bookcase complete' wi th lamp,
64 x 48 s 15 M, extra storage shelves,
$>18. DRexel 6-3667.

COOLER and Hotpolnt refrigerator.
Each $79. DRexel 9-2000.

MOVING «o West Coast — Weottng-
houae washing machine, perfect con-
dit ion; lawn mower and garden
tools: vacuum cKaner, Hoover with
tank; kerosene iheaiter. DRexel 9-
2734 evenings t i l l 9. '

TWO- BEAUTIFUL foUT-yard table-
c lo ths , napkins, 1 eatln, 1 outwork
l inen . DRexel 9-3890.

THOR automatic lroner, perfect condi-
y $45. FR. 7-2214.

MISCELLANEOUS—9

, Krewood—$28 a card

Vne delivery is stecWng •
Rromjrt servMo ' FA 2-9109

APPLES • • .
Scientifically grown - pitched . graded

- stored
To produce and maintain

Exceptional quality and appearance.
WWe selection varieties, grades, -and

quantities
For eating - cooking - sauce - baking.
Select your winter's supply now.
We will store It for you.
Fresh elder on weeik-enda.
Open daily lncl. Sun. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

RIAMEDE FARM
Chester

Lowry T. Mead, Proprietor
Phone Chester 125. Follow tiireottons
from our sign Route 24, next to Cross
Roads Inn, . , •_,_.,»._..,„..,...*.,„.; ....._...

HOUSE armd Garden furnlshlngB
bought and sold, antiques, silver-
ware, rugs, fireplace, Items, etc. Drive
in to Madison Galleries, 230 Main
Si., Madison. We do silver plating,
repairing end pollflMng of all'metals.

ADS CONDITIONED—FREE PARKING
•UP IT'S WOVEN TRY ALFERN'S Per-
T3ae3r~2<>cr~Pr-F. Organdy, 49c; ilubUit
Swiss, 49ci taffeta,. 50c; ohroinespun,
79c; aanforlzed broadclotti, 49c; Satin,
50c; Corduroy, »l:00; Contact, 45c;
shredded foam rubber,- 59c per pound;
bark doth, , finest quality, 48-lnoh,
$1.29; elmUax savings lm_wool, aUk,
linen, nylon, dacron, onion drapery,
uphototery, bridal fabrics, "Do-It-
Yoursell" «coesBorl«a end notions
from Bates, Dan River, .Botany, Ever-
fast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord, MalHn-
son, ' Btldlng-OortlceKl, Wameutt,
Orairmprtan, ScammaciheT-W»very, etc.
Ad-nmoe, Bubterlct, McCall, Simplicity
and Vague Patterns, Modes Royales
and Spadea Pattern Service. Open 9
A. M. t o 10 P. M. dally, Saturdays to 6
P.M., Sundays 10 A.M to 6 P M Tel
JE. 9-1718, ALPERN'S YARD GOODS
and DECORATOR SUPPLIES opposite
Alderney Milk Earn on Route 10, en-
trance on Uttdeton Road (202) No. 72
bus stop.

BBACON WTT.T. CO., features a com-
plete line of Imprinted Ohrtetmas
oards'. 22« Morris -Ave., Springfield.
DR. 6-1256. Open Friday eves.

HOSPITAL beos, wheel onalrs, walkeii,
sun lamps — for sale or rent. Fret
delivery Pruchtman's Prescrtpjion
Oenter. Summit. CR. S-7171. '

SCREENED and unscreened' nursery
Top soil. Call DRexel 6-0053. '

Antiques, second-hand furniture,
glass, china, brlc-a-brac, olothlng.
Marge Button's Exchange. Milllngton
Center. Tuesdays, Fridays, Saturdays,
10 "a.mrto-«-pjn;-MIl]lngtbn-7-1134,"c<r
7-0880. ••••:•:•

B i a H T padre of louvered Bhutters, IS
x 59, f l2. DRexel 6-3667.

USED beiropm furniture; miscellan-
eous garden' perennials. 418 Millburn
Avenue.

BABY grand piano; desk and rug.
Phone DRexel 9-3560.

OROyDON:_GOLF_cliibs,_ljranU _.new,
nrartcned set of 8 Thunderbolt irons.

__Xdeal—
eleotrlo logs. Lionel trains, G. E.
washing machine, ball runner, rose.
All reasonable. DRexel 6-2904.

26" GIRL'S BICYCLE, doH oamrlagc,
s ize 3 Ice skates. DRexel 6-5905.

RUMMAGE SALE.-Friday 10 t o 4 p.m.,
1 Remer Avenue, Springfield. DRexel
6-1051.

RUMMAGE SALE. Temple Beth Ahin,
Monday and Tuesday, 9 t o 3 p.m.,
259 Morris Avenue, corner of Center
Street, Springfield. - - -

WAGON seats $12.73; Sectional book-
i . oases $23; Cold stove $12.50; Iron and

brasa bed $25; Old taiU ohest $1B.5O;
Ice skates excham-ged $1. China,
glass and brlc-a-brac, books, tools,
plabure frames, guns, antiques, and
used furniture. Open dally 10 to 8:30,
except Wednesday. ML 7-1.149.
Arohde's Resale Shop, North Long
Hill Rd., McyersviMe.

BABY equlipment: play yard, carriage,
table, Jump, chair,•• car seat ; ' also
Donmeyer mdxer $19. CR. 3-3718.

complete W/ motor, stand, etc. Like
new. OR. 7-1077.

•MAHOGANY buffet, formtoa Mtchen
set, wasMnsr machine, boudoir rock-

tog chair, stroller, studio couoh. OR.
7-3763.

I8'x9' porch, rug, practically new. $15;
l l t d k & 3 h l $ 4 06niall»secretary_d«sk,»,&^,<3ha

Call aifter 5 p.m'. CR. 3-2669J

ANNUAL WINTER MARKET, Suinmit
YWCli.. 283 Morris Ave. Nov. 14-15
ten AM to 10 PM. (Fri. t o « PM)
Xnias gift hawen, food, m a n y boottos,
luncheons,, teas, children's activities,
Santa .

CHAIRS, Hnens, aquarium, dining
room set, Italian chairs, mahogany
ohest, radios, lawn mower, oriental
rugs, antique beds, garden hose,
lamps, • in lok-knocto , and odds and
ends . CR. 3-5252.

BAVARIAN crystal stemware; m o d e m
bedroom set. CR 3-6670.

FIREPLACE wood for sale. Seasoned
split oak.

Spring House Tree Service
Call CR. 3-6211

JIGSAW, belt sander and portable
eleotrlc saw. Cheap. CR. 3-lg5O.

ONE maple double bed, box spring
and mattress »10; mahogany dining
room table, s ix chairs, servette $20;
large train table tunnel and tracks
attached, sot of Marx trains and
equipment Jli3. MMlngton 7-18SRM.

ATRICAN VIOLETS. Speolal: BeauU-
ful plants comlns into full bloom
for the . Holldayu. Soot«ward Violet
F irm, Hiuovor Road, Horn-sun Park,
N. J. Frontier 7-1132. Mra. C. B.
Word. .,

II)—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTENBUEG PIANO HOUSE
OPEN EVESTN'GS UNTIL 9 P.M.
PIANO SALE — TREMENDOUS .

EELBCTIONS
KNABE — MASON & HAMLET ,

SOHMER1

Estey Electric Organ $ 80.00
Roml Pump Organ 123.00
E5tey Church Organ 395.00
Gulbransen Console Piano 473.00
Steiikway Console (Used) . . . „ 495.00
Ktmball Bloiide Spinet 650.00
Ohlekerlng Console Piano 695.00
Hammond Chord Organ (Used) 650.00
WuTlltzer Blonde Organ 850.00
Baldwin Organ ._..• —... '_ 1050.00
Hammond Organ (Used> MOO^OO

Rental Purchase Plan Available .
EL. 2-0668

Altentnirz Piano House
K50 E. Jersey St. Ellzaibgth, IT. J.
CHICKBRING grand piano, very rea-

sonable. Call CR. 7-4500, evea. CR.
3-2009.

PIANOS at 'their best. Reasonable"
prices. Student uprights $100 up.
5 year w^rran'ty. Large selection.
Tuning, repalrinj, rebuilding, re-
flnlfltalng. Dowe, (Est. 1339), 233
Broad St., Summit . CR. 3-7496.

SNARE drum, Breach, blue pearl f in-
ish, stand and case, almost new, rea-
sonable. DRexel 6-5511.

STEINWAY piano, parlor grand, $350.
CR. 3-3663. •

/ II—DOGS, AND PETS

DACHSHUND puppies, black and ten,
female, nine weeks old, AKC. DRexel
9-4276.

DALMATIAN, 4 m o n t h s old, pedigreed,
housebroken, no reasonable offer rc-
fused. South Orange 2-6458.

POODLES — females. While toy black
small mlnia-ture. 2 months. AKC. G.
Freeman, ME. 5-7550.

USED CARS FOR SALE
USED FOREIGN CARS bought and

sold — Cameron's Flying A Service,
Morris Avenue and Morris Turnpike,
Springfield. DRexel 9-9805.

'49 CHEVROLET, 2 door, good condi-
t ion, best offer. CR. 3-1054.

1949 FORD, Tudor sedan, 4 good'tires,
' good condition, $125. Riverside 9-

0855. y . Y. mornings °r Box 347, Item.
DODGE 19!tt — 9 passenger etattan

•wagon, all equipped, including power
steering, 2 tone charcoal and gray,
2,750 miles. Call Jack Ryan CR. 7-
1683.

MGTD-2, black, flrae condition, Just
overhauled.. R&H, EXC. top, tion-

— neau,- never raced. CR. 7-aiSl.
1958 Volkswagen, black with red &

grey interior, 2000-miles, FR. 7-3564.

1953 STUDBBAKER, Commander, nard-
top, V8, hydromatijc R/H, WW, A-l
condition. $550. CR. 3-8833.

1)956 MERCURY Monterey 9-paesenger
stat ion wagon; R&H, power steering,
low mileage. Excellent condition.
CR. 7-2739; eres. CR..3-2388.

OLDSMOBILE 1957 Holiday 88. Power
Black with red. Call tuymoufh 9-H538
brakes and steering, 6,000 miles,
between 5 amd 6. '

WANTED TO BUT

ANTIQUES WANTED

Estates" Bought & Sold.

Silver, gold, coins, guns, brie-'
a-brac, china, pianos, works of
art. Good used furniture, etc.

MADISON GALLERIES
250 Main St. Madison ...

WE PAY OASH for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, books, biic-*-br&c,
paintings, works of art. etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
TeL ORestvlsw 7-0996.

We will buy your attic content*.

WS BUY books. Please call for Infor-
mation. P. M. -Boats. Shop'. PUlnfid(3
4-3900. '

I WANT a 'Stelivway or other good
piano. Hease s tate price. Box 814,
Summit Herald.

OLD lumber and furniture, also a n -
t iques and biic-a-'brac ME.- 3-WT3,

- . M. J. Mariani.
LADIES MAKE your donor for your

favorite charities. . Sell for cash.
Men's used clothes, shoes, shirts, u n -
derwear. I rjeed these ttema for « -
port. DRexel 6-3837.

SERVICES OFFERED
33—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGXZT
Carpentry repairs, alterations, e&Mnets
b&rs, formica tope, recreation rooms
additions 1243 Magnolia Place. UaJi<ta
N. J Murdock 8-6633.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs
' Free Estimates. Call Evening*. Drexe]

8r6420.

J ... THE.BBST.PPB.LESS
AH building repairs and alterattona.
Joseph Mafiterson. CR. 7-2710.
CARPENTER WANTS WORK: Small

Jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
0-2708. •--

CARPENTRY, cabinet making, repair
old furniture and picture frames.
DRexel 6-1594.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
BUILDING, ALTERATIONS, ADDI-
TIONS—complete ""-home -improvement
service, store fronts, extensions, tote-
nor- remoaeiin§Z XHCH~COiNSTr~COT7
Millburn, SO. 2-7692.

24A—DRESSMAKING

OUSTOM-made gowns. Espert oopylng
and remodeling. By appointoneat
only. CR. 3-4377.,

SEWING, ALTERATIONS, MENDING:
DREXEL 6-5998.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

DOMTNICK CHIERA. General land-
soaping, mason contractor, stone
mason, drain work. Patios, sidewalks,
curbing. CR 7-0445.

LANDSCAPING — fOP SOIL
Lawn maintenance, bulldozer, loadsr
and general contractor, mason work./
dR. 9-3185.
APPOLSTO'S LANDSCAPINa MATE-

RIALS. We specialize In colored alaite,
flagstone, Belgian -blocks. 98 Main
Street. Springfield.: DRexel 6-1271.

by the month. Repair and build
new lawns. Top dressing, 're-seeding,
fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
.pleto tree service; drainage work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER • specializing
In lawna, Rebuild and put In new
lawns. Lawn oare by the month
Transplant . a n d - p u t . In -new-onrubs
large or small. Trim or remove any

. size tree. Repair or put In new
drains. DRexel 6-1568. * .

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSROL Construction Co. Mason-
Contractor and builder Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas BudlM.
CReatvlew i3-4262

PLASTERING fcnd patching, aJjo
mason work. No Job too small CR
3-5447. . -

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING, suttere, leaders, aiding,
painting. Kane Contracting Co
MBroury 3-4745 ORexel 6-0007

F, DeAngelua
Chimney cleaning <Sc window cleaning.

General Repairs
14 Collins Terrace, Livingston

Livingston 6-4826

CARPET and furniture cleaning, on
location. Bel-Art System. OB&nee *-
0721. •

SERVICES OFFERED
30—MISCELLANEOUS

T r G P A
Fred J. Rlbbich

Repair* snd alterations; batnrooms,
kltohens or any inside work. Cabinets
and formica tope. No job too mneill.

OR 3-332S

BOOFINO REPAIRS. All types of <Hd-
Uig. P i lot ing , alate and tile. Gut-
tars and leaders. Springfield Rool-
ln% Co. DResel 9-4307.

WASH windows, take down screens,
.hang and clean storm sash. Clean
and repair chimneys and gutters.
Wax floors. Reinhirdt, Livingston

. 6-1078, 6-1093.

LET m prepare "TOUT home for the
winwr. Lawnii mowed, cleaned,
Btorm windows'put up, recondition-
ed. Will replace a i h cord and
glass. Any home repairs or maimt*-
nance. Livingston 6-0678 after 6 p.m.

Si—MOVING

MOVING, nkullng. Reuonable . offlci-
Dav or night Consolidated Movers.
out cervioa. Call UUrdock 6-0050.
Union. N. J.

MOVING &• TRUCKING—Large und
Email loads. Regular trips t o the
shore. We specialize in prompt, ef-
f loenit servioa. Call Briggs Sprtagf Uld
Movers. DRexel 6-7220.

S3—PAINTING - DECORATING

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, pftper-
canglng, decorating. 46 Maple Ava.,
Springfield DRexel 6-2161.

BOB FABRICATORE. Painting and
decorating. The cheapest la not t h s
beet; but the' best fa the oheapest.
DR. (I-003S. •

HERMAN BCHMHD1 painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt As Helt-
mn.n, For tree estimate call Muz-
dock 6-2057

PAPERHANGER — SJuallty workman-
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E.
Fritz Boegershausen, DRexel 6-23B4.

J. D, McCRAY, painting and paper-
hanging. 9 South St . CR. 3-6346.

EBT.TERIOR and Interior painting and
** decorating. J im .Evans. DRexel 9-2712.

FLOOR RlAXNtfENANCE

PLOOR maintenance, sanding, f inish-
ing and waxing. R. 3. Powell & Sons
DRexel 0-5346 ,

GUTTERS & LEADERS

INSTALLED; repaired, coated and
cleaned. Aluminum, copper, wood,
toncan. Guaranteed. Reasonable
prices.

FRANK I. TOKASH, Contractor
Westfleld ADams 2-5080

FOUNp
DOGS . OATS — Bee Summit Animal

Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Herald If your dog to found

LOST
PASSBOOK, No. 31336, please return

to National State' Bank, Summit
branch.

BOW-BEAR, lost Friday, November 8,
ful l recurved. In Short HlHs. Finder
please phone DRexel 6-3732.

BANKBOOK No. 30604, National State
Bank of Newark, 'Millbuiin-Short

• Hills branch. Payment . stopped;
Please return t o bank.

SUN GLASSES — Prescription, red
frames and rase. By Lou's Market.
MUTburn. Return t o Market or call
DRexel 6-C644. '

PASSBOOK No. 22449; Return t o NB-
t l l S t ^ B k S I O f f ;

LOST
PASSBOOK. No. 29103, please return

to Summit Trust Co., Summit .
BOXER, fawn, answers to "Butch" —

November 7, Millburn. South Or-
ange 3-4074.

BANKBOOK No. 39899, National State
Bnnfc of Newark, Mlllburn-Bhort
Hills Branch, Payment stopped.
Please return t o ban*.

INSTRUCTIONS
POPULAR piano, 10 lessons guar-

anteed. Also classic. Artist'a Pro-
gressive Branch of New York. CR.
3-8350.

ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Leg-
ions Kt TOUT boms Werner PmnUeo
7tt30:

AIRLINES NEED YOU
WANTED—Several, young men and
women 'will be selected Immediately
for training for attractive, high-sala-
ried positions as hostess, reservatlonist,
oommunlcatloniEt, station agent. En-
Joy free travel passes; vacations, in-
suranoe, etc. Short low-oost training
can qualify. Must be between 17-39,
have high school diploma and pleasing
pereonallty. Includes special training
in personal development for women.
Get the facts! Write giving .address
and phone number to National School
of Aeronautical Box 546, Millburn Item.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Distinctive, homey

country-like surroundings. Kind ef-
ficient 24 hour nursing care. Medi-
cal, surgical, and .ohronloally 111
MErcurv 5-8555

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse will board and give

kind attention to elderly or eeini-
invaHd lady.. FR. 7-2CS5.

NURSE has nice home for elderly
gentae.m-.in, good care, good meals,
TV. Pilgrim 8^0299.

.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORE for saJe: cards, toys, papers,

lunaheonette. Good business, loca-
tion, .Springfield Ave., Irvlngton,
N. J. CaH OR. 3-0196, or ES. 2-9896.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED room for rent, m a n
preferred, near all transportation.
CR. 3-6457.

ROOM and private txutli. Gentleman
only. DRexel 6-1645.

RECENTLY decorated and furnished
room, garage, near Overlook Hospi-
tal.. CR. 3-5108.

COMFORTABLE room, central loca-
tlon; business person. CR. 7-1724.

COMFORTABLE room, semi-private
baith.-GentlemaA. Convenient loca-
t ion. CR. 3-94895,)

$8, $10 ROOMS, (food condition. Heat.
CR. 3-2316, 74 Bi^er Road, Summit.

LARGE room, semJiprlvatei bath,
kitchen privileges. Parking. CR. 3-
5490 eves.

ATTRACTIVE, new, single or double
rooms. FR. 7-1333. . .

THE. EUCLID INN, 16 Euclid Ave.,
Summit . Single and double rooms
with. bath. Attractive to1 those ap-
preciating an unusual home. Break-
fast served. CR. 3-9816.

SMALL room, $8, near train and
busses. CR. 3-6597.

CHATHAM. Will share wi th gentle-
man, 5 room furnished apartment
with garage. 55 Main St., Market 3 -
3200,. E l t , 6. .„„.„»..,... ,,.„,...«.......™..„._...

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

ATTRACTIVE 'room, private entranc*.
• excellent itraosparKvtlon facilities.

For details, call CR.' 3-4497, or CR.
7-0237.

SUMMIT — Largo room and b&th,
gentleman. Parkins facilities. CR. 3-
8870.

NEWLY decorated room. Parking.
GouUeman. Near Overlook Hospital.
OR. 7-0051. - .

COMFORTABLE room, private house.
parking, young man. DRexel 9-2196.

LARGE room, ground floor apt,, separ-
ate entrance. 3 minutes from bus
center. P. O. Box 543, Summit . CR.
3-5150. after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
6-ROOM a-partmont with . modern

kltcSien, newly'decorated $175 month .
Adults. CR. 3-3975.

TWO, 1st floor furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, near center, to 1 woman.
References. CR. 7-2916. *

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3-room
studio apartment, for business
ccuple. OR. 3-1145.

GIRL to share apartment in Murray
H1U. . References. Call after 6 p.m
CR. 3-4937.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
Alr-Condltloned

2 Yr. Lease
Furnished — $250 per Month

RICHARD A. MICONE; Agency
360 Springfield Ave. . Summit

CR. 3-8600 Anytime

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD

BALTUSROL APARTMENTS
545 Morris Avenue, 41," rooms, o f c
superintendent o n premises or call:

LESLIE BLAU, REALTOR
50 Commerce Street, Newark
Mitchell 2-0468
NEW Providence: Comb, living & bed-

room; kitchen, bath; garage. All ut i l -
i t ies supplied. CR. 3-7456.

3-ROOM apartmonit; adults only. OR.
3-8347.

3 AND 4 room apts. for business cou-
ples. Convenient to shopping and
transportation. Available immediate-,
ly. Heat and hot -water supplied.
Phono CR. 7-1026, after 6 p.m. CR,
3-4370. ' ^ ^

3 OR 3 rooms with all util it ies fur-
. nlshed. $90 - $125 per mo. ME. S-

92B0. • ' "
SPRINGFIELD. V,i rooms. $140. Avail-

able December 1, 545 Morris Avenue,
Apartment B7. •

6 ROOMS and baitrj, heat Sfuippled. Can
be used for office, business, resl-
deruoe or both. Pilgaim 3-2014.

4 ROOM apt. ,wlth garage. Inquire a t
505 Morris Avel, Summit.

READY for occupancy about Decem-
ber 1st. Apt. consisting of l iving
room, dining room, science kitchen,
2 bedrooms, and bath, plus garage
for one car.: Will give lease.9$I35 a
month .
JOSEPH F. CHURCH AGENCY

41 Maple St . • OR. 3-0417

5 ROOM'S and baith, available Feb. 1st,
Box 820, Summit Herald;

SUMMIT — Garden apartment, Ideal,
i practically new. 5 rooms, 2 floors,
wi th .basement garage, 417 Morris

* Ave. Phone CR. 3-1821.
MADISON. 3 rooms and bath. All u t i l -

ities furnished.' Middle aged or busl-
niess couple preferred. Rent $75.,

R « l 6 2 l 8 e
couple prefer
aer,:7r6254,,DR

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
LARGE JB roome, bath. See Superin-

tendent, 390 Morris Ave., 8ummit .
GARAGE apt., 5 rooms, all unit ies .

No children. 2 blocks from stat ion.
CR. 3-7474.

4JNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
7 ROOMJL_$125 month, available t m - •

mediately. Boro Cleaners, 24 South
St., New Providence. CR. 3-8375.

FOR RENT—3 bedroom oolontal—BJue "
Mountain section of ' Berkeley
Height*. OaU Holmes Agency,. 201
Morris Ave., Summit. CR. 3-240O.

UNFURN ROOM TO RENT
LAROE corner room and 'k i tchen .

Near school, hospital and stat ion.
Call CR. 7-4023 and CR. 3-0746.

FOR A diwirlaitlJiatiBg man, pleasant
ground floor room with a separata'
entrance, somi-prlvate bath, parking '
space, close to town. No. kitchen,
privileges. References required.-.CR..
3-0607.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for rent. 1 block r *
. t lon. Call CR. 3-3777 betweel 1 a d

10 A.M. "•*
AUTO-body shop, 1420 aq. ft., 49S.

Morris Ave.. Summit . CR. 3-3141.
GARAGE for rent, vicinity of Suinmit

Ave. Apts., Summit. OR 7-4495.

STORES TO RENT
GARAGE type building, 1420 »q, ft . ,

496 Morris Ave., Summit. CR. 3-3141.

LOT FOR RENT

•t.

i
LOT FOR rent. Industrial zone. SOOxSO.

DRexel 6-124S. .

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
REFINED adult couple desires 3',£'

to 5 room apartment; about $100-
$120. Call CRestvlgw 3-4342. •

4 OR 5 room apt. needed by young
business executive, wife and 1 child. •
Interested tn a nice locution* Have
excellent references. Call CR. 7-1665,
Mr. Ryan.

3 QUIET adults need 4 or 5 rooms,
first floor. Rent reasonable. MU. 6-
92ai.

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED

3 BEDROOM home, or apt.,. w l tMn
.walking distance of Parochial School.
Would consider rental with option to -

• buy on home, or exchange of prop-
erties. Sea . Girt - Summit. Gibson -
8-6590, '•• - ,-.

Too Late to Classify
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK, general, s leep in, attractive
room and bath, Moh. thru Sat.' ,
morning. Local references necessary. .
Fond of children. Fine salary. CR.
3-7244.

OFFICE assistant for interior dcorat-
lng studio; typing; telephone; no.
routine. Call CR. 3-4500 lor appoint-'
memit.

HELP WANTED MALE
PART^iime, reliable and trustworthy ,

with experience. Shell Station, 67
S u m j n i t A 7 e S u i n i n l t i ! ;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

: 1-suanniT..

FOR THE BEST SERVICE

. . . . Always.

'Consult a Realtor
oi th«

SUMMIT'

REAL ESTATE BOARD
covering

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

B0AKD MEMBERS

Jdba-Beck ;sai)mldt Co. CR. 7-1021
C. Kelly, Agency 7-2131
Spencer Maben 3-1900
Walter A. McNamara 3-3880
James B. Morris 3-1400
Elwood M. Obrlg ' 7-0435
The Rlchland Company 3-7O10
Mont Sharpe 3-S152
The. Stafford -Agency 3-1000
Richard H. Btromenzer 7-4024
Robert H. Steele 3-0057
John-F. -Taylor— -3-7676
Whltmore and Johnson < 3-1404
lUfrea s>. Anders6n~ r '. ' 3-H401F
Butler Agency ' . 3-7700
Bjstrak Bros. 1 3-7060
Joan O. Ohrystal • 3-8224
Joseph F. Church 3-0417
Glazebrook-Snepherd 3-6950
Walter E. Edmondson 3-7200
Grace A. Handwork 3-940(
Holmes Agency - I 3-2400
Elmer G. Houston 3-6464

At Your Service!
Are you looking for a house with o.t

least 4 bedrooms,' 2 baths, modern or
modernized, between $25,000 - $30,000?

Close to town and transportation?
I n good Summit locations, near

schools?
T h e n call us , we have several su.cn

homes from wMch t o make a selec-
tion.

Stafford Agency
10 Bank Street ^ CR. 3-1000

Eves. & Suns . OR. 3-1350
CR. 4-

EXCELLENT VALUE
MOVE RIGHT IN

Everything here adds u p t o real valuel
Prewar Colonial by one of Summit's
fln«ot"builderar-LarKe"leTel^lotr-"rapf l n o t b K l a p
neighborhood near Franklin School.
First floor has thru oenter nail; e t -
tracUve, living room; nice dining room;
beautiful pine ( panel led den; tiled
powder room; Mtchen; screened porch.
Second floor offers tlhroe large bed-
rooms all with good closets; two tiled
baths. Storage on third. Large paneleW
playroom tn 'basement. Two oar at-
tached garage; asphalt drive. Hot water
heat. Taxes only »484. Immediate'occu-
pancy. Considerable wall t o wall car-
peflng included. Don't delay lnm>ec-
tilon of this top value listing I Priced
at »1,000.

WHITMORE &. JOHNSON :
6 Bank St. . Realtors CRr 3-14M

Eves. CR. 3-0164 - CR. 3-O8H -
PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE.

All Multiple Listings •
Summit and Vidnilty

For meticulous Broker attention t o all
your needs in .seeking, buying, f inanc-
ing Bind (floslng your new home,

consult
JOHN F. TAYLOR. Realtor ,

VSl Springfield Ave., Summit
OR. 3-79TC

1-BUMMIT . . .' 1-SUMMIT

QUIET, SHADY STREET
Let' u s show youSjjois pretty Colonial'In t h e FranWln School district. Oenter
hall, l iving room., dining room, den, Mtehen wi th eattog area a n d dish-
washer; .three tiwAn-elze bedrooms, 1% baths; pineipanelled recreation room.
Every convenience and nicely decorated. More right in and enjoy- (someone
else's baird work. . • .

Low 30's
CR. 3-6950 GLAZEBSOOK-SHEPARD AGENCY. ' Eves. CR.-3-4610

ON MAY l i t , 1958
We can deliver possession of a very chanming small brick house tn an . unex-
celled 'Prestige neighborhood. Heavy slate roof, new automatic heating plamt,
living room and family room both with floor t o ceiling book shelves. Large
comfortable kitchen. Beautiful lot with huge well oared for trees. 4 bedrooms
and 2 oaths o n 2nd floor.

For full particulars and appointment.

JOAN Q. CHRYSTAL, REALTOR
9 De Forest Avenue ., CR. 3-8224

CHARMING
y Colonial; stone end

shingle exterior with beautiful patio
and plantings, In finest neighborhood;
lot W0T146. First floor; center hall,
living room, dining room, den with
tile bath, s modem Wbohen, lavatory,
screened porch. Second floor; 3 mas-
ter bedrooms, 2 tile baths, child's room
off master bedroom. Large storage at-
tic. 3-car overhead' garage. Tax
*652.~TW»-you"elhouId T r - A S k i

Hwoo. .
OBRIG, Realtors

21 Maple st.
CR. 7-0435

Summit
OR. 3-4316

UNDER $30,000
RANCH V-k years o i l , 3 bed- •

rooms, glass enclosed porch.
. ConventeW jw4fffcbortoood 131,300
COLONIAL 3 bedrooms,, t i led

b a t i h a n < 1 ; i v t o y d
kitchen. I n good oopdltdon . «24,3«0

COLONIAL' 3 bedrooms, 1 ^
baths, s u n pordh, s late root _ $26,900

BRICK STONE SPLIT LEVEL 3
bedrooms, lVs bs ths and fire-
place i n living room, secluded .
den - ^ $28,500

COLONIAL5 6 bedrooms, 2M
baths, for people w h o like
the spaciousness of a well
maintained older house $29,500

Holmes Agency
Realtor — Est. 1B96

291 Morris Ave.. Summit OR. 3-2400
Eves. CR. 3-1248 CR. 3-3363 JE. 9-2528

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Slx-lamdly, very good ipcome.
Three-family, 6-4-4.
Be sure to Investigate and see as
soon a s possible. There i s no cxtiier
property that has Vne Investment
poralbttilUes of these t w o homes i n
Summit. Priced rigtot.

BYSTRAK BROS. —
54 Main St .
ME, 5-8900

Chatham
CR. 3-7766

TRANSFERRED
Imanedlate occupancy is 'offered on
•this attna^ve-toameCXWXWIAL-home
in Oounitryside. The owners have
oampletely redecorated imslcte and out
i n true'Colonial style. The first1 floor
has a througfti hall, l iving room with
fireplace, dining room, m o d e m kitch-
en with dishwasher, wall oyon. coun-
ter top range, panelled breakfast
room, panelled den, powder room and
porch. Second floor hoe 3 bedrooms
amd 2 ti led baths. Semi finished rec-
reation" room In basement. IX>K11S x
175..Asking.$41,500. Vicinity.

SPENCER M. MABEN, Reaitor
22 BeeChwood Road, Summit , N. J.

CRestvlew 3-a900
Sun. amd eves. CR. 3.-0183.

IMMEDIATE
Attractive brick arad framft split level,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation room,
screened porch, garage. Ample wooded
lot. on quiet .dead end street. Middle
twenties; • • . ' ' . -

BUTLER AGENCY, Realtor
7 DeStarest Av«, CB. 3-7700

SOLID BRICK

Colondal type. Beautifully landscaped
qeep lot. Low malnitenjance costs. 3
twin size bedrooms, 2 baths, breakfast
room, powder room, private rear
screened pordh. 2 oar garage. Franklin
School-, area, offered at $32,000.

• IF

Tou are interested In a roomy, com-
fortable home for a large family3-^
bedrooms, 2 baths, most convenien/t to
transportation, arad schools In the
Memorial Field area, oil s team heat,
low taxes.

Call t o see these t w o attractive buys at

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
-S-Beechfltfood Rd. ' OR 7-1031 -

Sundays and Evenings call

This Colonial has 4 bedrooms and batih
o n second. Center hall, living room,
dining room, modern kitchen. Also a
t w o room and baith apt. on first tha t
rente for $75. 2 car garage. Lot 100x500
with apple trees. Close to station. Very
deslrabQe for children. Asking $26,500.

A 6-year-old Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, kitchen, gar-
age, full basement, nee lot. Convenlemt
t o busses am-d chopping. $19,500.
A 3 bedroom Colonial newly decorated.
Move In on title. $17,500. Vicinity.

W. A McNAMARA
OR 3-3S80 CR 3-7966 MI 7-0086 R l

TO CLOSE ESTATE:

3 bedrooms, 2% baths
large Living Room with fireplace
3 oar garage—beautiful grounds
Convenient to R. R. — shopplng-

PRICED FOR 6 m C K SAT.E AT $2i5.0CO.
E. T. SNOOK, Broker

CR. 3-9234 , CR, 7-1663.

FOR RENT
3 bedrooms 1 and % batih, Colonial,
.with den 111 Immaculate condition.
Convenient to eveirytihjlng. $2$0.00 a
month. 2 and % year lease.
4 bedroom, Jorge Cape Cod. Excellent
condition. Large attractive lot . -$200.00
a month.

The Rich land Co.
41 Maple St., Summit'

CR. 3-7010
Sun. and Eves., call

Mr. Syme —.CR. 3-6985
Mr. Seymour ,.CR. 3-5807

PERFECT PICTURE .
Sitt ing back from the road is a dellgtht-
ful new brick and shingle modern
Colonial with a Vermont elate, roof.
Spacious center hall, large living room
a n d dining room overlooks flagstone
terrace and ploburesque grounds. Mod-
ern kltohen with bullt-lns nod dining
area. 5 bedrooflos, 4 ba-t/hs, fainlly room,
2 oar garage. " .

Iver B. Dunder, Broker
Office: 13 Kent Place Blvd., Summit

. CB 3-9546, OB.-3-8560.

. 2A—SHORT HILLS

ALL BRICK RANCH
Custom built with very artlsifo l o n j
a n d low design. Plenty of glamor her*"
—3 bedrooms, 2 bofhs, gorgeous fin-
ished basement, jalousled large Tear
porch looking upon lovely grounds.
Luxurious but reasonably priced, For ...
appointment call JANE JOHNSON. '

See photo In Item Social Section.
-BUY — TRADH — SELL fc

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exdusi-ve Homes" Realtor

DR. 6-2266 - Eves. OR. 4-1800
Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, Millburn

OPEN SOTJDAY ALL DAT

ARTIST'S DREAM COTTAGE
With its very special nortlhern l lgkt
room. A perfect gem of architectural. . .
design and -charm that an artdstto- -
taste w411 appreciate: A rare fflmd f o r -
the small family. Priced in low th ir -
ties. Call Betty Timbers for more In- '
formation.

BUT — TRADD — SELL ttont

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor '

DR. 6-2266 Eves. DR. 6*1008
Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex. Ml'Uburo

OPEN SUNDAT ALL DAT.: !

-HOW-MANY-BEDROOMS?-
Take your ptok of these outo
homes.

3 Bedrooms-2 boths-Nenr
Glenwood Section.

3 Bodrooms-2 baths-Fadng Lftlce.
4 Bedrooms-3 baiBhs plus Powder

room-Nortflx Sdde.
6 Bedrooms-3 deluxe batliB-Ranoa

type-1 year old.
To Inspect phone Flo Witt.

BOY"— T R A D E ' — - S E U r t h r t t — ~ -

"G; A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor

DB: 6-2266 Eves: DR. 6-5380
Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, MlUbum

OPEN STOP AY ALL DAY ;;

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD ;
Realistically priced, almost n e w
center hall ranch on large 'landscaped
lot; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, spadouS
pordh, 2 oar garage. Now available.
HARRIET L MOORE, Realtor

34 Essex St. Opp. MiUburn S U , -
DR. 6-5323 " Bves. * O , 2-9054

12—FL0RHAM PARK

NEW
5 BEDROOMS

3 BATHROOMS

$28,000
Builder customized split level for

his family; convenient to schools,
shopping; fireplace, recreation room,

^ ' h U ^ I l i J i ' r a r d l r ^ r i w J i l T "cen^haU^IlvirJigroOTardlrnn^wT
modern kitohen with many cabinets,
dish washer; full basement; immedi-
ate occupancy. This house has every-
thing. Call for an appointment.

Micone Agency
360 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

CR. 3-8600. any time.

Real Estate Wanted
SHORT HILLS and SUMMIT

I WE HAVE BUYERS
Short Hills and Summit

Buy — Trade — Sell
We're Equipped

To Serve You Well

G.A. Allsopp, Inc.
~ "Exclusive Homes" Realtor

OR. 6-2266 Eves. DR. 6-4480
Old Snort Bills. Bd . b Etesx. M U l b u r n -
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' LOADING UP—Ike Freedman, chairman of Temple Beth Ahm Anc-
m tlon Sale, loads up the jeep with hundreds of special auction Items

which will bo auctioned off at the Temple on November 23. Every-
one is invited to attend.

rTAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
By Edward* A. Cardinal

Chairman, Springfield Shade Tree Commission

Trees are now shftl"ir.g their
beautiful fall coloring. Some trees
turn a dull yellow, while others
are a splash of every color in the
rainbow. Sweet and sour gum,
sugar and red maples and oaks
provide the showiest colors, and
these trees should be considered
in fall plantings. Norway maple
and sycamores, while providing ex-
cellent shade, are rather dull as
far as fall coloring is concerned

;-iand should be relegatedi to the
curbing for street trees. It" is hard
to raise grass under the Norway
maple because of the dense shade,
so other trees might be better
suited where the lawn is to be con-
sidered.

QUESTION: I have a soggy, wet
back yard and hear that a willow
will soak up the water. What is
your opinion?

•ANSWER: Contrary to what
you hear a weeping willow will
probably die back in a wet spot.
Although you will find theimalong
brooks and lakes they A6 not like
to be planted in a place where
there is no drainage. Very few
plants will stand this condition.

QUESTION: Last year you had
sorib'aracles in your column about
fall care of roses. Will you please

^repeat them for the newcomers?
~~ANSWERS" I am* glad you' liked

the information and I intend to
have a commn on roses in the
near future\Meanwhile let them
bloom and enjoy the flowers as
long as possible.

—QtJESTf0Nr-*s—tt-too-4ate-4o-
fertilize my lawn? ,

ANSWER: No, in fact a-liberal
amount pt organic fertilizer at .this
time will keep your lawn a beau-
tiful green colpr until winter sets
in. What fertilizer is not used this
fall will stay, in the soil until
next spring and start your lawn
growing early in March. Don't

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE
LOVBSEAT, dark green, excellent con-

dition, original price over $300.
Bacrlfloe for,$100. Lamp table. South
Orange 2-$907. '

SEVEN room house for aale of rent,
84 Myrtle avenue. DBexel 6-4309.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
MODERN 2 rooms. Private entrance.

Bath. BeU Labs. area. MI. 7-1695-R.

use the chemical fertilizers at this
time.

QUESTION: Can we still plant
tulips and daffodils?

.ANSWER: This is a fine time
for planting Holland bulbs, in fact,
they can be planted anytime be-
fore the ground freezes. Clusters
of tulips planted between the
evergreens make a beautiful
Spring display and are out of the
way for the Spring planting of
your annual flowers.

QUESTION: How much should
it cost to do a foundation plant-
ing in front of my home?
. ANSWER: This question is like
asking how much does a house
cost. It would depend upon the
type of material used, the num-
ber of plants and the she. So
many people buy a planting
strictly upon the number of plants,
not upon the quality, s.jze and lay-
out. I know a good planting for
a split level home coud be done
for less than $200.00, but suitable
plantings can be done for as little
as $50.00 and as much as several
hundred. Go to a reputable nurs-
eryman and let him show you
some of his work before buying.
You can soon tell if he knows his
business. Don't buy from the door-
to-door salesman. ..--.••

QUESTION: When is the Town-
ship going to start pruning opera-
tions?

ANSWER: Work is now being
advertised for bids and will be
done during the months of Novem-
ber andUeeeTriber; —

FOR FITTING
and

FOR WEAR
CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repcdr

GOUNTOHE SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Avenue

Springfield
DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking in the Rear
Store' Hour*; 8 a.m. 9 p.m.

GOOB-LOOKING GLASSES

5 « . . . You'll Save at A&F

College Inn
Tomato Juice

-Cocktai l
bortl.

Realemon
Lemon Juice

Raconstitufad

bottl.

Pablum Cereals
Mii«d, Oalnwtl, Bartay, Rica

pkg.*w

Contatfna
Tomato Paste

Domaitie

3 : ; : . 29*
Heinz

Tomato Ketchup

613 CENTRAL AVtNUI
(N tw Harrlton Street)
•AST ORANGE, N. J . ~~-
rttoini
OR«n(» WOO* oUanf 4-4000

344 SPRINGFIEID AVINU1
(Corner Summit Avenue)

SUMMIT, N. J.
niomi
CRutvtaw 3-3S4S '

ASK YOUR £71 PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

NOW is

the time for

LANDSCAPING

and we're ready with afl yew needs I -
For over a quart*? century we have served yon with every,

yon need to do an artistic and lasting andscaping job.
All onr nursery stock is grown in and for this climate. No
blind buying by mall. Stop in for free advice . . . and 're-
member if you. want to enjoy colorful blooms in 'he Spring,
NOW Is the time to plant your Holland bulbs.

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

Wesson Oil
For baling, taiads, cooling

pint 3 5 * qu.'rf$5e

Dexola
A&P'f—all purpeia oil

Dexo
Pur» v»g»tabta sherfantng

White Rose Tea
'/»">.file ptfl-

Alcoa Wrap
Aluminum Foil
Ragular O f C
l2"xJ5ft.a l

Haavy duty EQft
I8"x25ft. * *

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bleach

2 Mot. 97o 2le>'9Q6
eanij • • ' can • " * '

Sal
Deodorant Soap

For toilet and bath

2 t'Z 27'
Dial

Deodorant Soap

2i£ 37"

Sail Detergenf
AiP'i own—all purpei*

Rinso Dlue
For laundry and diihw

Liquid Starch
3 _ .

Marcal

Colored Tissue

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS
— - May We Suggest: — -
Sauerkraut A ^ J IA

e;n10e

A&P brand 9 '6°r" 2 9 6

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

POT ROAST

Loin End

37
Rib Half - Fill Crt loin Half - Full Cot

BONELESS CHUCK C A c
(No Fat Added]

C A

Loins b 47c Chops or Roasts c«"t(rtu" ^75c

Pork Shoulder ^ " ^ r = 35<
Stewing Beef !wrs:;01* •• 59«
Pork Sausage Swift's-BrookfiiU 11b.

Link - pkg. I I 7 C69<
PLAN NOW FOR THANKSGIVING...
For a truly feitiv* dinner, b« tura to Includt a top-grade,
young turkey from AfirP. The quality will.be the best
and it* price as low as possible for such fine birds.

A&P's Wide Variety of GROCERY VALUES!
T&MATO Aio^oz A I

SOUP * | c a n . § | 1CAMPBELL'S
NIBLETS GREEN GIANT

Whole Kernel Corn

PROGRESSO
imported Italian—With Basil

P R U N E J U I C E C0LD SEAL

3rd Wttfc of V y
Big Dollar coupon evenf.'

YOUR
COUPONS AT A&P

Libby't —Sliced or JiatvM
U P RETAIL WITH CODPOK

Ljbbyt—Sliced or halm

Cling Peaches
Llbby's

Sweet Peas
Libby'i—Cream style

Golden Corn

19 o»
un it8

ED HEART
A&P Brand — Our Finest Quality

SAUERKRAUT
For Pancakes or Waffles — Syrup

VERMONT MAID
Our Own—Hearty, Vigorous

IS ox.
CM

12n.
bottle

10c

27c

DOG FOOD
Beef, Fish, Liver

A&P Brand

INSTANT COFFEE 1.05
Sunshine ,

HI-MO CRACKERS ; 33=
Nabisco—Plain or Honey

TEABAGS 6 4 49c GRAHAM CRACKERS ; ; : 33 .

— GOLD OR MARBLE

POUND CAKE • 45<
A dessert that's delicioils "as Is"... delightful toasted or topped with ice cream.

lane Parker Fruit Cake—i
LIGHT

1 % ft. cake 31b. cake

1.39 2.75

DARK
1 th. cake - 2 lb. cake

79c 1.49

LusciousCHERRY PIE
Jane Parker—Plain

DANISH PASTRY RING - 31c
Jane Parker—Spice prop Cookies

PFEFFERNUSS£ r . 35c

, Frozen Food Vafoes!

MIXED VEGETABLES
.r

Birds Eye

; : 35C

'i°;25c
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2
Birds Eye Rhubarb
Green Beans ^ S J S * 2 _
Birds Eye Brussels Sprouts PV;29e

Soi. ggc

Dairy Values1.

SWISS CHEESE

Libby>

Cut Beets

CORNED BEEF ',•.?• 37" ' * ° * 27®

A&P's GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I

'BoNtn'Mis '

YELLOW BANANAS 2 27c
From Florida Farm

SWEET CORN • * 4 « 25c
From Florid* Farms

STRING BEANS
Fresh — Crisp

ICEBERG LETTUCE ̂ 1 9 c
Fresh—Red, Rip*

TOMATCttli
Regalo Brand—Washe*

SPINACH ,ett.K19c c?X33c
Sweet and Juicy

ORANGES
Florida seedhsi—Pink—

GRAPEFRUIT

* 19c

head

tin.

5 ^ 35c

From Florida Fstnt

CUCUMBERS
Fancy Domestic
Sliced or Piece lb. 57.

Birds Eye Fish Sticks
Breaded Shrimp pig.'

Muenster Slices
Switzerland Swiss
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food
Sharp Cheddar Spread w^;d* lb65c

Imported French Roquefort t/»|b 65C

Italian Romano
Cottage

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash
T . . - . C!«L CMclen ot tht jea 7or.

Tunarisn -vm*m*t
TllMa Cieh Braart O* Ckiek»n 7oi.

i u n a r isn Ughf mt i t _ lon,j p ,e i ,an

Junket Rennet Powder 3
No-Gal Beverages No^otit 2
Marcal Pastel Napkins

35e

29e

t ̂ 1 0 *
Imported

Brealstone'i Couniry

or California style

ENCYCLOPEDIA

The World Famous FUNK & WA8NALLS UNIVERSAL STANDARD

ENCYCLOPEDIA
V A I I I I M A f for 9 C # wild 2.50V O I U m e lonlyaOC In purchase.

Tien-Each Week A Book A Week Until Your Set Is Complete .

tot only 9 9 * w l » any purchase S U A R A H T E "

—FGR-THANKSGrVING-- —
A Special Section
~ A Thanksgiving Dinner with 15 recipes

for everything from soups to nuts.
—50 Stuffing Recipes
—5 Harvest Centerpieces in November

Woman's Day 10c

Fels Naptha
Woodbury > j * Soap
Woodbury

mi GIWT «tuims.f r*ci»ie m COMMNT

Prices effective thru Sat., November 16th fa
Super Marketa and Self-Serrk* stores «fiiy.

Established 1930

Minburn Ave. and Vain Hall Road, Minbum
Open Dally ft Sunday Until Dark DR. 6-1330

21 SUMMIT AYE. SUMMIT MORRIS TURNPIKE West of
Millbum Avtv MILLBURN

Open Tuesday, Thuwday 'HI 9 — Fridays 'til 10 Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 'til 9 —" Fridaysftil 10

FREE PARKING
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HOW QMAU^YET flOW BI6-
How small a man seems—walking down a lonely road

on a rainy day, with gaunt trees towering over him.
How small man is, and-how frail-in-body.—Thetrees

in the picture and even the chimneys on the old house
will probably long outlive the man.

Yet how big man is—in the things that are not of
the body, but are of the mind and soul. God has not
made man mammoth. But He has made him potentially
great—if he will but, accept the blessings given him,
and use the tools of Christian teachings.
. Man finds in the Church, the encouragement and the
instruction to enable him to make from his God-given
divine spark something great and enduring—and of
benefit to al! human-kind. ' '

rr ^

THE CHURCH FOB ALL ...
ALL FOB THE CHURCH

The Church is th© greatest Jac-
tor on earth for the building o!
character and good citizenship.. tt
is a storehouse of spiritual values.
Without a strong Church, neither
democracy nor . civilization can
survive. There are iour sound
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and sup-
port the Church. They are: (1)
For his own sake. (2) For his
children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake ol the Church itself,
which needs his moral and ma-
terial support. Plan lo go to
church regularly and read your

• Bible daily.

Day. Book Ofiaptef Verses
Sunday... Job if 21 i-io
Monday.. .Job v 38 19-38
Tuesday.. Psalms 8 r' 1-9
Wednesd'yPsalma 39 J.JJ
Thursday. Rornans 8 14-25
Friday 1 Corinthians 2 * 1-10
Saturday. .1 John 3 1-8

t I9S7. Keiiier Ad». S err ice, SlMiburg, V i . g

These Messages are being published each week in ihe Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by tfee following interested individuals and
business establishments:

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
175 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route #22, Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

145-4? Main Streef

Millbum

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
67? M»rris Avenue

-Springfield

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH"" ~
Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

OLAH TOOL & DIE CO.
52 Brown Avenue,

Springfield

PAUL C. STECK. INC.
—• -Precision Sheet-Metal

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

PENTAGON METAt PRODUCTS CORP.

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER
Route #22, Springfield

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.
Commercials and Industrial Contractors,

48 Brown Ave., Springfield

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Route 22

58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

RESIDENCE COMS. CO.
321 ^ i n Sh.Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.
Springfield

. ' *

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Director!

« 5pringfie!d

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.
••r-.——-115- Morris Ave., Springfield - v

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
60 Brown Avenue, Springfield*

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., Millbum

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.
65 Srown Avenue, Springfield

Springfield—Newark

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE. N. J .

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO.. INC.

8- Commerce Streef,

, ' Springfield

WOODSIDE HOMES
A Fisher-Robbins Community

Springfield

CHURCH
SERVICES

TOS SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CBUBCB
pre»chiar Ik» .«m. toipcl n e i u n

•• Dr. Billy GnkiB
S.tvlce In GtndUieer School

South SBrlnifleld Arrau
Interim P»itor» Bet. Joseph Speck

5onS»r Moralur—
9:46 Sunday, school /or an ft£4a~riaclud-

lng adults. J •
11:00 Regular morning worship by thu

pastor.
5:45 p.m. Vaunt peorte'i meeting, 1st

Sunday o£ every month only.
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Service, 1st

Sunday of every month only.
Wedneidtr—

prayer • and praln service at 8 p.m.
U the home of, Mr. and Mrs. OrtcL 193
Hewhaw avenue.

BAHAI WORLD FAITH
Fireside chat* every Friday evening

at 8 P.m. Adult * children's claaws.
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ioas, Ml S alter street,
Springfield.

•ST. JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield

•
Sunday Uassea:

7 ajn.
8 a.m.
8 ajn.

10 a.m.
11 a,m.
12 Noon

'TEMPLE BETH AJD1 '
BaltusroJ Way

, Rabbi Beubtn R. LeTin*
Cantor Irtlnt Krsinerman

•
Friday Night Servicer-8-.3O p.m.
Saturday Morn Service—9:45 a.m.

MILLBUBN BAPTIST CHURCH
Bcv, R. F. Baleman

*
Morning & Evening—Rev. Don Moffat,

Slielton College, Ringwood, N. J.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST ,
393 Springfield Arena*

Summit, N. J.
«

11 a.m.—Sunday Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic — "Mortals and Immor-

tals."
BEFOKM JEWISH CONGREGATION

OF SPRINGFIELD
Fresbyterlin Parish Hoaee'

Main Street, Springfield
Rabbi Malcolm Mendelsohn

• * ' '
Friday Night Service—8:30 p.m.

IN CHARGE r~ Mrs. Al Rut-
kow of 53 Garden Oval is chair-
man of the first paid-up mem-
bership supper of Springfield
O.R.T. to be held tonight at
Temple Beth Ahm. The feature
of the evening will be a musical
revue. Gifts and door prizes will
be given.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Virsil E. Mabrjv Pastor

Sprlnrtleld. N. J.
Parsonage T 46 Main Street

Telephone DRezeU M-1695
«

Worship Is essential to the life of every
Christian. The "friendly Chuivh" wel-
comes . you and wishes to remind all who
attend you will feel blessed by prayer
and good fellowship.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER It— •
' Junior Choir Rehearsal—7:00 p. m.

Strubbes* will' entertain with refresh,
menu after "rehearsal.

Senior Choir Rehearsal—8:00 p.m. Meet-
ing—9:00 p.m. •
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15—

Methodist Men's Bowling ot the Cen-
ter Street Alleys, 7:00-9:00 P.m.
SATDRDAY, NOVEMBER 10—

Cherub Choir Rehearsal—10:00 a.m.
Leadership Training tor Methodist

Church School Teachers at Westfield
Methodist Church—9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Couples'• Club—Bowling—7:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17—

Family Worship and Church School
l ^ 1 5

Talk to Methodist
Groups on Flowers

The annual joint meeting of the
Women's Society for Christian Ser-
vice and the Wesleyan Service
Guild of the Springfield Methodist
Church will be held on Tuesday,
November 19 at 8 p. m. in t,he Mun-
dyoRo mof the church.

The guest speaker for the eve
ning will be Mrs. Mary Carriero
of MiUburnn Florist. Mrs. Carriero
is,a member of the United State
Horticulturist Society and the
Women's Florist'lub. She gives
lectures at women's clubs through-
out the northern part of New Jer-
sey. Her topic lor the evening will
be "Flower Arrangements for
Thanksgiving and Christmas and
General Floral Arrangements for
the Entire Year."

The members of the Wesleyan
Service Guild of the Holy Trinity
Methodist Church of Elizabeth,
and their friends, have been in-
vited to attend this meeting.

Nursery Class for convenience of par-
ents with small children—11:00 a.m.

Regular Warship Service—11:00 a.m.
Pastor, Rev. Virgil E. . Malar1* ser-

mon topic will be "Remember Jesus." I
Open House at the Parsonage—2:00 to

6:30 p.m.
M. Y. F.—7:00 p.m.

MONBAV, NOVEMBER IS—
Alethea Bible Class—8:00 p.m.

lUESDAT, NOVEMBEB 10.—
Joint meeting of W. S. G. and W. S. C.
Joint meeting of WSG and WSCS—8:00

.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEB 20—
Prayef Meeting and Bible Study—8:00

p.m.
,»aUKSDAY, NOVEMBEB 31—

WSCS Cafeteria Luncheon—11:30 a.m.—
1:30 p.m.

Choir Sewing Circle—10:00 a.m.

9:S0 a.m. Church School
Classes for all children starting at the

agea of 3 years win meet In the Chapel
and the Parish House: The Senior De-,
partment will be guetts at the First
Church Service this Sunday only.
9:30 »ni 11 ».m. Church Worship Servler

Loyalty Sunday will be observed at
both Services. Sermon by Rev. Bruce
W. Evans. Music by the Junior and
Senior choirs.

7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship
Regular meeting of this Group which

consists of high school age young people.
The guest will be Rev. E. O. Miner, who
will speak on the work with the Lepers.

NEXT WEEK:
Tuesday—.10 a.m. Ladled Benevolent

Society Board Meeting.
7:00 P.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal-

Parish House. 2 i z z z z z
8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal-

Parish House.
Wednesday—9:30 a.m. Worship Day—

p—t\-er.t will be sewing aprons and also
clerical work.

i : i i p.m. Bible Class taught by Mr.
E—ns.

Thursday—7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop
-—FIKST PBESBrTEBlAtl- CHURCH

Morris Avenue »t M»ln Street
Sprlnifldd, New Jersey

Ministers:
BRUCE W. EVANS

• GEORGE F. FOBNEB
*' •

A cordial welcome ,1s extended to all
who worship in this historic church. Rep-
resenting over two hundred years of faith
and service In this community it invites
you_to_wflrshlp_a.nd_wor!ti.wl0i_thosejn
its fellowship,
—fa 00—p.mi—W«m«tf«—Bowllntf—League—
70, James Caldwell. School '

WE RENT
• BEDS—Baby Equipment
• LADDERS '
• SANDING & POLISHING

MACHINES
• POWER fOOLS
• GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
• PARTY & BANQUET

NEEDS •'
• TABLES & CHAIRS
• CEMENT MIXERS

1610 Springfolc! Ay.
, 10 3-2981

Friday—* p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsa'
—Church.

7 and 9 p.m. Men's Club Bowling League
Saturday—8 to 11 p.m. Open House for

Westminster Fellowship in the Parish
House.

ST. SfEPHEN'S CHDECH
Main Street, Mllloum

(Seirln« the Mlllburn-6PrinBfle« Area)
The Bev. J»me, Elliott Llndaley, Btctor

*
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS—
SCNDAIgfttVal Bazaar—10 a.m. to 9.p.m

8. a.m.. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Family Service (pupil's classes

follow In ,the Parish House, with Adults1

Coffee Group meeting in the Upper Room)
™to a n m i . M ( > r n l5I Prayer and Sermon
TUESDAY,, NOVEMBEB 1»—

9:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20—

8:15 p.m. Teacher's Meotng at the
Rectory, continuing the "study of the Old
Testament. Choir rehearsal In the church
at oils p.m.

BOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
: 639 Monnuln Ate.

Springfield; N. 1.
Lester P. Messerschmidt, Pastor

telephone DRexel 9-4525

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17—
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Study Hour
11:00 a.m. Divine Worship
Sermon Text: Matt. 19:23-35 • ' •'•••
Sermon Topic: "Can We Limit Our

ForglvenessV
3:30 p.m. Christian Vocation Confer-

ence, Calvaty Church, Verona
7:30. p.m. Waither League (Youth

Group) . . *•
THURSDAY, NOVEMBEB H— .. ..

8:00 p.m. Sunday School Teachers
Meeting.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23— ;

9:00 a.m. Confirmation Instruction
10:30 a.m. Pre-Conflrmation Instruction
HOLY CROSS CHURCH EXTENDS A

CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL IN THE
NAME ' OT" CHRIST, THE SAVIOR.
COME-̂ -AND BRING A FRIEND.

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH
Colonial Ave. and Theresa Terrmct

•Union, N. J.
Key. Wlnfleld F. Bimlsh

MB. 6-1724

-8T WD AT,~17— *—-» —• —
9:45 a.m. Sunday School ,
11.00 a.m. Morning Worship Service.

Sermon by the Pastor
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowships
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Sermon by the Pastor.
WEDNESDAY. 2(*—

7:30 p.m. The Church at Prayer
8:30 p.m. Church Business Meeting

THURSDAY, 21—
7:45 p.m. Choir rehearsal

BATTLE' HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

777 Liberty Avenuee, Union', N. a.'
The Rev. Donald E. Fulton, Pastor

0

TRURSDAY—
7:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
8:00 p.m. Sunday School Board meet-

ing. •
FRIDAY—

11:00. a.m. until 9:00vp.m. "Christmas
Bazaar."

3 NO Junior Choir Rehearsal, '
SUNDAY—

9̂ 3p. a.m. Sunday_Jihurch School.
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship. The Sacra-

ment of Holy Communion will be cele-
brated as a part of the service which will
emphasize "Rededlcatton to Christ." This
will mark the conclusion- of-the—Formal
Ceelbration of the 50Oth Anniversary of
the Denomination. Pastor Fulton will
sp«ak regarding Rededlcation and will
officiate at the Holy Communion Service.

Nursery program during the worship
service. ^
TUESDAY— , •

7i00 p.m. W«rk-Night.
WEDNESDAY—

11:30 until 1:30 "Business Luncheon"
sponsored by the Women's Fellowship.

Reservations may be made by calling MU,
8-7514, or MU. 6-4121.

8:00 p.m. Meeting of the Board ot
Trustees.

TEMPLE SINAI
108 Summit Arenas

SUMMIT
Belorm Jewish-

K.bbl—Mqrrlion D, Bill
Csnlor—Levli Appletoa -

%'
Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m. Sftbbath Eve

Services. Sermon Topic: "Lights That
Flicker for Four Thousand Years."

Religious School—Sunday—S:45 a.m.

Works With Group
Helen C. Reyner, Director of the

Springfield Public Library, was a
summary reporter for a discus-
sion group at the Library Institute
yesterday, Nov. 13. Tflie meetings
were held in Maplewood.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
Bev. MUion P. Ache?

« • •

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14—
1:15 p.m. Women's Bible Class meet-

ing at tile parsonage.
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the Chapel

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11—
'8:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service with

sermon by the Pastor.
9:45 «.m. Sunday-School classes far all

age grovps from nursery through adult.
Bus transportation to and from Sunday
School is available for children living
hi Mountainside.

11:00 a.m. Mommg Worship Service
with sermon by the Rev. Achey. Junior
Church,will be held in the Sunday School
rooms for children in the first through
the sixth grades. Nursery supervision
will be provided enabling parents with
small children to attend the Worship
Service. ' >

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting at
the ChapeL

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with -ser-
mon by the Pastor.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18— . . .

8:00 p.m. Women's Missionary Society
af/

NOVEMBEWEDNESDAY," NOVEMBER 20—^
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study meet-

Ing. , •
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21—

8:40 a.m; Rev. Achey will be heard
on his regular broadcast over radio sta-
Uoh WAWZ-1360 Ic.c.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME TO ALL
SERVICES AT THE CHAPES.

Keep in touch by
PHONE..,

BALTIMORE
only

*3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6pjiu Tax not included.

ft's fun to Fiave_some.extra money fo spend dur-

ing the holidays. And the way to get it is to join

our Christmas Club for 1958. Save that pocket

change, small amounts youil never miss, and

a year from today you'll have a nice fat check

waiting for you. Join this week!

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE

First Church o f Christ, Scientist .
292 Springlleld Avenue, Summit, N. <J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHITRCH, THE ITRSt CHUHCB OT
CHRIST, SCIENTIST In. Boston, Mass.

"'Sunday Service, at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 A.M. '
7". WedttesW Testimottlat Meeting 8:15 P.M. ' ••--

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Opan daily to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Frilay evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

. after the Wednesday meetinB. . . . .'

do not hesitate to call us. If desired we will
go to your home and talk matters over with
your family. We will discuss costs and our
responsibility without any" obligation whatso-
ever, on youi part.

^YOUNG'S-SERVIGE-HGME—

ALFRED JL YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MH.LBURN

Droxel 6-0406

The cost of Smith and Smith service.

is determined solely by you. Our, complete
services are within thejange of all — to

me«ft every circumstance, every need.

. Subttrfaoa

SMITH arid SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

i Outrtonding Service "Within the Meant ol Alt"

SERVING ALL RELIGIONS

B!g*iow 3-2123

s


